
'wn^̂ SS^ffttm
¦ĝ uif̂  iSf p̂^Kem
MAfew.̂ %ph^ij .̂ ;^r,, jJHPJS ffi, *Rofem^oi*: : • , „ ^ . -n .- !-  ̂ - . < i- ,- . ; v
.i " ?!y^we,oi wM ;wgBj &&the lptli ys^ir - of j*er late JWOpfcj|e ĵ^
Queen Anne, and of another act passed
in the 32nd 'year of Ms late Majesty

nig CM HI., therein provisio n is
made for waving for tue Royal Family
in tMt p^rKbf Gre^t Brita in called
Scotlan d it n ordered |>y Jas ^ M ĵealy
in, Counca? th^; j^efort fc jy^;flMr
^*«. .'«4i (eW!Np.' */W»i,V -*9ft ' 58-spechre cliu ĥ» jpo^re^twp, or p.
his Most 

^ d̂ J^^^ty 

Ki#g 

G^r k̂
and aU tKer ^pyal Fami ly;1 of 3w^̂ lall jper^i^;^o^med 

are
*: texts ' i^#^4 ftwft-^^M

- ;, . <?«W?J[.¦ /^.̂ ^WSlj^ r
,,, J^r> Thomson, inr^u^^ta^^itan^
his promised motion oil this subje ct to

h^hQur to addr ess, saM  ̂i be»b&ifeved?m
l^reat : 4eaJ i had g^one abroad respecting
it ]fchat w^aqwil^vieiT^fgJBi^^
had ,lt*8e*i meptioned, as tlbiOa #̂36lfefi%e
«hQul{l have occasion, toM iiitr^ffce;
whick hafd, not tfee^mo3t distto  ̂̂ lettiplt
to the subjec t, and wl^cl̂ It Wd ^lKer

(̂ ^e ,̂ ta s mind to entmt^Mhmmmi? ^

^̂^ â ^ HBK
^̂ nS g^Bn ^̂̂ ^̂ K;

l̂ ^SH^IHHBffiSnB¦ " •
¦ 

¦ :: r ' ' ': &*fM$%&%^^

:: u%M%EKmwmmum$&;& t^mmm^̂ Mmm^m^m^̂  ̂¦

 ̂ Assembly inv«^ Numb6r ^^̂
(p. 430|| vvereported the Te^iilt of the
î eeJ ^B^̂ B®^^
may > {>6l̂ j^|̂ wS^^^̂ ow readers * /to
learn soiiiittto ^^ft'ff^Krf of

i^the 
mode

and spirit of Abates ' in tMs eedesias-
tical body, and ther efore tve copy from
the Edtrhm ^^^^i^^^ ^^^ mm ^^
the historic al account of the Procee d-
ings, and the ^Speeeh>and Reply of the
Rev. Andre w Ttomsbm - This gentle ^
man is one of; fhe'>ministers of £din-
burgh. ' His motion #as :lost, as wild
be seen by reference to our article of
lateHigeta& ^JE li^
was proposed by the - {iord u Jus tice
Clerk (Right Mon.i j ©avid , Boyle).
Could wer afford the room, we should
have been glad • to insert the whole of
the debate . Ei>. m j s j

Upon a motion* made and seconded,,
tte Assembly ^Ued €dr :tttef .Ordeir of
his Majest y] lit Coun cil transm itted to
the Moderator of ̂ the last General
Assembly* arid* communicated Ky the
said Moderato r ita-the Hoinfetera of J ihe
Church of Scotland , by the medium of
the newspaper s, T€ispecting ;the prayers
to be piiBlicly>icifeed up for A^ King
and Royal JEana3y ^: r ; ;  I ' * : ' ;

Dr. MAavAiqSiwT accordin gly laid
before ythe^As^ea ĵ^

>thei 

sbM* CSrder'ik
Couacilv ' tditeth ^p withi a iet^p -wl^fh^ccoinpanied  ̂tk<d order ifrom the Glerkof tteufipoiioU^ order wasread *%*$*& mM the aaid letter. > They
ar ewfoUowa-jib. -oil* •, oryj*-. » ..1 :7/ .h . ' !'

^ ^mmi^^m k̂WM ĥMl; >
c u 

¦' «!¦' '^^»^3ito ^|̂  01

^^̂ ^ ^^̂ m^m ̂
^̂^ eq^̂ Mî ^̂mfuie i-ii* Mthe '^̂ isfi&^Shdb $^̂ iFamiJv ^2 • » Ê Ŝ^̂ Ŵ Wrm ,̂ vF$mWt

^MM uiJAteiiMliB ^^ .BSSBWWMfe ^, -*^:Jjwg^g^^^»fc#^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ K •



establishment ; but tbat ^as these orde rs
appeal to have originated in iBist^i:^
^fc4p&$vei^ja€yj ̂ aais ^gi4& any 4nteii -
tion io 4totel# ^M% $W& Acfcfes V*f
worship, the C^n^i^iC4sSemb ly do not
consider *fc to fee necessary to proce ed
rartner in this matter at present. And
the General Assembly embrace {his
^p|ftprfMty WMdKring i!he Jgb^dial
fc^4 Ma% «tte<l|lniWrft; pf }the Church«r%Jte wHmmkkm^^VepiW^^M 

jfo 
aU:$i£ Rbyal 'Fbmfiy 5

^ift |«" 
*̂  ̂ eiq>^s^i

{̂ ir tindtta -
^fiWci ebnAdetiee , ^at .'actfiiited by the
^liie^ 1

^^!!!̂  ̂ bf 
¦ iBy f̂ma i^%ion

Wlpi h%e Hllneftd g*flM them, het
inini^tfe  ̂

and 
pfeacftwsW ift ticker 6eise

t6 8ff^r -tip, along ^ith tneiV peddle,
their fervent stippRcatibri ^^tt) Althi fftity
God in behalf of a family tb ^rhoih ,
TLnft gr Pi-oyidenfe, we are m&ebted for
§b matiy distuig^iish^d ̂ bl^ssiii^s, both
Isacired dM cW^^^oW, that WaVthie
tobstance 6f what be m€fint tQ oner;
^biit if any thing could^ be adde& by the
Assembly which, Svithmit departing
irqin the design of bis motion  ̂ #billd
ten<^r its mdaniiig itibfe tile&r, 6r the
ekpr iessidn of it hiofe proper , he' shoiilii
be happy to adopt any such improve -
ment ; for he decided mbst sdlemrily,
in the presenc e bf 'that VfenWble As-
semtty, that in btmgink this subject
liiider discussion, he Was inftueheed by
no other /feelihg, than a fij^m convic-
tion that it wafc his duty to do so, and
ai\,anxious desire t}Q' preserv e the right s
of ttie Church, Which apbeaired to him
to have  ̂ been encroa ched on  ̂ fand that
&e wished - to/ do the thin g in the sim-
plegt and inost respectful manner. He
was not desirous to speak Upon the
subject ; and if the Assembl y were dis-
posed to agree to- the motion; he wbuld
refrain from saying u single wftrdv
, > ^llre^tPi'ocu?rator and others having
stated that? it Was one to which they
could ttot agrees ' -
- iu Mn Thomson now observed / he was
wriy to bfe^ reduc ^i to thfe necessity of
entering into the Wierits of the question
mf otk the H^me.'' ' Me Mti h<i>ped tha t
the w^tion  ̂^io its Aitit and 'e^en ^a
t» 4t6'lan ^uaffiai wouidltote ^^
no oppoM^nt-wfav itfciijfj^v^Ver, ifc^ .
MmmmiM^-pmmmmm̂ td h*MMfllM'''

nfiSI^IJrSt1 to TSe^ftPm^^l^He vlWftl nwlr ĝ f^̂ SSof xe^nin  ̂ t^ ̂ Vov^̂ TS^r
cause ihat lw^&M ^M^^̂ |̂ |̂ ^attdch  ̂to it. Nowiiat l^aî b^y^lall doribt >t>r-J ^dntri jy^ra
\dtsd privilege in iwoor eef&s^tiiecdteQii.
«titwiibn: s it was #£^iftl6||̂ î iî i^y0{̂
tanee to the safety 'of t̂fi^fiiBhiH-cl^ias
might be v s^en ̂ rom tfete ^tniffeles that
were made to deprive 'us of it by a
pereecutih g ̂ vemment ^nd ^iutin g> hderarch y; it was th ^ for ^hieh
otcr forefetheta extended ,so ^nobly—
for which 'they fought 1 and ibted-^ana
which, by their sufferings and their
perseveraade , they securedlto us ; and
it was tliat which we could not part
with, without endangerin g the  ̂iWiole
fabric of that Chinch him qvhie&y he
trusted , we were aH cdnBblentioHsly
attached. More need not he said oh
that head . But the GWer in CouncD
which had jus t how been read , trended
upon this privilege . It prescribed
pray ers to be fuaed by > tite , ministers
and: pi-eachers of &we ^Iiureh i^ asid
consequentl y fit ^u^fc tp l hp  resisted as
we valued the integrity ^ofe thle fehurch.
But it wouW be ailee:ed that thi& pr i-
vilege had been actua lly taken away or
ra ther denied to tjie Clk^^Ii 

bjs 
np^act

in tfae 16th : of Qjieen Ani?%iH^Wch
ministers . «©f ^he iC2I&irehi m h Scatlwid
are enjoined to jiuyia expireas^iKls
f or tiie Iloyal - nta ^^AudiihaA ^tthe
Clmrch did not p̂pQBe mT^ef ^BBtT ^
against ; the snactinenfc <  ̂tibf o*eim
woiild say, withciut hefeitetfep^itto*^
proceeded upon Sn»tipwy|fim>^^
^nd[ ought ; not tOihl ^ev*N^«^fe^
But what wer e the cirQiffWl^fifii^s6®^111

wVktei&hto ^̂
to bectttttts & lax^l n 'W&ky w^re tbes«:
At thtoi&meit!^^aM,̂ iigio^^^|vlfe«
k^if i t od f̂f a ^ ^
eno^iof.hift-Crien d^S^cm^̂

*fc*»'»*i";gi(M ĵB'^'i' "̂* J^^ MJiuMwMJiiBfiSliMwSHMffli8llMiHMSWPil jllKiliHHWB>Pl'

m Pr oceedings of ih« General Assembly. '  ̂ '
:> 
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W ^^ld rj^tb ^y o^uivet|g t$g$$m *
p l^h^^^ Ŝ S^^ ^  ;***#>

s^e^^C
wrt î  

^  ̂s^^ffey# %ift
1jto% *ttA£B g #Hfr ^f*fc Jw»tfc c^î n^ln
Imim ? ai*#^»##ttr^t/4^«abJlg
dWtfdttfc ' ift *£>¥feli§l ^e^ailP  ̂,§p$
so'-ft*--91 #t*»§8¥& tei*& J ^sJ#t$gra
the ̂ m^mM^m^^m w thp mm Q&p *
of worships' 'V&iPJfl pKA-- §«* £Pfc  ̂ -Itt
own—omvUp ; f evm>m4#&£%4mt &K&0?
rim9 ) d (a & :* fpf$iffK$ tl?« ' ..mf if a 4iP*ant
yeferep  ̂ tOH

 ̂
Act af E^rliftEftf ptr-r

enjcNiff pa?^^̂  j« 
expr^̂  

av;o  ̂f^i
the feeing ft^ilj. B»t th§n 1̂
Or&r in 0faw®l pre^^aded tft: j few4
itself i*p9n ty^e Acts of P^rl^Bae^
w^eb ft ^epiges. Tt^a firs$ ^f them
was; the TO9? %0|ql Qn^ -Ajme ^tted n<m kmn %.ll̂ #p t^. 

R^ $m k
wkQWy to^ifilka>fe to. j&p pwpp_  ̂9f
tte* Pr ivy Coimtiii 5 fo  ̂  ̂ tfee jfgr«^
pjfcce, it reqt#reai tln  ̂ minist ers of thye
Ohmrcli cijf Se<^l^nd to pjpiy pi e^ptirpgfs
wor4s fe? Uer ^st s^cre  ̂ ]V(|aj^ty
Qoeen Amie, afed tfee fltjo^t ese^p^
Princes Sppbia, so tfeat if w© vvwe tQ
pr«y in ^Fm$« pf 

 ̂^t, we sha*ri4
gray PDt fw b  ̂ jftos^sfcj i^a Maj esty
King George l¥?, b»t fop ker pa^sf
ewed IVfaieety Quee  ̂ Ann^ $axi 

^Rwe?s Si)pM% {d lmgkO tn tk$
mond $lmiQ9 tb^ Art QP Psujliai^epj ;
hw ftp fojp43e/ for tboygh ^otr foysggnllgr
re«:ifc$ed, i$ vv^§, Apm its o^n phr^r*cWi«jieQ, H yv^§, lEpifl Us &im W*Wroology, m xmp m m Ibes vlmm fewifc^VP W, UmHeff io -  ̂duration ta the
reifciM)? Q^eji Apw, a»ft 3  ̂WAR !»^#rw^na ^tea vmmmr:f mrtm t4ij tk\ w: *J#fww ^t 

la 
« t̂tifeg^fe#t #^i^,Uejfc$if.

<j«A 4Mt|rf i% t$be /A^#Piaoe^vht^t ww
"W^^M^'M^^Wea! ̂ r* %mh: MApB 1 il̂ sr^ #ftî dlM$r

^g^̂ fept^^̂ ^ W^̂ ^̂ S

^SaSfflfflMK:
^̂^ ^.î ^^̂ ^^̂ â
^î s .m^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^m;:j ^mm̂^mmm̂ t^^ K̂'

<w ti^lî l FsW^^^^^S^> ĵ 1* tfe^^feî iM-lto^Mpt
9f Eng&i!<U v J ^it, ̂ ^^a#^|%^bvMfe, iSqft Pf§y^P̂ v>ff^ tfe ̂ S^^̂ l<%^̂  ̂  Jleĉ î k |̂|̂ p̂ g|̂ u||
cguj  ̂leg§% ^^W ^^^^iic
ft^t^s t<^ pr^« fW Pi# ^lA i^wfc *^axp^r, W^s the o>^G|̂ io% to H^lt
Hiped OT ^P^fe jtfeat fe p^re^JA .#$
Kii  ̂ in CktW^ §^4 dipWe pr ^fe^
t  ̂ tb§ ^̂ ^ e^a 9I p?  ̂ Bfe^b^f^̂
E^^U^fenpieiit > iiegjly t  ̂ %Qt ^g|
Greoygp III, ba4 ^qtfew to <te i»Greoygp II I. hv& #qtfeiiig to <%% ?g&
tii§ ^ubjw$ ; ^nd tli§ Rri ^y pai^
intight jmI a$ well; hay  ̂quq |̂  ?f **|
^thei : Act ftf P^ati?%e?it ^i#€Sfifi
Such werp th§ ^g^lgt  ̂^̂ fcp^e^M
uppja wfefe %e PfiM Cfiffincii had
gEoijL ^ed tfeeif fgsH^B  ̂#I^PPWfi?
$h^t li  ̂ ^d t^̂  $&$ li^eply q  ̂̂ Jgftx-ipg. J f ^|̂ , ^̂  ^s «^i% to.  ̂ fc^
IW^^̂ d; md i fil^li, w© 

#91?!̂  
§S9

W?ĥ th,er it fr fgkfc . joctl vJ ta ^cpegifijf lf
^pply tq f k$ le^lBXnm ^^^^
TO^qn qf |ig  ̂wlrigti#3i4 ^#m W»^%f«^kea frpm u<*. Put i^Q 

\^s cqi^fidpujt
np au^ ^$ $3dteted* 4 ^4^ fft|BKf^4f
W§§ W^tled ^p ^ ĵB^̂ p^ta^pl̂tlia); $fee O^d^r^ $$h PftHftcM f9!-WmmW
b^4 p4te4 tli§^ ftttp^k |̂ d ^g|Fc^e
WPl* p| l̂ gil'OT.'Qftfqf^p^
}9 ^tand MPS%: Mft#i #4ffe |̂ $Pf^imi9p» - smie g t̂^ ^is##wjill̂ s%f
mm #mf aj m-p *$  ̂̂ ^M^ nŴpMsi  T̂ rn wmj m^M m^m

sSES^^^I^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ h^̂ mS

__ - ^ > - *



tWtnere wishes <>P lh# Royarm ind I

tti îbkttMity ofi stich »M idea. - It waS
m^^K^t^#^̂ ^ ^%$9diicili And

fiS ^^^^^^^l^jjl̂  ̂inter s

spi~ ̂ ^^^|̂ it^î 0i  ̂̂ bV : Ther whole
img&i^mP ^bA^mA^iit corresponds
xriWthetitieP ftl%fry ̂ inan read that ^
 ̂

sayi# i^is^iid^mterided to be a
di&'fin^t arid pe^m^ ŷ injunction , or
UP# iŝ  c^aM# ^a ^̂tefe r int& ^*e-
tatioiii ft t {^t>^s<^Alt  ̂of Pkrlia -
Eaeat  ̂for\iW authorit y i ^ate A&fcs of
Parliamen t mfere ^wishes ? It drders
that : every mttiister ££<z/£ » #ray, &c.
Are tiNkers aShd requests synonymous ?
\t} requires all persans to take notice,
nWi to goiieimf 1 themselves accordingly\
An& all this is nothin g but a Royal
vtisk I {A laugh:) iLet the note of
Mr. Buller also be considered , in which
he talks of his Majesty 's order , of its
directing the necessary  alteration s in
the prayers , and due obedience being
paid to it. These surel y were not the
ternas to be employed for trans mittin g
a Royal wish. It was next argued
that though the order is imperativ e, it
does not enjoin a form of prayer. He
did not think this of essential impor -
tance to the question at issue. But he
would venture to maintai n that a form
of prayer was intended , and that the
catse did not admit of any other view.
Did not the order enjoin us to pray in
** express words ," for such and such
Persons, and were not these words put
within inverted commas ? They were -so
ui the public newspapers , and they were
bo in the original document. And if this
did toot mean that these words were to
be used, just as they were set down for
ub, he would be glad to know what else
itdid;or#haf felse it could mean. Now,
Bn1 cc^anfexioW with this consideration ,
wlk&h^fd&ibedytii itself to be decisive,
Ifet 'it b6 î etrdilected  ̂ thfat the act of
Oibifee 10/ tf iyhii?h the oydter referred
as oni of 1 its authorities , applies solely:j m  feluli^ly to* %hfe> E^kcopalian
^^^̂ fe^fc  ̂ those f^<S have a K-
%«iU  ̂ ^#iif  ̂ifcftvel • out
dMh M ,liti^^̂m

San a :mB§&:^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^&would mention anotH  ̂ «^un3Btaiw>P
whieli threw niii(*h Mgntr

 ̂tj iib tdn ic
On the ie^^'^:̂ j^^P|̂ ^^
WWP f̂iili î '̂ ifeWNiM̂ iiSfjMefHm i j

^ wtfyj ^̂ m ŝtmm^
lon^r pra yfo  ̂ her 

Maj esty, bemiiseihe m&i&Gisf t>t ygar litmm iwp̂m*
all very * #elti *>'&&*<&&/ * Ws0&kfmsi
the ministers rof the 'Glhii*cb^>f England
whd coul  ̂̂ not with oik ̂ ttthori tf alter
one iota Of their serviGer ^Mo  ̂and ^bme
of whom dM actually ^onfeniie t^ pray
for *he? ^ueen* ̂ fm itMfy mf̂mrh^
decease, &ye ttn^iini^S^ii f̂ i^m§tSt8
to th^ contrary. p B m f fif mp  MM
Aid the Privy Oouiieii ^p6feepffimfc fin tMs Chiireh , w&S ar e^iot only Pr o-
testants like them ^el^es t̂ftifQfcn^wr
something about the covenanted wbtk
of Reformation , whietr ki&t *-do '^faot,
were so infected with tltfe ^P^pfeh Kiw-
trine of prapn g foi* i$® dead, that we
could go on ? praying- ^fop the departed
Queen till they should, in the plenitude
of their power, prohibit us from so
doing ? (Laughter.) 1*lie trath e^
dentl y was> that they* supposed hs to
have a liturgy, at least^witte regard to
prayers for the Royat Fatttil y, wbteh
We could not chan ge with out their in-
terposition ; and frdm thisittee}infer ^e
was fair , that they meant us^ to>eitiptey
the express words which tMy ^hiid^pe-
scribed , as a fornav of 1 pMy isr.  ̂But
althou gh all this was quit e clear to his
mind, he did not insist a»p©te|»i*^He
denied the power of thd Ktog^€Dun-
cil to interfere inJ t&e ttoMM&W&tt
prayers as well as mdStegf &Mf a&f te11**
Tbifil the Priv y GottBci ^hadd«ftte. Mwy
had donie it k the * idom$tii^if W^O'
ritative and peiiA&pitt ^^
they had done i# Iiii^i#^lati  ̂1)#W
out to the ; coiiritry, ti^>#i v^»* «ftr
mustf Ite ^ateS^^be tfa^ etoilitfllteftitfl ̂mikmntttm

shewk '̂ mŝ m^m^^

-^^̂ S^ŝ ^̂ ^ ESSHSB'1
^^n^^HHH^HB^w^^^B1
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^̂ ^ ^^m ^^mm p̂ m ^ ik -bo

^^^chte^ntl so 

inuch 

more reqtusite
^vas it no\r to begin that resistan ce.
Obsta $f0$toe$p%&* J taii teaa * esseeHtot
^aefe n *j ®ttP l#3«M| Mdf togie toi^y,
that because the mischief ha!d not been
wi&stodd at t Us* beginnin g< therefore
it shinfict Bfe aB&wfecHp titeiiiala ; without
chaHe^ge ?©r 4)^po^fioB;i oFor&is own

unconstitutiona l. ^He had often won*
dered •|;iA-i#A^ri^^->iiltt ihabticed' °by
some zealous defender  ̂of our eecle-
skBticdHi%to»^^^&&di ^d

*even> 
sagntured

ta suggest to; sd^d ^f bis friends the
proprie ty of taking the quest ion up
when an order was issued. But he
supposed there had ^ been'somet imes a
sort of indifference to the thing, and at
other times , " the fear of man, which
bririget hasnare *** Eor >hhnself he was
troubled with no such fear—he felt no
such indifference ; ¦ and he bro ught the
subject before thfe>House I on*this occa-
sion, because it was the first that had
presented itselfi to him, when he felt
that he could do it seasonably. And
if the Assembly had these views of the
Orders of Council respecting our pray -
ers, which he entertained , he called
upon them to take the most prudent
method of preventing their recurrence ,
and not to consider the silence which
had been < hitherto observed in regard
to them,, as any good reason for per -
4* II MM ¦ l_-> !_-. L ~ ' 9 A  ' « * « 1  TT  ̂ Aseveringk m conniving . at ' them: «M-But
then it would be asfeed , where is the
mighty evM (o§ the Orders in Counc il ?
To thia i question lie ' would endeavour
to give *:ar satisfa ctor yi answer. In the

f i r s t  places thfese u Orders in Council
were an evil, as/they affeeted the inte-
^ity and safety of our National Church.
He would not 'occupy the time of the
Assembly ..in /spe^king^ &6tf !toh& < impor -
tan ce of! ou^/^edb ^eridu i Batabfish -
inent to the inteirat ^it* religio n ̂ ind ofthe count ry. $mMmm ^ati®^&$ncy'm^t depend unbriii^Biinciples ieinff
J^LIl^̂ ^ 3l ̂ L.̂ H ̂ Û *1 ̂ ^̂ ^ v ^1 ̂ b(̂ ^̂ ^ fl ^̂ L̂ I ^̂ ^ KIH^ll'^̂ ^̂ Bpil ^̂ vtMtftft ^̂ ^ vtk ^̂ rfi^J^̂ M ^^b f̂t^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ b^Ĥ  ̂ l̂  f t ^ .Jkt? * ft J^fcl ^^^^^^^ _ ĵ^H M ^̂ M^̂  ^̂ flV^ĥ Jû M^̂ ^̂ k̂̂ b̂̂ tf̂ k'̂ "̂  ̂ ^̂ B̂ î tf^kl̂ ^̂ ^ ft

* . .. • ¦ • '
; - ¦,

' 
,f 

'

BtS^^^^̂^̂^ P
Do you feuppose th ^tit i^t& ^e^ion
of the ^̂ ŝ@^m^^m^^m^^0right s of : the Chu ^̂ i^J ^̂ mki ^?

any-vau  ̂intcn tion ^he ti^qo  ̂̂rethere ^ was . no ^m  ̂imtenf im ^̂ ^qua ^r. 
B^t^^^

Ŵ ^^̂^ m
Granting, ^m^̂ ^imm ^^̂ ^̂ ^there was no^̂ iti ^^liMMll i
of fact, there was an e^ro ^^mei^y as
lie contended there ^>^tvdsj they !̂ eire
bound to oppose it for ith  ̂%iij»rtP %^
Church , •i - Nfayx*^® ^^^*̂ i%^î lnldfe ^
tain that there vi^as ffei^pt^at^^dto^r
wher e there was ? nbere .tnifetkk ^ otln -
advert ency, than where there was a real
and obvious design: 111 ̂ the latter ease
they would feel tlfemselves cc^str ^ifiid'
immediate ly to take> up arms; ^nd>as-
same the attitud e of defence ah* jp e-
sistanc e. But, in the former icas^ttffle
encroa chment was allowed tO;p^l*ter
anothe r, without exdtm g alarm, till
the right that had been ?\aolated Wte
absolutely forgotten , and till? atiy at-
tempt to recover it? ptm®dk *^mr$i&
practicable or extreme ly riiffiou lt. H^
would not say that the present Go-
vernment would found any p&rtnhtieht
claim on the ground of the numerous
precedents which wesre allowed, throu gh
carelessness , to be estab lished ; ^ but
we did not know what was to bê )tfie
disposition and characte r <>f the futtire
gover nment, and therefore it waB^best
to secure ourselves now £tgaiiis % ̂ H
hazard. Besides, he could not f^r^et
what was well knbvvn to many mem-
bers , and » particirfeiriy W ¦ w RB#|tt fte
Doctor in his eye (Dr. Cook) who was
well acquainted with the histor y of our
Church , that the invasion of the Ghnrch
had usua lly come Under *te»̂ ^̂Orders in Council >j that? our ^afers ^*!

ffenera llv rrecmi^ei-ito^anmm mmmm

^̂ h^mtdmm '̂ ^̂^̂^ ^v^Wunent ;waa/̂ .^̂ M|̂ Ml^e--
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t^ ĵil^gct, 3ti9$& lefetej»>wUicb his Ma«
j illMw^ m^^^^^̂ mmm̂ ŝ^^Assembly ̂ ^ei4a î^̂ Mrm 60^mm^
CM^^t̂ ^mtl 'M^m J fi

nhere 
were?

a i tCJft îie  ̂̂ fi^otot»ii that n?a& root :
Pre sbyte r^  ̂̂  

Thfe he
omWkm0 MoM coupling \yith the foot,
that some; <*fi tlm dignitaries of the
Episcopa l, e&mw&w&ti in this count ry
b^,beeiiif)lea«e<i*̂  

speak aacl writ e'of

C^fe«^I^^n> And whea ^ in addition
to t&ese things,* lie lookett; tt) the list of
the Privy Cauaeil which had passed
the late ord er  ̂̂ and saw- Ifliat the Arcb -
l^hop Of Can terbury was at the head)
of it,: issuing inunctio ns to the minis-
ters of our Ghurch  ̂ respecting - forma
or hsads af pmyer ^ bee could not but j
inffer tha t tbuere was very great inatteiw
tion somewhere ctr mother to our ecele^
siastjcal rights , and that, if we acted/
wisely, we wouldn endeavo ur to cure ,
that evil, aad to preserve our indepen -
dence.—In the «^c^«{place> the Orders
in Couoicil v^ere evil, as they affected :
the aXta chnoteatB of the people. The
people.^rf , Scotland Mtere in gener al
attach ed to the Estab lished Church ;
and certain ly their att achment to it
wa? of no less CQiasequeDtice to the
country thaaa it was to themselves. But
their ! attach ment was not blind and
inconsiderat e ; it was not formed by
what they saw of the labours of &av
ministers ; it was not secured by any
adventitious circumstance ; it was
found ed upon a firm conviction tha t
the principles of Pr esbytery wejpe those
of the Bible, and the only ones that
were effectual in securing tke p w n ty  of
religion, and the edification of: th?>
people. This was the ground of their
affection to our Churehi. But could
it be. expected that this affection ' .would
-contigsne . whea they saw us tamely
allowing the most essentia l of these
principles to be violated  ̂ WU1 .not
th&y 6e ready to ask, " Why should
we remai n connecte d with youy when
ydi  ̂ surrender , witliout ^t struggle ,
what we hold < to he essential to. the
^vBl&m on .ivhose account alone it in
that We <belohg to you i" Aaad \ will
wot the Dissenters be furnishted ivith a
4ine handle; of which they will jofij turall}/
tok® aavaatp ^, .for ex(atfas^|d^gu§t

wer y©Hf mTh  ̂> tb^nis^ve^̂ ^ ,care ̂ ^^ M̂»^smmm^^ Ŝi^̂ h^m^̂ ^ ^^^m^̂ ^̂m^
^^̂ u^^toi ^̂ î otA^̂ ^^̂ S
Hf^ft r? - th^'CrrvR ^î inr***^̂  r%4  ̂rt fe**̂ * 4^̂  ̂v .

AU this will ib^ saidy and it «antkofeie
said without effect. The Ohxirch li^as uflfeyed tnuch bf Dissents ? KtTt s J ttt eo^
bers bad been driven away in ^

€a
^aumfeers by tlie plan of admiiiistr ati^H

whkh had heen piirswedi ^ He did hotspeak of '  (the u&eri jts qf that plaa ^present. He pnly &poke of the fact *and that eoiiW be as J &tt le doubted al
it could faih t« be lanoexited by every
friend to the Chuarch of Scotland. The
I>issenters were a irniuaerou s body, pos-
sessed of respeeta biHty and influence,}
and as he coulcbnoli but regard a <nam
sive acquie scenee in the Order in Gouhy
eil as-directly calculated to add to theiF
str ength , and in that way to be kostiie^
in an incalculable degree, to the inte^
^eats of our ecclesiastical eoBstitntibn;
he pressed the adoption of his motion
en the Hauae, as a measure of great
expedien cy, if not of absolute neces-
sity.-r-He would remark , in the third
place, that the ; ;Grde>F3 in Coimeil wer ^
evil as they affected the authority of
the Crown , aad the respect which was
paid to it. At no time^ and in no cir-
cumstances * was it a r^ht 

or 
a ^afe

thing tfiat the oydera of the Kinp |n
Council should be difiobpyed y > and
least of all was it a safe or wght thing
tha t this should tak e place in the p vel
sent etate of the public mir^d: And
yet many ministe rs are ^educe^i to the
necessity of disobeying tfe' orde r re4
speeting pra yer fop the Royal Pamily ;
they could ' not ' Aconscientio a l̂yi Moi^t
any prescribed form *d# )w&m8&%mef t
would adhere to the princ iples'of Utok
Chureh > ivU^i iiu^i7wei^^Mii»^/̂
their s ordinat ion vows y > tp ^0f at&ty *vi
her integrit y 9 i anc  ̂would use their osM
language, aiid* tjiei  ̂rown discretion in
their pub lic devfitt ioBS. iWh^a^he b*j^
pie saw i t^isy ^hat effect w^9 it w&f
to prodttoe i upon >thu *B ? .^Wkp s*t^
will suppose t^airitheifp iioia |̂ ^̂
na • grfcafe > ^e^ ĵ ^l:^^^ %m^
tre  ̂ the  ̂̂ ^M^̂ ^̂ ^ g,
jfltiiflmi iijMtfiMMiMMM

5C?i^ Pfmm4i t^$(^^
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an^^^^^^1̂ ^^^^^'̂  ̂their
got#iW#^^#  ̂#^«foff Shei*; >wl
^ver- Foi^^t t4|%^a|rIifeft'L^iî  Oftoyal
Family y ftxmfe »uj^a*t> this by

regard
to the ppeeep^s-'^'Bdrartui^a'lMiftibj r
their ioiig^tried and>Tretf4diiovvii'<6enti-
tnents i^1©yfeilty-̂ -;He would just no-
tice one point more. The orders he
alluded to liad ah urthappy effect on
the respe^tabiKty, coanfo t̂ and useful-
ness lot the Clergy. Nothing should
be countenanced 6r iperimitted which
tended to put them * at variance Vvifrh
tteifcjpeopley or tb> lessen their ireflu-
ence among them. But such was the
tetldency, op such ̂ had 'been the effect
of the order ibef©re themu -^Rhis wsbs
delicate vgtound, > bat be should mot
avoid it. There might, indeed, be per-
sons in their congregations of such
principles, and of ;sac£ character, that
were he to use the language of the
world, he would say* th^ir unfavoura-
ble opinion was an honour and -a tri-
umph to the minister against whom it
was directed. But he ^would !not u^e
such language. A ̂ rninister iof the gos-
pel should despise none» of (his iieariers ;
but should, sp far as is consistent with
tis duty, Mudy to  please them ull for
their good to edification. fFfeere are
other individuals, however, «®f good
principte^of lionoutable feMings^-4rf
respectable charaoter-^-jmen df influx
ence in society—-men whose situation
enabled them to do much to strengthenor to weadceu the hatidŝ fitheinpa8tor ,who Jyet were unifer^ the influence = of
political prejudice, ( anfl i wo#d ' pasilytakfc offence, att theî  ̂ ci^gysm^ft, *wher-
ever thiow ' ,i%- îi44^r<:K] ' ¦¦̂M^i.'.^ifcw^^ . . *«*.£.*•.».t u * poMoal preju<fiGes w^eloucned liipon^bytawy^artr^ff Ms co»-^uc

t, 
Au$ Vrj rtrilj ft*fftt«r expedient tbput

^
elei^nieh <& tawsti a>»ituauten > mw De uWfet i ttoel tec^fijte, toy aetimg

frn ê̂ ^ NW!̂ ^ I*f!l»fe
*heAi 

(away
xJm ^^m^^^^^ mmMmkyim&ie)mSsSw^̂ ^"*̂  ̂@wte*
SH^̂ M̂ Pî l

tewii  ̂

;̂ Hte
SS^SMP*^^'̂ ^^m^^ -̂m m̂-

pathiKe wife ^S'^S|̂
caimslflHees; TNidivfeie^crfIedfe.̂ 'itb«
^^eirt%

Aei <ki , what ^refflacfcj te

If they \ agr«ed; to hisvteoti^^SS
would Have the; effec*fof ipiievmtiiig i4w
Privy Conocil &Gin,da6trii % !;i^fit^te
any orders reape^i% tour tform rf
praydr ; ;or- -k->i¥ai«Id^«el^pf^^p^

<Jourt to ail t^o^^ ̂ 'W^i^^ r̂it^^^
it a matter of conscience to oi^^«ri&ui%> vl uiavtci ui •i;uiJra ^Jciit5C *'-»v^J»;*^*5 î*i»».*-

otit regard to the tei«m^ pi^acribegd to
them by civil authority. And;rin either
ease, it would secure what iiaust he an
important object to all of Jtheto, the
independence and the comfort of the
tniiii t̂ers of this Church in the dis-
charge of their public duties. These
were the grounds on which he pleaded
for the adoption of the motion wbieh.
lie had laid; on the Assembly tablê and
which he would beg leave to rea$ again
to the Mouse before he sat down^ - 'x/,  *

James Moncreiff, Esq., seconded the
motion . i \ ^ r

Mr. Thoms on rose, and begged *ti>
be Bller^ed for a ffew momteuts to'reply
to what had been ŝ id in opposition to
his 'motion. He had heard a great deal
of̂  sneaking on the other' side, /but very
little in the shape of argument. There
had been abundance of assertion, and
there had tieen abundance of negation ?•
but {is to reasonings there had'been
nothing but the mere show and appear-
ance ot it. He should < not, therefore,
find it necessary4 to detain ;tke Assein?-
bly long. A mighty stress iwas vM#by
his honourable mead (Mn W.- ;Gcrok)
upon the circuifestance^ that sueh a
^notion as the ipresent*was? rttaBtsnrp'fflb
the sentiments of f former Assemblies ̂
and he had referred to the minutes of
the conamis&ion ^ in 1760, in";which tfee
vefy i tbdngl«here obgected »to toaartm*
proved/of, and p a t  iipom t̂ecOT#<$ifilli
this sentence of approbation .atMdhea
'to iti - But this^rgu^'e  ̂^̂ m¦tkw^li^K
bJies.should, ^^i rt^py^fl,,be

^Mp̂ PSHb^^^^s l̂iî PPMiHilPtt

î ^TOrf ^Â  ̂ - ^ - S5?4
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fg$Slli^!U>>$H^  ̂ motioBi Or
ov^tufe % > ^fearfr ^-  ̂ their
fevo^rabl  ̂ opinidu i toe was entitled to
say, p er itzctirhtm. i He ^ thought the

esseiMiai ^neni  ̂
ana 

if ̂ aecia ^a; against
him upon thede grounds, he had nothing
to say-; ibut thepacted * wrong if prece»-
dents had the whole influence in guid-
ing their decisions. . Supposing that
the ; Assembly consisted of 200 mem-
bers,;and that 199 believed the Order
in Council to be a violation of our
ecclesiastica l priv ileges, would it be
sufficient for the 200th member to rise
up and say, You must not find it so,
beeawise the Assembly in 1760 thou ght
it otnerw ise ? The idea was absurd *
Besides, if the Priv y Council were
thought to have sufficient power to
stamp authority upon their orders to
the Church , -why did the Assembly not
rest satisfied with these orde rs ? Why
cKd-they kdd always on ^ the back of
then * an order of their own ?—It had
been remar ked by his honourab le friend ,
that his motion was, by a side wind,
prono uncing a censure upon the Pri vy
Counci l¦$; but if these orders of the
Priv y Counci l possessed perfec t aut ho-
rity over the Church , was not the
Assembly, by*a side wind, throwing
contempt on that body, by pretendin g
ta give a strength to this aet  ̂ which
yet; we were told , it did not need ? (A
iaug&.J . He disclaimed going to work
hyside winds ; he went strai ght forward
to his object , and would do his duty
boldly)aid ' openl y, without being inti-
mida ted or discouraged by the opposi-
tion of ?  any one. (Ap plattxe.) He
should »6w say a few words on what
fell from his Mend Dr. Lee, whose
acquaintance with churc h histor y was
known to be extensive and accurat e.
He must lament that the Rev. Profe s-
sor was ^ektremel y unfortunate in his
historical * facts. He first refer red to
the f submiss ion of the clergy, in what
weift*?; the>?fli0St >figid and primitive
times, to thevioi$ersv^ojf the sovereign ;
but he forgot to tell the Assembly that
the Olergy, at that period to which he
aiittded ;m \vete beginning to conform ,

-'^(WftW vBBfj ftB^ot : ^ !iQ^f^g^iKiA>%3tain ple for
us to follow; arid that their- conformit y
senedtd exeitetihe alarmfoftthepeo ple,
^̂ nafly to rivet their o^ition . to

had^arted ^6l|̂ |iî ^
acknowledged .j^MI^Cgn^b  ̂

to ap.
point fasts ajid thanks^vings. ¦ ;  But
here wain there was a very crcat mig.
take ; for , if the, learned Doctor would
only look to the instructi ons given by
the Assembly to their * Commission
from i year to year , he would Bud the
very reverse of what he alleged y he
would find one of the instructions to
be, that the Commission should consult
and fix with the State resp ecting the
fasts and thanks givings to be app ointed.
So much for the light thrown upon the
discussion by the researches of Ids
revere nd friend Dri l^ei^-^A laugh.)
And now, as to the short speech of Ms
nTuch -respected friend on . the other
side of the table , (Dr. Cooke,) lie must
observe , that it began with something
v^ry excellent. He acknowledged maa-
fully, that no power on earth had a
right to pre scribe forms o£ praye r% to
us. Here was a well-spring of sound
and constitu tional doctr ine, whicli was
quite refreshing to his soul, amidst all
that he had heard this day. But un-
luckily we did not enjoy it long ; for
no sooner had it come out than it
bolted in again, aad we heard no more
of it. (A laugh.) The learned Doctor
objected * strong ly to, his imot ion bei»g
discussed or voted upon before it had
been given over to a Committee of
Overtures ; hut .what wasr. hia cpaduct
when the t motion ,of, the , lear ^ d̂ tord
was proposed &, 4 Why, , /he , Ijhppigh* fit
not to repeat his objecti on,̂ -(«r ^^«>)
althou gh it»was j just a  ̂y^aso^able ,and
valid in the. onp case raa iij the othGEj
Now really he evSp^Gt^d 

ms\ 
\eomm

and reverend friend ito ^tqspg&pteff i
and , at ^11 tmemu. iM b#^4*0ti

g^e W
vote for 4k& :m̂ m *wfoî ?nt*£would he ffdve,it fort ithfett iof the lear nea

favm Bmm̂ imm^mm^^^r^^S^Sfil
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*3»c<»¥ife£f that * Afo iNl -u^auuseE < o£ Afe

*̂ f tTipae w^^siiiply' tuis, ~tiiat fiH t$i/
nnffre and upader^lt^ipP tlfcra. 1 he
Ieahie8t5Grd'|ad ^oipqpl^in^ thlit the
motion was Mm Oy p# fege&er. To
this he guist reply* ^^ no &rt w»s
employed in contcivba

^ 
or in 

wording
it. It was plain and Bimple^-rit i huiig
well together, and w^is abundantly in-
telligible; and if it in any measure
puzzled his Lordship, all that he could
say was, that there was no help for it.
The learned Lord had said a great deal
about the Act of Queen Anne being
still iii force. He did not pretend to
vie with his Lordship in interpreting
acts of Parliament, but he thought
himself possessed of as much common
sense and judgment as to dispute his
Lordship's authority on this point. He
maintained that the Act of Queen Anne
alluded to was not binding, and he put
it to the learned judge, if any person
were brought to his bar far disobeying
the Order in Council, could he venture
to try or to punish him on that sta-
tute ? The learned Lord would not
say so. It was impossible that he
should. But then the learned Lord
maintained that the Act of Queen Anne
did not authorize the phrase " express
words" to be considered as dictating ^form of prayer. He (Mr. T.) thought
ui' uuu oumuicii tiy C2k.picu.ucu linnac j u uix
that head. He had never dwelt on that
Act alone ; he had referred to several
circumstances which were totally over-
looked by the learned Lord, and parti-
cularly, his Lordship had found it con-
venient to blink altogether the Act of
George HI., quoted in the Order, and
for this good reason, he supposed, that
the argument drawn from that sourcewas irresistible. With regard to thes[̂ tU

te of 
Queen Anne, he had chieflyalluded to it to shew that the Order ofCouncil derived nd authority from its

enactments , and to ..this the learne dijord had given, no satisfactory answer,
"or could he do. a: ; AaA then -as, tothe Act of George,^«hilfe he (Mr.
10 had demonstr»t«(aji|h|rf sit djd;«iotapp ly to the, simMisjIjb  ̂;̂ %- y,et its Jjeing

'¦ ' -t r  ! ' ' rim ' *i" ¦ '* '% ' ' til * ''" \ ¦ ¦' st'N' " ¦*' •»/ ' \' ¦ ¦ ¦ 'V 'mBC' JkS'
' - " ' (IP ,.' ¦ 0 .v V V s l\ ' ' ' * - ' * ' ' •

t^̂ ^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ K-

noticed and^^^itoi^^^^^B-day> --by. Mfe- S^%it^|̂ ^^3^^he would say this- m^l*it^^2k^l^lieved it Mould require allthe^omt^ei
talents of the learned Lord ^anda^t^^learned S.olicitor^General, who ̂ had
opposed him to-day, to gii^ î ^feanswer to the substance of that siaKt ll
pamphlet. He had read it ;3£|tM4 w«rfe
he to write on the subjectj he wfruld
certainly adopt its leading statehseafcs
and reasonings —r though jtlwprerawiJb
some things he would keep out̂  and
some things that hejvonM^ pilt imiflBtofe
the learned Judge was not entitled to
identify the whole of the anonymous
pamphlet with the argument urged by
him and his friends who had spoken on
the same side. They must be allowed
to think and to speak for themselves,
and be judged of by the sentiments
which they had expressed and avowed.
—The learned Lord had brought for-
ward an argument to prove that Ifce
Order in Council was' not imperative
as to the express words; of which
argument he must say, that it was very
curious and amusing. It was intro-
duced by his Lordship with all the
solemnity that became such a serious
subject, but. really, in its progress and
result, it became utterly ludicrous.
" Suppose/' says the learned Lord^€t a case where a clergyman is requested
to remember in prayer a sick person,
and a paper is handed up to him to
that effect, the clergyman will nevei?
think it necessary to use in ms prayer
the §xact word s writtda on that paper y
and from this , said Mr. Tbooison, we
are to conclude ; th^t clergymen need
not, in ; pray ing, for the Uppffel J^nd ĵp
make use of ifie hpsisdm wtyerf rf a wf iSjk ^O^der in Council! * (  ̂l<tugft*hr ̂P*JP
the i ?two c^&es w^re wj 4i^W^ib'':%li|̂ ;,-
one another us could? <wm$: ^dfjff ik.ceilved. ;. Di<J it »eyejr^|bte  ̂#^^M|;|
vf { tf o$dwrtw& ̂ or4.,.tb^MM|»aK
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laughter }̂ Poor Jaflet* in the simpli-
city ftnd sincerity of ker hear t, humbfy
reque sts her pastor 4k) pray fo* lier 5
and 4ier pastor <3QTnplies with her re-
<§ue$& in tiie waV thl ^i *he thin ks most
suitab le to her carcum ^tanc es, and most
for the edification o€ Ms people. But
the Order in Council makes no request
-!—it enjoins—it speaks of expr ess
words- ^it puts the pray er m inverted
comaaoas —it requires due obedience -
it eomes frotn the Sovere ign of Great
Brita in̂ 

and has all the form of a pe-
remp tor y command. And yet the two
likings are compared , mid the compa-
rison is brou ght forward by the learned
Lord with Wonderful gravit y, as a very
capital illustration, and a most conclu-
sive argument ! (Laug hter.)  His
Lordship's case was bo* app licable ;
but he (Mr , T.) would take the liberty
of .puttin g a case which was exactly
parallel , and he would be glad to know
how the learned Lord would get the
Jhetter of it. Supposing his Lordshi p
was to send a letter to his steward , and
carder him to write to A. B. in exp ress
words, that such a thing was to be done
—putting this in those inverted commas
which had troubled gentlemen so much,
and particularly Ms learned friend Mr.
In&lis. who seemed to think themIngiis, who seemed to think them
really conclusive, though lie was ver y
unwillin g to confess it (0 laugh1)  —and
supposing the steward were to use the
freedo m of obeying the order in sub-
stance , and not Kteral ly— employing
his own language , and not the language
set down for him by his Lordshi p; and
supposin g, farther , that some hurtful
mistake were to be the consequence of
this, what would his Lordshi p say ?
Would he deem it a sufficient apology
if the steward pleaded that he did not
think himself restricted ? Or would
he not rath er condemn his stewa rd, and
refer to his express words , and to the
inverted commas, as quite decisive
mth regard to his meaning ? So much,
then, $or the Remember in p rayer
alignment. (A laugf t . )  A great leal
had , been ur ged by the learned Jud ge
and the Solicitor -General as to the
proofs of the King's attachment to the
muuai ers of the Ghurdi of Scotland ,
collectively and individually $ that they
had got this thing and that thi«g, and
•ii§̂  ̂ *?'**^?S W

?»•#* ml: ¦- ' ¦ " * •
¦¦ • • . - . .. - ^ f  :* ¦> '

fete dul ivot understand ; thi s sort ofargu^eit 
 ̂
a^p^eit Ŵ^̂ m ofowî mr .̂ m m^km^i^utsar and decorous , amd would not admit

it. {Hecary hea r, h ear ty i?6r, whatdid it amount to ? To this, tha t be-eause the Crown had, shewn ,us att en-
tion and kindness , ther efore we should
be read y to give up our independ ence!( Hear , hear.} But he, wag just as
read y to acknowledge the benefits re-
ceived by the Churc h from the Crown
as the most strenuous on the other
side, and this was fully and stro ngly
expressed in his motion ; froni which,
be believed, «ifter all Aeir noise about
it, their sentiment s upon that point
were borrowed . {A laugh.) He for
his own par t had neVer asked and never
received any personal favour , and yet
he was as much attached to his Sove-
reign as any one of them. Be was of
no political par ty ; never was a mem-
ber of any political club ; never attend ed
a political ^meeting ; never s«* down to
a political dinner ; and yet he felt
grateful and attached to his Sove-
reign for the blessings and privileges
which he enjoyed under his govern -
ment. He was grat eful and attached
to the Royal Family, on ground s which
sunk all the paltry and selfish conside-
rations urged by the Solicitor -General
into utte r insignificance and annihila-
tion. He was gratefu l and att ached,
because he sharted , along with all his
fellow-subjects, in those benefits which
that Famil y had been the means of
eonferrin ff upon the countr y. He had
been rather unfairl y dealt with, he
thought , by the learned gentleman
the Solicitor-Gener al. That gent lemian
observed , indeed, that he (Mt.  ̂Thom-
son) had conducted himself with pro-
priety, and he felt obliged to him for
his favourable testimo ny; tout he cer-
tainly must remark €ha t the observa-
tions of the learned gentleman bad bo
great tenden cy to make him persevere
in that propriety. (A laugh.) Be
had said that he (Mr. T^son) had
set himself up as ihe champion «J *£
Church . «e wafc not at $U m r a x e wm
he desc>rve<| '$& mK^ &K?&*
as <mj^ WM ^^

, ' ' / ' ''( ' 'i I' , • « «ffj "* J I • '¦ i 1 K 1? • (W '' •• ( Iff'*™'* ' ~ *'̂
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(LmM ^P ^ ^ ^  aptt  ̂
besides 

this,
^^

a^teitfW^&i  ̂ sifeaie* *At
ia ih& ojiifiioii^-tLc?tedn»ed ; gentte -
uij&i, f t e r w m s  a pi^ufri^ttttfiis mail*

Tib SoJi ^tTd K-CrKKJEiiAJ. here rose^
and deefied tjba^f he cafled the revere nd
gentleman a presumpt uous man ; he
only fcakj he assumed to himself a pre -
sumptuous characte r. ; (-*# f augh.} He
doubt ed not hut that his language was
fresh in the memory of the House.

Mr. Thomson said, he was just
proceeding to shew that it was fresh in
his memory. \A laugh.) Bat as to
tha t charge of presumption , which it
seemed, by som& very nice logical." dis-
tinction which he, for his part , cfid not
unders tand , was attached to his cha-
racte r and not to himself, {much
laughter,) he thought, if there was any
presumptio n in the case, it lay: with
the learned gentleman , who was so
extre mely bold as to give a direct and
unqualified negative to all his assertions
immediately afte r hearin g them. (Sol.
Gen., " i said no such thing. ") Very
well : he had now done with the ho-
nourable gentleman's speech ; and
would conclude by saying, that it was
nothin g but his warm and inviolable
atta chment to the Church that urged
him to make his stand against this
encroa chment : that , according to the
directi on of' the learned Lord , he could
lay his hand on his heart and say, he
sincerely thou ght that this Orde r of
Council was a manifest encroachmen t
on its independen ce ; and that he
trusted tha t the breat h of official au-
thority, breathe from what quar ter it
might, would never be allowed to
wither one leaf of th^t plant of renown
which our forefa ther  ̂ watered withtheir blood, and of which we had been
per muted, by a kind Pmvidefcc e, toeat the pleasan t fruits. ( &oud ap-pl aus e.) r

insinuat ions.: . ''^̂ ^ t̂j ^̂^ ^^s î^̂ 0l^^>

embrac e either opinion  ̂ \\athi£)ut^^ar
sing himself jiisi&y to, sOTere rfefle^^ Cl^tis
either upon his bekd or f h mi hssmhW ^i
ease can dnly be settled by free arid
candid discussion. It is, hjowever ^ too^
late in, life for me to pursue the in«juiry
into detail ; I shall, theref£?e ^f ĵ |
permission to offer a few expla^at !6)c^
observations , and so take ieave^f tM
suMect . , : '/ r" Ki

The question concerningrfcfee ^ter -
position of tlte civil power foirthe: pro-
tection and advancement oi Christiaiat-
ity, is a question either of theory or
of fact.

As a question of abstract theor y, I
have delivered it as my opdnioa in fhe
Three Discourses lately published, and
in concurrence , as I presume, with the
great body of Chris tians of all deno-
minations and of every age, that eyea
admitting that the Christian religion
could stand without any external sup-
port , and could make its way in defi-
ance of all ar mositioEu vet if its. procress
could be in any degree accelerated by
a judicious interposition of the civil
power , so great is its excellence and so
beneficial its effects in every form of
civil society, that it woul<l be the indis-
pensable duty of the , civil power to
afford every reasonable aid and encou-
ragement to its advancement in $he
world.

1 have statedt to wliat «ttiiv ^
in 

fftjr
judgriaent , the iklter rjo^itipn of me1 jcfviil
magistr ate m^y gpvWd ^

hete it <itMt
to stop. Here is a. \vide fi^a fpr , ij if-
ferei^ce of opinion, aind perh aps exp^-
riejoce.x>nly w ̂ mm tfee? qu^stwn.

M»ny, parti culMly amopg Pnxt^s^p*
Dissenters , are of 6pink)in ^hm . the
patronage of tbe civil power ough* tfc
extend no further than to the graW J Of
a small >ittatice fof the .sUppm ^Wf a
Chriitiaa ministry , wd f y f &j m $ F

mf ^̂  
¦¦̂ M M̂tK mHKt

^ âm t^^^mmmmM
even those who w?uffmtndn *» S

„ . Essex ^ffause ,

I
i^rrv September -21', 1826.».NOW not any t¥tt i  ̂which Would

' t *?ve "je mope pieastii -e than to enter««» _ » bain, and temtleWiWdifefiitesioii
mJI x ^

eslSoA condeliriito the expe-a«*nct and exitcpjflifc 'iUKter pdsit&i
^̂ *fe*^IS#^̂
r ~. ¥co°l «W rtaB ^Bla. oup^Sent

Mr.&t 'iatô tte Btg&ttf m.M 67S



power with in the narrowest ; limits,
Vtfhi leNhey allow of any the least encou-
ragement of Chr istianit y by

^ 
pub lic

immunities* manifestly agree in prin-
ciple with those who? would support
tile most splendid establishme nts ; they
only differ upon the question of p lus
ana minus./ V

There is a comparat ively very small,
but very respectab le body of Christ ians
who pro fess to regard all interference
of the civil jower to encoura ge and
support the Christian religion by public
grants or immunities , as inexped ient
and unjust , ajid as an injurious in-
frin gement upon the rights of others.
This has of late been called , but very
erroneousl y, the "• great princi ple of
Protest ant dissent/' But the fact is,
that every class of Protesta nt Dissen-
ters , when they have been in power ,
have been willing enough to avail
themselves of the means which it
afforded for the encouragement of what
they believed to be truth. At any rate ,
no pers on who holds the princi ple
stated above , can consistentl y, or with
a safe conscience, accept either bounty
or privile ge from the civil power ; for
what it is unjust in the donor to give,
it must be equall y unjust in the reci-
pient, who is pers uaded of the injustice,
to accept. *

The princi ple of dissent from an
established church' , rests upon a much
firmer ground than the gratuitous

* To use a homely proverb , " The
receiver is as bad as the thief ;" perhaps ,
in this case, even worse , because the
donor is not aware of his injustice , but
the reci pient is. It ough t, indeed , in cha-
rity to be added , however extraordinary it
may appear , that the recipient is commonly
quite unconsci ous of his inconsisten cy. I
have known score s of Dissenting Minis -
ters , men of the most upright char acters ,
who would have abhorred the though t of
any thing like equivocation or deceit , who
have loudly exclaimed against all inter -
ference of the qivil power in the concerns
of religion, as unauthorized and unj ust ,
but^whb at th$ same time have gladly
accepted of a share in parliam entary grants
and in civil immunities. The truth is,
tj iey V have misunderstood their prope r
principles, and' their coiiduct has been
tn^re correct than their theory. It is not
t|e denial of civil interference , but the
assertion of the right of private judgment ,
which is the tr ue principle of Protestant
SENtascM ttC ^ iz v w> .. ¦ ¦ . , ¦ f a A tu 1 -- ¦ ¦

every kind - and ^degree of inteWeVeiicfetof thk cMl \ power J inx the business c$religion ; it stands upon the broad andsolid foundation of the inbb ^s ĵ^bight which every reas onable creature
possesses of jud ging and acting forhimsel f in the concerns of conscience •upon that glorious ri«ht which"ju stil
ftes the Protestants Chur ch in dissenting
from the Chu rch of Rome, which iu^tifies the Church of England in dissent-
ing from all other Pro testa nt ehurcfies
which justifies every denominati on of
Pr otestan t Nonconformi sts in dissent-
ing from the Church of England and
from each other ; and , final ly, which
justifies every individual , of every ^no-minatio n, in form ing his ov^n religiousmmatio n, in iormin g his ov^n religious
opinions, in prof essing his own creed,
and in actin g upon his own principles*
so far as his professi on and condu ct do
not interfere with the rights of others.
I have been accused , forsooth, of
havin g abandoned the princi ples of
Nonconformit y because I think that in
some cases the cause of trut h and vir-
tue may be aided and supported by the
civil power. I tru st I have now said
enough to satisfy the most zealous
Nonconformi st that the accusation is
unfounde d, and that I have fully Esta-
blished my claim to a title which, in
my estimation , is more honourable
than any which royalty can confer,
that of a Protestant Unitarian
Dissenter.

After havin g in the Three Discourses
so distinctl y stated my opinion that
civil patrona ge, to a reasonab le degree,
should be extended to Christian ity at
lar ge, and to Christians without dis-
tinction , I am sur pr ised—no, lam not
much sur prised — that the system I
have proposed should be branded by
any polemic as a system off avouritism,
as thou gh I had recomm ended the
exclusive patr onage of Unitar ianism.B

If any thing could be wonderful in
theological controversy, it might apptear
wonderful that my opponents sefem
totall y to forget that I am as stre nuous
an advocate as themselv es for religious
liber ty in its utmost extent, and tnat I
have earn estly laboure d to prove that
no one ought. to suffe  ̂either 

in 
his

person , hia'pjwpfiilj S"  ̂ or
civil privi leges  ̂on atecbttiit 'Of anjr 

spe-
culativ e opmitoas wMdk*4wf m&f enter-
tain ra priffiBNf. K • < . -> f̂ * *** - *'**̂

An ovrivv$M> rsSB^miMOm^^

W Mr. Belslmm ̂ ^mj ^0^^^̂ M^^^0  ̂punish Unbeliever *,



^̂^̂^ ^lî ŷ^me^df ^
^\oa wU<  ̂' «*&& eptpted?, amd; pia-tieu^
fe^fgt lihe Cfeu^eh of England . I
iwi^^-V-iiWi. *Wng;- I- «m aji
adffM^& &** 

aa Utopian church , such
as I i)«yei  ̂expept to see, such as can
scarcely  ̂be expected ever to exist in
this imperfect wqrld $ but such an one,
as th^t *all established churches will
rise in excellence in pr oportion as they
appro ximate to it. It is the beau ideal ,
the imaginary standard of excellence,
too beautiful and perfed t to admit the
hope of its being realized .

I am cbmplained of
^ 
for expressing

that I liave no objection against the
ministers of religion occasional ly lifting
" tteir mitred head s in courts and parli -
aments." I hope I am not to be con-
demned as unfriendl y to libert y because
I see no reason why the ministers of
religion should be deprived of any
honours and privi leges to which their
fellow-subjects have access. How far
it might be pr oper , in certain states of
society, to create differen t ranks and
orders of ministers , and to invest
ministers of a certain degree with civil
titles and privileges , is a mere question
of detail which does not enter into the
discussion of princi ple.

It is a curious and importan t prac -
tical quest ion, whether the Christian
religion has been upon the whole bene-
fited by the protection and support
which it has received from the civil
power : and I have been much blamed
for using the expression that Christi -
anity requires the protection of the
magistr ate .

That the Chris tian religion derives
its origin from God, and that unde r
the guar dianshi p of his providence , it
would by some mean s have been sup-
por ted in the world , though all civil
pat ronage had been withdra wn from
it, is a fact not to be disput ed. But in
our histor ical reasonings we are not to
presume upon miracles : we are onlyto inquir e what would have been likelyto happ en ceteris manentibus .to happen ceteris manentibus .
% If Chri stianity had been oppressedin Europe as it was in Asia and Africa,which it pro bab ly would if it had notbeen establ ished, it cannot be doubted™at the Christian religion would havebeen redueed Ito the saine miserablestate m which it now exists in those
^

e
^̂ ^fefi»t^¦ ., But-*-wfcteh > is,

SSEty;^
W#*^^nstiap, and had cotiteiitel themselves

with the mere pro tection fcfr Chri«^ui-
itjjtt without afiJeH?diiig£
viiege, withou t armin g ̂
degree of power, ami without allowing
any revenue for t^e s^pp^i^^of ^its
teachers * it- feetwgfte& rat lh^^
difficult question to decide what w>uld
have been the actual state of-ChjS&tu-
anity in modern time&.i That vitt ^ny
and great evils would have been avoided,
cannot be denied ; and it is the opinion
of those who are hostile to thecintei>-
ference of the civil power , that Christi -
anity, in these circumstances , would
have prevailed more generall y, fand
would have existed ih *a mu^;-plu& E
and moi^e perfec t for in than M pre-
sent , t .
.. But this is not a conclusion toMeh is
to be hastily taken for granted , nor
will the success of >the Christian reli-
gion, ant ecedently to the reign of Con-
stantino  ̂ thoug h often and confidentl y
appealed to, war rant the inference.
The ante -Constantine period was not,
as it has often been represen ted, a state
of unabat mg persecution , much less
does it deserve to be qua lified as the
best arid purest age of the church. ; The
external state of Christianit y was fre-
quentl y peaceful and prosperous , and
the doctrine of Christ y which began to
be corrupted in the apostolic age, was
bo thoroug hly impre gnated with the
leaven of error and a false philosophy
at the commencement of the fourth
century, that genuine Christi anity was
buried under the accumulat ion of filth
and rubb ish. It may even be said that
the interp osition of the civil power was
of use to arre st the prog ress of error .
For comparativel y few additions have
been made to the corr uption s of Chris -
tianity since the age of Constejntine.

And, in all human probability, had
the civil power interp pjsed no check ,
error would have continued to spread
and mult iply to an inconceivab le de-
gree , and the faith and practice of
Christian s would now have, been as
widely different from the doctrine and
spirit of the gospel, as that of the
modern Hindoos from the pure md
simple theism of their sacred "bo#$j .*
It is not in the suj^hine of §^;^td
pr osperity that truth and viftpft '4ipwe

¦ 
¦¦ ¦ M .».

*¦

, • See extract  ̂
from ihe Vedant and

the Cena ' Up f̂^^tKife4i#^Wife#
tti * .'Hki4 ^;$^^Rammohun Roy, tin eminferit and learfiM
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and prosper best. It is the season of
difficulty which prompts men to search
and to probe their principles, and which,
|yy severe and heafthful exercise and
discipline, invigorate &n& improve the
intellectual and moral character. This
good consequence does not, indeed ,
justify thfe cohdtict of pers ecutors , who
impose thfeir respective systems under
the ; sanction of pains and penalties ,
because th^y ©either foresee nor intend
any such* beneficial result , nor have
tkey any right to impose fetters upon
the conscience ) but it justifies the
wisdom of Providence in permitting
such . a state of thin gs to exist : and,
upon the whole, it leads to a conclu-
sion favourable to the interference of
the civil power to protect and pa-
tronize the Christian religion : a power ,
which, if it is exercised discreetl y
and ju diciously, directl y tends to pro-
mote the interest and success of
Christian ity ; and which, in its most
injudicious and oppressive operations ,
is overruled by the wisdom of Divine
Providence for the accomplishment of
ends the most beneficial in themselves ,
although quite contrary to the inten -
tion or the agents employed.

Upon the whole, therefore., I think
I may fairl y assume, that the Christian
religion, in the present age, is in a
put-er and a better state than it would
have been, either if the governing
powers of Europe had been oppressors
of the Church , like those of Asia and
Africa, or, on the contrary, if being
neutral , and only grantin g to the pro -
fessors of Christianity the protection
common to all other subjects , the
Christian religion had been left to work
its way by its own powerful energies.
Whether , therefore , the discree t and
liberal interfer ence of the civil power
for the protection and encourage ment
of the Christian religion, without vio-
latin g the indefeasible right of private
Judgment , be considered as a question
of theory, or whether it be tr eated as a
question of fact and experience , I think
the balance is great ly in its favour.
Nor do I feel myself at ail inclined or
required to retract the position , that
Christ ianity claims the patrona ge of
*he civil power.

If this doctrine places me under the

• 'A  e. »j ¦¦ ' < > \ t ¦" , ' y *
" • 

p > ' ¦ ' '
•¦  ̂ •

f s ^ wf mf i  y ?kw* $my%4f t$P i^yii tem&f
j ^B&fywf a I

ban of a new host of a^Mr ^fe I ^fcnot help it, but must again taWshehlr
under the same consciout?n ess of Upright
intentio n, which ; has hith ert o bee  ̂arefuge from those storm s of anath ^ttias
which have alr eady Tjefch fulminated
With so much goodwill, and so Ht tie
effect, upoii the devoted head of yoiir
humble corifespotid eiit, ' #

T. BELSHAM.
P. S. I haye read HyHs's communi,

cation in your last Repository (pp.
536—540). I do not see that it re.
quires any answer from me, or any
alteration in the statemen t I have
alread y made of mj judgment in the
case. The only point iii which I differ
fro m your respectable Corre spond ent
is, in objectin g to the punishm ent of
those who blasphe me and revile the
Christian religion : in the first place,
as the Chris tian religion expr essly pro-
hibits the retaliation of evil for evil,
and , in the second place, as this prac-
tice would open a wide door to perse -
cution : every sect consider ing its own
peculiar tenets as the essentials of
Christianit y^ every attempt to expose
their absurdity would be regaraed ,
especiall y by the ruling sect, as blas-
pheming and reviling the Chri stum
religion, and therefore as an iniquity to
be punis hed by the juclge,*

SfS ComfaWof tke Pff lp '̂ k^m^0il n̂^em^̂ ^  ̂ K

Sir ,
FTPHER E appears to me great weight
JL in the sentiment which your Re-

viewer quotes with appro batio n, (p.
549,) that it is necessary to make the
poor comfortable to enable instr uction
to produce its pro per effect upon them*
The same thou ght is strongly Rut and
wqll illustrated , in the artic le on Edu-
cat ion, in the Supplement tp the Ency-
clopaedia B.ritannic a, writte n by James
Mill, Esq. : and for the sake, of awh of
your readers as J iave not access to this
valua ble work , I tra nscribe the passage*

" It is easy to see a great »w«»be
^ways in which ^deficient qua ntity of fopa

operates unfavour ably upon the morn
temper of the mind , ^pf bjpte are reafly
to sacrifice ievery thiijig ;to tfe.e obtaimM
of a sufficient hiiantltv )of food, the #*&
of it tappfife wmM ^m¥9vmrr
ttot sftie, in- '̂ mm^'&'̂ xt^

^

>> See a eiifto^l^^itt^lpn ¥ "#J
subject ia $iff lf &0!^U' n

<^  ̂ \doctribe of c|(wfiw|^
p 99lt®ryip * W» **< :v5 ¦ .) .' ! -m^ f • ¦ ' r • ' ¦ ; ' : ' -"' . .



- —u;-«fr at JrffiafiW^ ^^ 
fl* - winch, almostJj

^^^^^^«p  ̂tp.̂ p." Jj is
^^#4,̂ r^#î

jBxp r̂ie^e, 
*lu*t

a ^fc ^f  ̂l#  ̂̂ »s^tly m paw,
^dy visUed l*K a Wgte Pte^ure, and
Sh  ̂ shut QrtJmf cPppe , loses by de-
m&' tti sympap^ witli ^s fellow-crea-
ture*; contracts even a jealousy of their
pleasures, aid at last a hatred ; and
would like to see afl the rest of mankind
as wretched as himself. If he is habitu-
ally wretched, and rarely permitted to
taste a pleasure, he snatches it, with an
avidity, and indulges with an intempe-
rance, almost unknown to any other
man. The evil of, insufficient food acts
with an infl uence pot less, malignant upon
the intellectual, than upon the moral,
part of the hiunan mind. The physio-
logists account for its influence in this
manner : They say that the signs by
which the living energy is manifested,
may be included generally under the term
irritab ility, or the power of being put in
action by stimulants. It is not necessary
for as to be very particular in explaining
these terms ; a general conception will
for the present suffice . There is a certain
degree of this irritability in the frame of
man, upon which the proper state, or
rather the very existence, of the animal
functions seems necessarily to depend.
A succession of stimulants, of a certain
degree of frequency and strength , is ne-
cessary to preserve that irritability. The
most important by far *>f all the useful
stimulants to the living otfgans is food.
If this stimulant is applied in less than a
sufficient degree, the irritability is dimi-
nished in proportion, and alt those ma-
nifestations of tke living -energy which
depend upon it, mental as well as corpo-
real, are impaired ; the mind loses a
corresponding part of its force. We mustrefer to the philosophical writers on me-
dicine for iUustrktiohs and facts which
we have not room to adduce, but which
will not be difficult tty collect. Dr.
Cnchton (Inqui ry into Mental Def ange -
**?**> I. 274) places poor diet at the head
°* a list of causes which < weaken ait*tentioB* and consequently debilitate theWhple facias of . tf af s.gffato. . SVom thi*
2J*» aJ»P»*' wiy<!h «» ̂s m mm** ***
a"SlJ *S ,ww& owmj , tym
&Au p^

Ibii ^TOed#, ̂  V the

m£2$ ̂ 5  ̂*** 1*̂ «g»« ^th Che
^tt^WdBajj^a^^rffeg^^.w^
^^î ^̂ Sfo-̂ ^**6^8 ^^r !*Ktf

certain. vigour of ^iMndj %e1tor#%l|̂  c t̂rlin the midst of habitual iuft^itogf re^ka presented pleasure;̂ %i|itpal ownj l̂ipeal
and the, causes of #i^iî fefee46g <nfti§$
be_ ,  worth s0tnet|ilM^j^^ î^^ap
vali^, so as ta

^
i?espe t̂0  ̂iglMM^

?^̂ ?f 
 ̂

other jh ^qr  ̂' p̂p&iindividual may b^ #n extraordinary nidi-
vidual, and elhifeii nie^p &cl^#%I3ie midst of wi^t^hedne^af-| to^§l^̂«/z^ excellent p eople ' 'hevŴ yer ^ WM ^seen on the fa ce of the ear0: *tti6tiM ff^from fond of paradoxical expres^ioiffii'W^are tempted to say, that a goodl^bft ®
a necessary part of a good education ; f a r
in one very important sense it is empha-
tically true. In the greaj body of the
people all education is impotent without
it " ' ,

The friend s of gener al education
ought therefore to be the enemies ofi^a
system of exorbi tant taxation , which is
always immora l and degradin g in ; its
tendency.

But alas ! there seems little pro -
spect of good for the multitude —what *
ever your Millenari an readers may think
—in any probable condition of their
affairs. If manufa ctures -be at a stand .
extreme poverty and misery are the
consequence ; if they go on with spirit,
let another writer from the work above
quoted , {Dugald Banna tyne , T&&q., Se-
cretar y to the Cha mber of Commerce,
Glasgow,) in his conclusion of the
account of Glasgow, say what follows :

" In reviewing the circumstances'of a
large manufacturing community, tfris ine-
lancholy consideration forces itself on the
mind—that the discoveries in mechanics
and improvements in the various pro cesses
of production9 intended by nature to in *-
crease the sum of man s comforts* should,
in the way the affairs of the world ay?
conducted, terminate always in lowering
his condition. The end seems to be every
where sacrif iced to the means ; and we

f ind manuf actures valued, not as they enq~
We those employed in them to add td tf te
amount of their enjdyments , but *as Vfieh
sexve to increase the gerieral ' reveriitd of JFhe
country / 9 A

ToM " Kevenue" sWall0ws t$ '&$&
tbing--9pmfi>rt f jpr^e^^joq^J ^SH^^ |;;#^^»<x ap the ^^'^,^).wj^,^̂ ^ducted/' tk}? wor ld ̂ ^mi^m^mS^poor man's. ^Wf FfflHm : t
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f*pw 4p Ae pi#$s, an Abridgment of
Paffkh ur st's Heb rew Gram mar and
Lexicon. I hope, as it is very forward ,
to be able to publish it in the course of
October or November, The work will
contain all that the Trinitar ian ought
to require , and will not be foiind t6
have in it a sentiment which can hurt
the most delicate feeling of Jew or
Unitarian . In the smallest compas s
it will contain the cheapest and most
useful pocket Hebrew Lexicon in the
English langu age.

C. TEULON.

Liverpool,
Sir , August 5, 1820.

I 
SINCERELY wish the doctrine of
Divine Influence had more engaged

the attention of your Correspondents .
I am , however , much pleased to find
in your present Volume , (p. 317,) that
my countrymen , at a. late Quarterl y
Meeting of Mmisters in bouth Wales ,
have been so much impressed with its
import ance, as to mak e it a subject of
serious discussion ; I hope they will
continue their inquiries , that they will
favour the public with the result of
them , and that they will induce others
to imitate their excellent exampl e.

Lest it should seem that I had in-
tended any disrespect to my highly
valued friend Dr. Carpenter , in not
noticing his discourse on Divine In-
fluence (XIV. 545—550 and 617—
622) in my last letter , (XIV. p. 675,) I
thin k it proper to state , that that letter
was in the hands of the publ ishers of
the Repository before the appearanc e
of the Discourse , but , by some over-
sight, was not attended to in prop er
time.

I regret that it was not convenien t
to Dr. C. to commun icate his ideas in
a more condensed forni j which would
have rendered it more easy to select
those point s which more particularl y
bear , on the subject.

Dr. C. founds the defence of his
modified system of Divine Influence
upon & . text, df vyhich a free use has
beejn made by the orthodox , in defend-
ing *tiieir doctrine of Superna tural com-
munieat ions, viz. P&iil*g advice to the
Fhiilp;pians, (chap. ii. vers. 12, 13,)
'* Wpirk out your own salvation with
fear and tremb ling y  for it is God
y^Kr^roirk^b. in you, both to;will and
tdlg^^ ,
w«ire endenfty verj ^ stro ngly impesseyi

with the idear ^^̂ I^^^MMMl j^l^̂ ferversal agency Of the : S^ip^̂ ^ ^̂ Eand, whether the^ *̂b ? a#ŝ ^̂ ^ Soperations of n^t#^H^̂^̂ |̂ ^̂^were taking plac  ̂ <rf fee %ofeli^dispositions and actions bf'ihW tlte ^3s much oveiioOk j$ec6i^a% a 8̂es  ̂ si'lfthey had no existenc e, aptf at ' oiieeascri be all to the great Fir st CauseBut it canno t hence be rationall y : *xmi u canno t nenee De ra tionally in-ferr ed, that their piety so utterly ex-tinguished their unders tan ding, obserlvation and experience  ̂
as to readerthem incapable of perceiving that theSuprem e Being employed means inord er to accomplish his purposes.Paul , in his address to the Philippians *

could, I think , have inten ded nothing
more than to incite them to diligence
in their vir tuous cour se, by the assu-
ranc e that every thin g necessary to
enable them both to will and to act
properl y, had been kindly provi ded for
them , in the favourabl e circumstan ces
of their situation , by that Being " fro m
whom cometh every good and perfect
gift. "

Dr. C. asserts that *' no one, who
believes in revelation , can doubt that
God influences the human heart .** This
is readil y admitt ed, as it follows of
course , that that Being who acts upon
every thin g, must act upon the huma n
heart ; and did not Dr. C. insist upon
an agency more immedia te and par ti-
cular than this regular operat ion of
general laws, there would not be, be-
tween him and me, even a " verbal
difference. " But , 1 think , he differs
fro m me most essentiall y, when he
main tains tha t, to the natural opera-
tions of the human mind, there are
occasional ly superadded some pheno-
mena, such as aid, direction , &c,
which are derived from some anoma-
lous agency of that Being, who con-
stantl y acts by his own fixed laws . It
appears to me, that we have no more
reas on to suppose that God's influence
is immediatel y app lied to the mind of
man, than to the* various processes of
anim al and vegetable life, or, in sho$,
+s* «>*i-*«- r ^C 4-lv ^v ' .U'ki-^AWn ' ' nWrl d*\TCHT\tf l  OIto any of the ^^' t̂^|»

;» . ^̂  ̂
eveats $the universe ; all , :6f '  ^wch are tm

effects of l*fo A: p£l unifom
agency. Them ^M<#?r *»«py S9^a
men, who foeU<^$ .ijJ $M* $** S^P^?16

Being frequ ently interposes in hnmm
affairs, Mrt&m!^  ̂ °$ '"^?K
der ^le^^k#iittMi|i"M
piu&te - kTmimm̂ mw «̂ ®m

fifffT ; is% *£<iJ *m  ̂ '^-tvc^ ^



^^mpf ^flfWW1
^/l T'Tmstant .f,^g^ftey* w f.wi; r they
Wuid be •*°f^^f^fW i
ce^is of m#iBd; pp mte ^a% as
much affected fe J t,/ as any of them
could be, were t£ey subject to some
par ticular and jpimediait e influence ;
Mid I have no dwbt that their piety
and regard to , Go4 would be much
more fteady and .uniform , did , they
acquire the hab it of seeing him in all
things, rat her tha n in certa in things ,
and on certain occasions only. Dr. C.
att empts to recommend his views of
Divine Influence by referring to the
pra yers of Paul, of Pete r and of Christ ;
to this I would reply, that I know so
little of the state and circumstances of
inspired persons, and of supernat ural
periods, that I am at a loss to form
ana logies between those times and the
present. To this I must add , that I
think divines have hitherto contributed
very little to enable us to ascertain
what part s of the New Testament are,
and what are not applicable to the
present times i this is stro ngly 

^
exem-

plified in the uncertainty , which is felt,
even with respect to many of the posi-
tive commands of Christ and of his
apostles. Who cap. infallibl y infprm us,
whether it is our duty in these days to
bapt ize, to anoint the head and wash
the face when we fast, to wash one
anothe r's feet, Can act much more
solemnly enjoin ed than any other,) to
commemora te Chr ist's death by the
use of bread and wine, to abst ain from
blood and thin gs strang led, to anoint
the sick with oil, &c. ? Were these
nted and prohi bitions to be confined to
particular pers ons and per iod^ ? Or
were they intended , #ny pjr all of them,
to be pra ctised in ^utur ^ ^ges pf in-
creasing mental /w^-'^̂ ^̂ ^iwye-ment, when all rit es and ceremon iesW°tL ^dually lose jb^ir impo^^ric^ ?,

, Jl u& M AW/ TV»o*-«» w*r\**n4- /M\«foM *a , nil

merous promisea of Kvine.lB^Bft^
aT  ̂t̂ mkHW^*
SSoTaS? ^^ r̂^i1®^1118-
DrPrf»PT\fa ««j ' r^^f^̂ SWjf /S^BWSSlWp? ^

*̂ SHrSifP95^^mlww
SS81 w^m^m^imSSi.Kis iiiwai '̂

c . eifery, ;pne • v^h .̂̂ fL§p^d|M| ' #̂«P^'"; to ^ery one 
^

hp
iiM^^^^^lilis op^t^? te ^;^e|̂  tfil

Wt ^prays w^h^̂
sa^^jthej^^g^no! ^O^e^e^e ĵM^lpudly declare , that since the (Ja^.^f

the apostl es, thei  ̂ tas dyt bee^̂deviat ion from the regiij^^peii^|i
or the fixeq laws pi , nature , aiigj || |||̂
there has not been a pr oper an^wr^^gfe
anj r one of the myriads Qf petit^ns^
which have been presented at thj%^^f o^of the great and uncha ngeable A9|9MlF
of nature . ;n , ,- t

When Dr. C. represents the Suprenae
Being as actin g by various n^e^ns,wh|cl|L
are enumerat ed, and commun ica!t |ng
infl uence, aid and guidance , accofdipg
to the obvious and customary dealings
of his providence , 1 perfe ctly under -
stand him ; but what he says of theii?
being given by immediate agency on
the human heart , I can no more com-
prehend than I can the doctrine , of
Transubstantiation . . ,

Dr. C. says, the philosophic mind
can trace some links of the cham #f
Divine agency : does it then requ ire
any peculiar sagacity to distinguish this
agency in any particu lar lii&s, >$%$
the whole chain is nothing else ? AVJ ^t
besidies a mirac le can sever this gr^̂chain of causes and effects, and inter^pose a link consisting of the imtyiedifipg
agency of the First Cause ? ! .

Dr. C. attri butes grea t power t<*
prayer , meaning , no doub t, the vapour
branches of devotion : of the eflfec  ̂ of
these exercises , with the exceptioi* of
petition , he and I have nearly the . same
opinion. But ,what fpllowd appea ls fy >
me trul y extraordinary . He says* J 'JE
believe that , in answer to pi^y^jp ^
severing, tru stful prayer  ̂ dpecijed $o
thpse o^

ec
ts, f y f  whjich vv^ temxot ^top solicitous, w a  ̂amiss, CfQft Pyfff i *

by his imtne ^jte mfluenc^pr'^gfWSh-
(not s^pern ^ural̂  

notJ^^^9«|ph«imWe4&te agpncy,) f ttQ WAf mmkm
BUffRgf a, ,Qf . qoW9l̂ io  ̂ ^*̂ ||̂ ^î ^^-/X/^^Ptf .9BS9 MR^l̂ /

ff^f
t̂e^sfî RsuRP^e^w,JheL ¦thmMSŴ ^m

C^^'iffl ^'S^̂ ^̂ ^ B
PfWl ^̂^̂ H^̂ miMfm^m^^ ^̂ Bi

^̂ ^^5^̂^̂^̂ - £gj$$:

it^Vxv; r^^'̂ ^



*#cacy imr ^ffed  ̂
&c. 

Is it possible
J ffi4ft .^IHiftd f *m$l ifceji a mind as he
t^rsesses; J ias ever reklly experienced
%fet - h  ̂*̂ re«^c^i|̂  ? I ban , liow-
^  ̂

liave «to 
doittbt , tfeat if, durifcg the

*m\\ition jof slicfe ffe^Kd feelings, any
rt#onal ^tea whdte ^er should chance
Wriitt*i*#fc, t&e' effervescence would
*Odn subside, ah<} the fant astic expec-
nations speedily pass away ; but what

t̂ftt W this p-ovfe, btrt the inferiority of
enthusias m to reason and common
$&m> ¦ -
* :\D*v C» advises those who hold what
ht terms philosophical views on this
$fcd^et, to pursue the petitioning sys-
tem with great assidui ty and eatn est-
atoe£s, notwithstanding their incredulity ;
iif mty do not , they will be left to their
<dWj* exertions , and to the common
agency of God ; for he says, " What -
'ever spiritual aid, or holy influence is
granted, it is granted to those who

*#feek it, and use faith fully whatever
fflfeasure of it they obtain/' I strongly
suspect these philosophers will rather
confide in a system which works re-
gularly, uniformly, steadil y apd with
ciertt onty, than trus t themselves to
*>fcactiees and exercises, the utility of
whieh they do not perceive . They are
perfectl y sensible or the advant ages and
Importance of the various branches of
rational and genuin e devotion ; but as
net petition what ever appears to them
to receive a proper ansVver, they think
that to employ supplications to the
great God of heaven and earth as a
char m to affect- their dispositions and
Characters , would be to trifle both
.tvith their J udge afcd with their own
consciences.

Dr. C excludes knowled ge from
10qd*s immediate communications $
but Christ says , €i Every man that hath
iednned of the Father , cometh to me."
&f the Spirit he says, c* He will guide
jfcW pif bG M l truth .9' And again, "He
#2fiP ;*«te* you all thin gs ." Notvvith-
-stallin g, ttiese declaration s and pro -
id^;W lJ ^n» . €hrfe t,: Dr. C. denies
iHat :.̂ ruth was intended to be coinmti-
fricatfed after the apostolic age ; I think
h^iMm- fe  ̂ ticiWh tiitite consistent ^^IS&|#«  ̂ in de~
n^m  ̂ftll immediate influences what<
»m;iist rf divme cortim^^tiotls so
m^^B^^J^Ŵ ^^ ,̂ ¦ff i^mBka. ^v?!^"

delusion/5 May ^t tfe same <it^^uith prop riety be sug^fe^^Ewho }>eReve that any immediate D^Influence fe gir ^^W Ih  ̂-m|
Dr. C. • akor advises "^^"p ^ti^i^brin g their tftith iuid their emotions
and convictions to the , test of the wofd
of God ; but to i^fcai ^st will fin.\Jl  \JI UJU y  \J\l1t \i\M W jUCHlr - V^9t W1J1' Q|Y
friend bri ag hk ^s, direc tions and
guidan ces ? Nt>t t6 tne wotd ef Go8 •
becaus e he will npt find aiiy thing
there which will enable triai to distiu.
guish imme(fiate blessings from those
which he interm ediately receives from
God . At the close of the Discour se,
Dr. C. propo ses something of the na-
ture of a test—he says " tha t the fruit
of the Spirit , by which alone we can
be secure we have 1 received the inf lu-
ences of onr heavenly  Furt her̂ are piety
and purity , uprightness and benevo-
lence, meekness and patience, and, in
a word, a holy life and conversati on."
But it must be admitted that , as far
as we are capab le of judgin g, all these
excellent qualities ai*e as abundantly
possessed by persons who are not con-
scious of having any particu lar Pifine
Influen ces, who do not beheve in their
existence , who &o not feel tferfc tliey
want them, and who conse^^  ̂itfrar
pray for the m : it follows th^n, I jBft-
sume, that , either thfcs£ per soiis are fo-
vour ed with these infltte nfcesi ^wliieli.
I think , is much nearer the irath , that
all these atta inments are solely the i&-
tural effects of the diligeht and pre fer
use of the means which God has so
amp ly pr ovided f or perfect ing the
Christian charact er.

Immediat ely following Dr. Carpen-
ter 's Discourse , *ny much esteemed
friend J. W., [Mem. Wep<*. XIV.
622,] gives an extract from a SertSwm
on the same subject. vetf ^ 'wagMf
tr eated , which-was WcN^ed to young
persons. TJ113 extitifti Suggests a few
queries : (1) Biitf tfie ydung peWje
comprehend wh^t, was iiieaiit bf ̂ tne
directi on and a^sidta ^ce, which Wf
were instljtldjed t& ! piiiV for, *Ŵ *>
expert ftorii «te»'itoriimsmrm
iA% mpt^WMtKiff 

^
4?
ffl

Mm, ^til î s^̂
Wkhftfl ^
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a^Tlrapefcml l̂ a^aij^, 
Jtotli 

>f
Miw«# }ym^m &m*  ̂*****
©f $e kisi^rs ,< rwl&?i| ,  ̂ expected,
sioM tz dl&^tly^atemp laied and
uad ^ood

by $£ ££tittoiie rs I Ajul
if so, are these cOTCiw^ances duly at-
tended to ? # - , i

After all, U f£n*f&» I pres ume* be
admitted both by W£ $riend3 *md tEe
foes to the doctiijte of Divine Influe nce,
that, if it has any 03a&te»ce at alL It
exists as a aaayttler of £to, a-qfj, B|ce
odier facts, mi|st;, ip, order to deserjre
add obtaia credi t, be accoiGuaiiied Jw
its appropru^tft , evideiice : I seriou sly
ask, whether ^ik^i edd^ace ha$ beea,
or can be addu ced! Are there then
no syiwtoius fir effects either felt by
the subject of it |̂ r perceived by ott ,ei:&,
which , shall unequivocally CI say une-
qmvocally j  ^bs ^̂acteip^e thia very ex-
tra ord iaary affectiou, and clearly <P$~
tioguisli it from the natural operatiuu s
of the human rnind ? If tkere be &uch
marks, it is tl^e intpe rat iYe du^ty; o£ ito
advocates to produce them ; one posi-
sive proof of its existence would be of
mfioitely more value tJ hau volumes of
declamation upon it  ̂ probability, ne-
cessity or u^efulne .̂

TTie udvocates of the doct rine of
Divine Influ ence seem to ^gree in de-
claring it not %o hz sup twiatural, and
yet, by giving it l&e epithet itymg dmie,
they evidea^Ty da apt cla  ̂it wiw f ?*a-tuml pheuomena, ari sing iu the regular
series of causieif wA>flfecis : as tfien it
does uot appea r $Q be eitlner, natura l
Of fltlriP l̂ n tl l'li *>«>k I Z+ a,n«wkn.f (' MAno/t kl nKi /t 4-y-k.

« % so xilear a ^»î 6  ̂ and de-
jscnption of it?  ̂

g^aii enable us to
W«! wkethejc ̂ p ̂ w^r^pe Being has
exorojted more ^g  ̂

 ̂
ns»od«s «I his

^̂ •y. the nat uj^i 9XM the superoa-

•HTaftfiBBBMafiSMSs' to eril?l. Wi'W f̂fiheart r*F ;nL' -''̂ ^
JJ S^wlj^TO^f^^rn ĵT5

ABSsffiaK ^W  ̂W

le^setx &e 
^pp^^fe^p^ "jD' ĵ||̂ ^̂ w|Ŝ K-

instr uctions, - dir fif^î i#% fffl yf,v *hi!fl^s|K .
which was corpmuny'gtftd , hv ' -«re!i§tft
Cbri&t. , :K it h /̂-ti^s^m.i .j ^ '-^^^^vari qement in virtu e, tkat ^e Sunr emeW/.:«tf ^^^rw^:,̂ !̂ -
^

niM ?p nrt |«jj » S^H^WBemg should ôcc^ion^y ^uiter ^fe
v^U h  ̂ aid, th^a '̂ ¦. f f q ^f i ^j ^$\om^app aratus ^ jCbml^^/^^ptUave been spai ^l̂  as,jî c^v^̂ if^prd^owte to ^ur wants.t > u . . . , 1 . ,^. ^,'Kie ^ubjept <  ̂ 9fmtft ^^J>^|j |p-gauch coajttpted witE MMJ AlliW
Infliwace, $B^t f hm$ l^Oe ^ipffef^say ^scNec^ng 

^ ? ^^c  ̂'4#£m
j5^€ l̂ly > eoa^te« ?̂ a  ̂ a ^rfuic%f4f
4wo^pa, h  ̂ua pther meaning or ob-
ject than to >olicit a favoux from J ^mighty God ; but  ̂ ^s t  ̂r 'wfp^^corr ^̂ ondettce between 

the 
pe*itu>p

and tlLe answer has bfien. tao nalnahl& to
be denied, many persons have been ^aloss how to account for it: 

^ 
somei,We

aUei^pted to evade tbe diiBciy .̂ j mr
exclJtwvely co^fi^g ^h^r petf^tom^
spirit md rnatter ^ in which, f rovitmir
very obscureandi itucertainnatux ^, ̂fif j i^e
may occasioiialiy occur , to a vivui f^^y,some appearances of an auswer t&Jb&m.
iJthAva *n*»iv»pkM7Tinflr nn Riinn niRtinotiAn

made in; the Scnfrtm ^ P^c^B^I^^mises and examples,, ajid consi^e^^g
supplication to be a duty^ ^w^ettftj^^^swerod or not . more consistent ly Btrav
bqlh for temporal aad spiritual tu ^s-
ings ; they not only p^y for UlumiiEU^
tion, truth , faith, vir tue, ®0^d J |̂ |̂ ^tions and dispositions, and direction
and assistance in formin g -the moral
character, teat ajso for a blessing on
means used for various p^trj>oses, for
recovery from illness, fgo- mitigatLo^j f̂
p^in  ̂ for p^^eri^tifjn W lf ^ a  ,.'^|̂ rw^ter, for dir^M>n ®m ¦

^ îw^Wthe vari ous affife af '.life* . ar. W&m,
for .^entyi. a«d? m#%fe%%^K
seem much more atmoj^

^gpgHJK',

irar ^SBBK



impro vement of these dispositions by
tUp  act of petitionin g 5 which seems to
W to 1>e satytog rial iix&tb, than that an
Ardent cfesife for ally disposition, par -
ticiilarly if strongl y " expr essed, has a
'natur alteu'debey'to excite or strengthen
;tfiW& disposition ; but as the Supreme
Being- is riot supposed to hare any im-
mediate airencv in the matter , I should
think , the petitionary par t of the exer-
ci&e^s, to jpfy the least of it, super -
fluous . 0$i&r persons pray for all
tfijey want , but , not receiving any an-
$?irer, they contep t themselves with the
ideâ , that some1 suitable disposit ion of
mind has been granted them, instead
of the favour soticited ; for example,
tiiider the pressure of illness, paiii or
J ibverty , they pray for relie f, but not
receiving any they fancy they acquire

. patienc e ana resignation to the Divine
Will. It is very pr obable , I think, that
such constant disap pointments , instead
of exciting such dispositions , more na-
tUrally tend to produce murmurin g,
discontent and dissatisfaction. Besides,

*why, as they find their prayers are not
answere d, should they perseve re in
adopting so indirec t a mode of im-
proving their dispositions , when they
have at hand mean s so very directl y
adapted to this purpose ? For exam-

S
le  ̂ can any thin g be more certain ,
lati that the proper contemp lation of

the perfections of the Divine Being-
will generate and confirm that unli-
mited confidence in him , which will
Tprodtice pat ience, resignation and sub-
mission to his most afflictive dispensa -
sions ? On the mean s of attainin g
mora l excellence in general , my friend
Mr. Belsham (notwithstandin g the oc-
casional influence of old orthodox pre-
judices) has , in his Review of Wilber-
foi*ce, expressed himself so well as to
leave me nothing to add. He says,~ *€ You know what impressions will
produce justice, benevolence , piety, de-
Votidii , and all other mora l vir tues 5
expose your mind repeatedl y and per-
seveiingly ^ to the influence of these
impressions , and the affections them -
selves will graduall y rise and insensibly
improve/* &c.? As CJhrist 'a prayer in the garden

#-JH ^i $efe]ki considered by many as a pro-
t&r example for us to fbllow, I shall
offer % f  ̂remarks , which mav tend

• WKPK fcl̂ aliility W. the" sup-
'WMllSfc • off Vh& wm &Wv 44thvk^Ŵ'¦?' ' ¦ \ mm * ^

ang^l'ŝ ssiltance, Ure SSllSnm^s. tst) 
^^^wm0 ŜSI^the time, at the dista nce 6f  ̂stonedcast from Mm;  ̂^̂ l^Bdlii&

they did not \vitjtesi Ŝim €^t^^^scene ; who did ^ittfesia itr> ' BB^J ^bJhimself report the circumstances:> t6'
his disciples > Or did the Vb$f <$mx
reveal them to them' afterwa itU i t£
not, how came this priva te affair to be
m ade public ? (3) Wha te^r the na-
ture of the prayer was, it seems to
me incre dible mat Jesus should have
walked backwar ds arid forwar ds to the
disciples three times, atid have repeat ed
the same address to his Father. (4)
The nature of the ptayer , as given in
the history, is in my opinion very mi-
worth y of Christ , It follows necessa-
rily from his character and discouftes,
that he was intimatel y and minut ely
acqu ainted with all the objects bf his
mission, and with all the circumsta nces
that were to attend it ; that this was
the case with respect to his death and
resurrection is beyond all doubt , as they
were plainly predicted by him ; but
notwithstandin g this , hfc is repre^iited
in the history as most ttrgeritly to-
treati ng his Father to removed that cup
from him, which, at the Same time,
he knew his Father had for^oM^Sned
and decreed that he should drinit! ^M&
which there was consequent ly no power
in the universe which could prevent
him from drinking . (5) As he riiost
distinct ly foresaw all the 

 ̂
happy and

glorious consequences of his deat h and
resurrection , both to himself and to
the world , is it credi ble that % in order
to avoid compara tively* trifl ing and very
temporar y bodily paH he shoiild have
been not only willing, but arii ioiisly
desirous to sacrifice all these great
pros pects, and have even eSarnes tlysup-
plicated his Father to pefipit hlm

^
to

do so ? (6) The pain, which he Wished
to avoid , was incomparab ly less wm
that which thousands 6f his f6HoW|rs
have willingly  endured in his

^ 
cm&,

«.ixi> ^.. ĵl « —Jii ^ i^L —-aS-.^« Zir *. (Znl +ckXTT \nT0TLOT

to his. (7) What cojic6irab leto^<OTl«-
tachments could J«?su? ha^5f h#lwfflp
work !, which xki^de ê^^^S?|«^desirable to him ? C^il-%MMi. miithat he at letigth ^aW  ̂?#J®S
in'' subit ussion tos W ' VMrnff B̂Lt
i-ett^; At) m \$& "SPiy^̂ ^ ffi
^mfK ^^ 9H\^ w+^JFJQ ^ fPM^JkflMpA ^b »^̂ ™^f V^ r  .' r*  ̂ ^̂   ̂ • • .¦

/ - N
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^̂ ^^^everd^wte his bodily frame
^̂ fci^ t^n,>^o have any other will
|̂ sy^i#î p^^1ie ViHfe himsiaf;
(John iv; 34,) "1SIjr meat is to do the
will^fMrb who^M^pi ,̂ Md to finish
his ivoffe  ̂ #dhii f^ 30 r " I seek
not mine awn Wil^biit the tvill of Him
whs «etit ra ef Attd, (John vi. 38,)
" I ain cdifie ddvra from heaven , not
to db-tn ine own wJH, but thie will of
Him that sent mei;"f If, however, the
narrdti vc  ̂be tr ue, it seems to me ob-
vious, that he did ill this one instance
fo r some time " seek his own will,"
and not € * the will of Him who sent
him f* and jus t sq fa r, I presume , it
must be admitted that he is not a fit
object for our imitation.

. L. J • «J.

Establishment , - th& eff eik^ Wy0$0k*
moval were anticip^d wth ̂ egi^fy
all part ies. The cc^rreethess of th ife
fears was soon visibl^L : A ne# p^eof worship was erected ; sectarian bit-
terness was shewn in a town wMr ^
harmony had prevaile d; and differetat es
among friends appeared wher e eo*di-
ality had long exist  ̂  ̂ ^^r%^tproves that gratuitou s services are icft
the best means for gi^̂  ^t^MEt f t̂o
societies alread y forinei ^^o more than
rich endowments ar e calculated to k^iep
alive Christito zeal. Evfery ^ohe ought
to have an interest in the Welfaar ^%f
the religious society to which he be-
longs. All then feel themselves of im-
port ance ; all have, therefore , a- ^cona-
mon wish to secure to others a benefi t
they know how to prize themselves.
Had thi s opinion been entertain ed by
the gentleman who officiated gratui -
tousl y at Lowestoft, I have no doubt
an interest would have remain ed of
the same kind he had collected ; but , a
successor on the same plan was not to
be expected. In the county of Suffolk ;
there is a Society for supportin g villaige
preaching , and assisting destitute con-
gregations . This Society^vailed itself
of the opening furnished by thfc removal
of an Unitarian minister , and an inte-
rest has been lost, where , as a fashion -
able water ing-place, it was peculiarl y
desirable one should have been retained.

This teaches the utility of the Uiii-
tarian Fund , and the beneficial pur -
poses to which Fellowship Funds ^tiiay
be applied. The distance of Lovtfes-JL .M.

toft from Yar mouth is such, that if a
sufficiency of zeal belonged to th#tfei -
tarians of the latter place, thosfe of $;he
former might have at least an occa-
sional supply from thence. That was
once the case. But there is an inscrip-
tion that might now be fixed on their
meeting, Thy glory is departed. The
dat e of the decline of that once flou-
rish ing intere st ought to be recorded ,
as a caution against carry ing a love of
liberality to an indifference to essen-
tials. A minister, who was dric&$$tf
useful , became an Unbeliever.*0tp&Jin
the resurrec tion of our 'Saviolil^

¦i; J !jHfe
still wished to continii 1̂ as' tefi lte^
&, Christ i&n society. - l^tn^^^iliijRot
his hearers cdnseti t̂; ^^fe%i^^b^

J€^t«*prev^iled jr^^1B(̂ M t̂5|i|̂

In the n^ourK ^

¦T -

B&maf ^^^M^B^t^^ 9^d^^^. ̂ No. III . N Wm

Remarks of an Unitarian Traveller.
No. II I.

Sir ,

I 
MENTIONE D the importance
Mr. Wright might be of in visiting

Ipswich. Thence he would proceed
to Woodbrid ge, where there are many
Unitarians , but who neither unite in
religious worship among themselves ,
nor str engthen the interest by joining
other Societies. At Fram lingham, a
congregation has long existed under
the care of the venerable Toms : what
will be the effect of his removal , when-
ever, in the cours e of Providence , it
shall take place , time alone can deter -
mine. Should Mr. Wright make a tour
in that distric t, Mr. Toms would be
able to point out many places in Which
Unitaria n advocates reside , especiallyat Becclea and its neighbour hood, who
jroght be encouraged to fpj-m some
bond of union ; if they could only beduly impressed with the importanc e ofthat step. At Lowestoft , a flourishingsociety existed some years ago,. whichwas suppl ied by the gratu itous servicesw a gentleman who resided in the
neighbourhood- He officiated at his^wn house in the jpaorning to his own
JO? ¥ and to o^ers who pleased to
tAfr A^d 

in the ^w
10

 ̂  ̂Lowes-«ott . After the-religious service was
™£hed, a lecture was delivered, on
tJrOi a mf >m <of > *hti congregat ion at-tended, on the Evidencei of Natural
S«J«*eated ReUMofe From the'̂ ^SmSSr ^B^îSr Ii^

llis*er'
/ ¦ • m Vm W##WA« n/^wJ * mr %^Jt w^A^h'



giiefe^t&r vmw,<nM&f n&j keept rt*£
#rw tk>n, 3nd \tos >ro given cause of
c^ence to the Yarm outh Unitarian
congregat ion: the services of a gen*
tl$fotin of e^ellent character , sound
lear ning, anck true Christia n ardour ,
hsye been declined, because he bas not
received an academical education , and
onpebelonged to a profession not highly
esfceeuned J >y religionists .
, $ Tte$§ tbippt k should not so he. If

wfe; cio not Ifr ew % different spirit , we
only cause that which is good to be
evil spoken of, and. instead of being the
salt of the ear ^h, we shall only be a
a by-wor d to others , whilst we ar e
sources of rea l mischief to those who
aye to come after us. But I will leave
tlie cold region of Yarmouth for Nor-
wich, from which you will next receive
the remarks of an

UNITARIAN TRAVE LLER.

hied to attend to thansai ^a ««i ilJ?m

^̂ ^ ^^^m^mmd m ^^̂ mmm^>mm^msame momes^b̂  0$m u&m them!1 he most WgWyf^tfS 4* ifce prophet*and apostles nejp|> wliU$ aliy^^tended to . dp.. tftdv.- Wft l I k^r notwhere sucji power has been said to beconferre d upon them since their d^ath.Ind eed, thus to communicate with thehearts of those whom we have i|ot ev$nseen, and of whose very existence wemust be unacqua inted except fey mira -
cle, appears to bor ^e? upoa Omnisci-
ence ; that sacred and iucommunicab le
attribute of the Deity. ^Permit me, Sir , to ask another ques-
tion : When our Lord partook of a
last supp er with his disciples,—when
he took a piece of br ead and said,
" This is my body," and of th$ wine
contained in the cup, " This is my
blood,"—does the Church of Rome
believe that what they received at his
hand , which they ate and dra nk* wag
actually  his body and his blood, though
he at the time sat living* before them?
I can scar cely imagine tha t any man
or men, who acknowledge that ou?
Saviour sometimes speak s figurative ly,
can in the face of so monstrous an #4-
surditif i contend fo£ the literal inter-
pretation of the passage.

MARY HUGHES.

Sir ,
^^HE Calvinist 

has 
sometimes urg ed

_ agains t the Unitarian , that he
thinks and speak s too lightly of the
evil of sin. Does not the fundamental
error of Calv inism lie in attrib utinff to
sin a degree of malignity which aoes
not appertain to it ??

Sin, says the Calvinist, is an infinite
evil, because it is committed against an
infinite Being. Hence he infer * tha t it
deserves an infinite punishment, a»d
that this punishment must be suffer
unless an infinite satisfac tion be inade
to the justice of Ood, vsASieb satisfac-
tion can only be made  ̂by dtt inflin^
Being. " uNow, as there m not onfe word of w*

:—r .u ' ,^ ;i" t>H "iw .1^ 1 ^ 1 d ] ~T
* On, the "te^^ BEHAiqr* -«rf s .. . ll!*^

waie^
ll
^Ji

Ŝ ê^S^SS^̂ wSS
W f̂ afy r ^imu? - 1}^ ̂ e  ̂

tf r iwwiv

£8$ ^ . i  : . QuesUm**l ^̂ ^tlil^fjS ^ ; ^

Sir ,
Tf RBAD in your last Number (pp .
Jt ,446, 447) 5MA extrac t froru Mr.
0li^r*8 Sermon  ̂ delivered on Good
Friday, in the Catholic Chape l, Exeter̂
autf I found in it nothing which I did
ttot ^on^eive to have been before very
genera lly, if iw>t universall y, under -
atood,. 1 am not personally acquai nted
vath a single Catholic , and very little
convers ant with their writin gs, but I
have never supposed that their Pr otesr -
tant brethre n accused them of the gross
species of idolatr y, from which he
deems it necessary to clear his church .
J cwxnot; imagine that ?tn y one, in the
pres et day at l^ast, would suspect,
nauch le§a behave, that they attri bute
any " power or divinity " to the figures
which ; it is usual with them to put
before their syes when they pra y ; or
to place " any trust in them, similar
to tha t of the Heathens in thei r idols ."
It j 'appeftrs to m$, that to do this
would be «t gross and unfound ed ca-
lumny , most, TOyvwthy of the Chr istian
charac ter*

But I wish to put one question to
your jGfttfeolic readers* and shall feel
tfUteodJ f . amy. -QUe of them will favour
me wilh a reply to it. Upon what
does the Chur ch of Home ground her
prac tice oft in vokiiig the saints ? Or ,
Wj ather .-wtttfi s. ot* offering vp^itions to
dmd p&rwij ia ? Wi t̂ auth ority can it
^p^f ^f!|i^' 8̂ ?'* ê i°
toimm l^^ving tha t theft&^ead pey-



.̂ itl^^̂ ^î ^ 1̂̂ ^̂^ ^'' doctrine

{mmaa explaii»ti oii of what Scrip ture
z- tfmnose dLio tea^li, if Upon inquiry it
should appear ^together destit ute of
reaaoc t no impar tial into mil doubt
what fe the jt tst &&& accessary inference .
Imean to examine these propositions
in their .orde r* tod ̂ Sincerel y wish that
our* Calvin&tic breth ren . would fairl y
and candidly discuss the subject ! with
us. If I ana wrong , it does not indeed
follow tha t their interpretation of the
language of Scripture must be accepted ;
but if I am righ t, the whole of their
system necessarily falls to the ground .

Sin is an infinite evil, because it is
committed against an infinite Being.
But by whom is it committed ? The
proposition, to be fairly stated , ought
to stan d thus : sin, which is committed
by a finite against an infinite Being, is
an infinite evil. It would then be jus t
as reasonable to say that sin is a finite
evil because it is committed by a finite
being, as to say that is an infinite evil
because the Being against whom it is
committed is infinite * In fact , the only
intelligible rule by which the evil of sin
can be estimated , is the mischief which
it does, or the misery which it pro-
duces. Does it then necessaril y, and
from its own nature , produce infinite
misery,* or is infinite misery judicially
annexed to it by the Creato r ? The
former will not be mainta ined, and to
wsume the latter , is to beg the ques-
tion. But the criminality of an offence,
in relati on to the offender * is univer-
sally  estimated by the powers of his
understan ding, and the means of know-
ledge and improvement which he has

t * The Calvinistic argumeht is not that
sjn is an infinite evil because it NprOduees
itmnite misery, bvk tjiat infinit e misery
wi« foHowit because 18 4s an infinite evil,
^ould 

it be said iha^ ^mi considered in
m <tb*trtoet, i& an infinite evil as* it. id
cofltoHtt ed aKainRt, an infinite Rein *. ; I8kS

Ue(
\ ******t ^*\ ^nite Being*; Is^m^reply, that , i%  ̂

b? 
t tiipe w^,g.iPWdec 

^ f̂ypj ^ ^Jf tff l,sjSffiK MWfa4li£
3?7 TO»«-lMM»wrtdtoR^wwh the oflfencllpg parjty as well as with
«P*a*lS ̂ ^? li lE ^

& ̂eflWhWRprfs
^̂ ^̂ ^ ¦̂ ^̂ ^ bI Î^̂ ^̂ ^b ti 4Pw ^k^̂ W r̂ f̂c J Ĵ h U ^rftl ^^1 ¦ 1* t 'hi " ' ¦ (^ i ^^V wJi 'v̂ l̂ f j^' »'j / ' * k A f J t> \*^ ' '

AfuIltK itt : H'!ii  ̂ 7»?OT'SWffi P^r'?^P̂ ^̂ *'*r* •JW*'t»™Mn^-B^^tQ^S!̂ 
¦ ; '̂ ^^^

enjoyed. Ami iSM ff la^̂ ^%§^̂ ^̂
ception of the ' qaor ^K t&rpftdd e|o^ll&
offence, his giiiit ia justly cottsi9er ^4^
proportionabi y extenuated ^ But feiit
possib le for the finite mind «j f ̂ î ^bcomprehend the enormhy of to mfiMtife
off ence ? If not, the piilt 6f daefa aft
offence can nevCT be char ged upon Hfitt.
But wha t is sin in itself ^nnsid^rpH^uwt wnat is sin ui nsrii consiuereu t
A deviation from rectit ^e ^nd virtu e.
And if the slightest neglect of the pfer-
fect law of God (whether inten ^ouM
or otherwise) is aa infinite offence , g»M|
that it must be accordin g to the axiom>
what shall we say to %he bold ana
darin g act of iniquity ? Is this Baor ^
than an infinite offencfe , or ar e Wdy witlk
the Stoics of old, to maintain that all
sins are equal ?

Sensus rnoresque repugn ant ;
clique ipsa utilitas, J usti prope mater et

cequi.
But I would far ther ask , whet her it

be possib le for man to avoid sin in
every form ? If not , sin is so far the
inevita ble resul t of his imperfect nan *
ture ; which nature , accordin g to: th^
Calvin istic reasonin g, must itsdiCffe
infinitely evil. But shall this- bq ©fcei
dicat ed of any thing of which God is
the author ? I have not , indeed , for-
gotten what is said concerning Adam
as the federal head of his offspring.
But did Adam procee d from the hand s
of his Creator a being morall y perfect ?
If so, how came he to fall ? If not,
and he had in his constitution the seeds
and stamina of sin, he had in him an
infinit e evil . With regard td wha t is'
said respecting the abuse of frfcerwilU
in the first parent ' of our race  ̂I iiftist
be excused discussing that question )
here .

But sin, because it is an infinite evil,
deserves an infinite punishment. , That
is, an infinite punishtoent is due tc*
even the slightest transgression of Ulie^
perfect law of God in a frail and in>*>
perfect creature , and ^ tUs ĵrajnish^nt
is to be awarded by tHe Creator l"" l
shall on^ observe o&Wfc } 

î Mm^that if !-t4 premiW^^r^'MikmeWB

|||| ||̂ P^|;j ̂ p^S^^Jj ĵj ĵ ^ riD^

iit^iiifcMiiJt iftMft itl iii^nlliitMififMWwft TOM^»V ^^^^"̂ ^^'^*"" f"'̂ " *̂ vtW^w^'' • Tfffl^yi < jff ^ ^T^T^^T^T̂ ^ VvUr ^^Hr ^̂ '^̂ ^̂ T̂ '̂ ^̂ ^^̂ ^^^^
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^̂  ̂ j ^e piinishment of the offender
j may satisfy the claims ôf justice* i But
<JO es Justice demand> or does it not
demand, that sin, being an infinite evil,
should toe followed by an infinite suf-
fering ; and does it deman d, or does it
not, that where the ^uilt has been
incurred , there the punish ment should
fall} And if it does deman d this , and
Bach demand is consistent with the
justice of Goid  ̂which  ̂in common with
his other attributes , must be infinit e,
the demand itself must be infinitel y
Just. And to wl*at princi ple can such
& demand give place ? If it be said
that justice sometimes yields to mercy,
I answer * that were justice what the
present ar gument suppos es it to be, it
never would yield to it, and that when
it does so yield, it does not demand an
equivalent satisfaction . But what is
the nature of the sat isfaction required ?
It is even that the sufferin g due to
sin should be transfe rred to one by
whom the guilt could not be contracted ,
in order that by this exchange the
guilty should escape. Thus this stern
and unrelenting princi ple, which will
have nothin g short of an infinite pu-
nishment for the offences of a finite
being, and which infinite benevolence
cannot prevai l upon to relin quish one
iota of its claims, can suffer its demands
to be altogether set aside as fa r  as
concerns the offende r, and , provided
the sin be pun ished, can permit the
sinner to go free ! The present pro-
position may be dismissed when two
questions have been asked : Wha t is
justice but a modification of benevo-
lence ? What are the only intelligible
ends of punishment ?

But the req uir ed satisfaction can
only be made by an infinite Being.
Then we might have pronounced the
case to be hopeless, since, except the
Deity, an infinite being does not exist.
Against this objection , however , the
Calvinistic system provi des by a won-
derful expedient.; The second person *

. . . 
¦ 

'
, . ¦> ' ¦

.

'

)

' 

, v .

* jyjiat is t^e, meaning of, #ie tevxa
p , ez#pn  in this use. of it? Is there not
reason to think that this ter m, used con-
f e s s q d l u  without a ff igff ritte signification , is v
rVt ^ititea as cdnWn ient , becaus e when the
mim *U sttWl thfe *fityfiif t'fere repr ^tttted a*
ddft # what nothin g fout intelligent 1 agents
d$m tid> the term p̂erson allows the*n-to <•
*kj coiiAtdered as stfcfe^ but whfett >̂an ithe .
o^l^ii Kan 4^ the 4octai ae itself i&tt ;hei*ub-. I

of t
^^̂ ^*e^ast|̂ ^

dertakes to liiake4 the d^DtiandednstttJs"faction. And to whom does he inakfethis satisfaction > Boubtless ^tfeother two and to himself, ^d howifithis satisfaction made ? By his unionwith a mortal man who expir ed uscfta cross. Did 5 tlife divine mtuie^ofChrist , then/ suffer < in the stead7 ofsinners , or of the select, all that tliey
would have suffered to sil eterni tv ? If
not , the full demand s of justi ce have
not been satisfied , and sin consequen tly
cannot be forgiven. Did the Divinity
suffer at all > If not, where is the
value of the sacrifice winch has been
offered ? Could the death of a human,
finite being, make a satisfaction for
that which is pronounc ed to be an infi-
nite offence, and for which it is affirmed
that none but an infinit e being could
atone ?

If the primary proposition that sin
is an infinite evil is shewn to be false,
every conclusion which is draw n from
it necessaril y falls to the ground. In
like manner , if it appears that an infi-
nite satisfactio n has not been made for
the sins of mankind , those rea sonings
which are advan ced to prove such a
satis faction necessary , must be fallaci -
ous. Now, unless the Deity Himself
suffered , (which few, I trust ; in the
present day will choose to affirm ,)
such a satisfaction has not been and
could not be made. Wha tever was
the natur e of the union betwee n the
second person of * the Trinity and the
man Christ Jesus , it did not extend to
the grand object for which Irania n
nature was assumed ,- and while 

^
the

man suffered , the divinity remained
untouched .—But the matt was emiObted
by being the residence ; of the Deity.
Was his nat ure t&erst>y ch^pged from
finite to infinite ^ \i Ifr npt , his deat lL
was the death of a f inite ibeing, a»io
could no more make m * inMtie %im^
faction foir sin tha n the deUth ofr>mf
other man. ^^to 

say 
^̂ J ifSacvtpted m a ^ciifice mkf i^^ l̂vroi&^om^kww^ %ytf if ocepM tot mrmmtJ t*!» »Mr-M

b r ' . •... - * u : i - ,i f , - i|i ' r ' M ' - > M'<(' -f—- \ ' ' ..TJ
.- , . .  . i ' - t f .' x., i ' i j « i j - f  wu r i '  ' (r  ^ ' ' j/L

jec  ̂ of inquiitjr, iito%cort *fe%^ha|̂diotge of I^%^̂ ^StiSS®
agent ? ; *" \k^%k̂M '

^^  ̂\k^M .
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^^̂ SSgBSSSSSSSSlSi
«BK^nflw *S"i*^^^^2rsi ^̂  I v* 2'" ¦^'̂  ; tA ' ^r**̂  -?j r -'-^ -f^

j î fiK ^aj ii'X MBWfeS* dftyp* i^pEEiflriap »
wottiu 

¦•HciiUHCBBiwp.j mi T&mmsj vvmy mm^vf
reBt conclnsioh.-rrSi iX i t  l mn4i&*te4 the
honoar <rf the -JOmtek ̂ r^M^ent ^tod
rendered it ooHipatib le with justice, tfetaft
sin ihooid fee; forgiven ) i m the (G&#
«lace,if it has iwsisGifi been prored ton he
laconsis*ent iwitk jiisto * theft the ; pi*r
ttishme  ̂<©f sinjsttaiiKl upon mutemtmge
be< BB»itfed».. : In the next frin ge,, foftm
never be shtewn t&a $ the honour of the
Divine'go««mnifi«l'jW<Diiiid ^»«iti b  ̂ s^lKr
dently maiaitaia jeft ^r w^hJioI di^g p^fr
don from the im^enitea t; aiid, iin^Uy^
ther e is no inteiligiWe ocE»i>e2cion be-
tween the expedient which is supposed
to have been -emptej ^ed, end the ecid
which is said la> ihave been t effes^wi.
Bat m order to shew jaaom ̂ tewly 4Jutt
the suffering s of ^Chifis t, j w^-^i; ntft a
eatisfi^tion to Divii  ̂ justice ;fQr tfee
eins of nmak ind, I observe , tMt xa
order that ju&tice should he satisfied,
the end answered by tlte death $f CJh risI ;
«mst be the same, as far as j iustice |̂
concerned , as would hawb#eu (Uns\v^erod
if justice had taken its «at4ajral course;
and the ' supposed - satisfeeti^n had not
been loade. 3Qfeus if. the abjw |; iof
justi ce had been to proi p ate the fjaoral
improvem ent and happiaess of ^i^a-
kind, and the same ind wa& answered
equally well tby Sbe death of HGhrist , it
wight with some propr iety have beea
said, that justice was satisfied by hie
sufferings. But justice, nn the case
supposed  ̂ demanded that the siwaer
should be consigned to everlasting pu-
nwhment, and the end propos ed % tl^e
suffisrin^s of Chris t was>4tot_ &e should
not suflfer at all. If $m$ce iC»m accept
ftt ch u satisfactiou as this, it M not the
wexowiblc fnri ncirie wMote M >teit $ 'i it
?PPc»wid <to J>e. ̂ But as Christ rswfFerea
 ̂

«w own person what {U ft9 dixe t^«inu«rg jiigtice has mo farth er demand
Upon ftham. UM ^tl^^

imW^m^
^

v!? ^ f̂e Buffed f^iSdfed .:4k *ttine
qwitiiBj: 6f ^ifflfeiteg libmnf amAiM
«5 fttwflBwpent r vwfeh nvh»t  ̂viftv *hfe
^"̂ ^JKsiiiifli^efc^h^hEr *d p«Jii t^

**»̂ »; Oi 
fjto ^'^l̂ iV^^be meant u diB f̂ \&mW&^oa$*P

giiiity cannot eiis^iri ; ̂ ftefaig, ip%it^]iy
wise and infinitely t/?/^4 And if it #4
&xmt, whm f w<i*ft&>'Jt tk&m i^i$&m
agai iist the deoaa^dsof «^fflal 

and 
w*|~

changeab le rectitude ?—Bpt ^be drea0i
jo£ r CJjIrfet displayed il^̂  £yii #& t^li^inanner not less ̂ wfttlifeh^n if 

the 
sinner

had> suffered m ,hi  ̂i crvm> ̂ fi^mi  ̂$$##.
tte jdemaad of justic e: woefe t pe#rtte > J ^P
sinner ^h^u^ld witness ̂ hfr ^tt pf 

iiii^
(but that fee should buffer the ^vil Q f k
ia everlasting pujiishmeAt. ;;Pi*t m^fwas the evil of sin thus awfully dis-
played ? The answer must he* f o
promote the , moral improvement and
happines s of mankind. Justice ^ then,
hm a view to utility, ain4 the ground 

^t?he acument is withd rawn. But ds
not the ^evil of sin sufficiently <lisplayed
in the everlasting sufier iwgs of myriad p
of the human race i? And as 'these
remain under . the curse , £ustiice ha$
obtained an everlasttag triu naiph op er
mercy. Just ice has had its sat isfactio n
ior tibe salvation « of; <the redeemed  ̂ an4
dosiearcy h^is igratnit ^ujgly ̂ jw^sented $hait
the great majority of mankind should
,be doomed to ^e^tiop. And «wwe
«alied u^pon to beU^ve f tyz&imtf a thoafc
attributes ar e ipsfinite ? f

'
^

JE toi a iw4
according to ttoe «Gaivii3ii8ftie ^rea^oHHi^,
^n attribute which i@ denominat ed j u» -
tice  ̂ is the gra nd morai ;p &9»fe <%iok $f
the Deity, to whioh Hie e3aential b$m~
voleuce of his nat ure is compelled to
yield- What c&v&d cbe inten tkd wh Qfr
at was said that -" <jM'ia &dM r«M? r" x

..  & O0OAN. -

f ^Mi^V
og^n^

 ̂ <m89

* ^̂ ^^̂ ^^mÎ v^̂ ^̂ ^ ^^̂ ^^^̂ ^̂
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A O OR8fiSW M©ENT,<* v*»»
elear uatioc ination as uauftHy

t^mmen&UTOte jwith Ms ard our ki J feh^
prosecufbion of traith , ftppeap^obteiw
tinder xttb slight i^greejof imiftu pprnhfll ^
ision when ! ie take a lioi4 (gr«a^^ tftB^t
-^ i« f.ife«uiettc^oiii tte -ffHlMMMMn l^^
4iait ivirtu ^  ̂is not *Aaallfig^dijiiplft««f
flie> ljflty{K&i&^
iproofe , ̂  nhe ̂ ea^i|||̂ ^

l ,,l,M, ,l ^ , n .n l.i l a i l u . , ^ 0̂iMm ^M 'W^k' '
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M̂ffM^m si^mf the ^tidstion; natflfet y,
4MK " tmiM$¥&S$ MB ff ^ard law Hi ^i
-S#K-2 #% ^#^i ?̂^T^^»^^satlfi iig >bf ?*thfe
imiendctes " s& '¦ x\mpim&g\y scattered in
thealorfcal t^̂ e^s and ma^az : in
dne w ^litoB Itey^l̂  nicknamed the
'* modern Phai1 $ees ̂ i and it* another
ate 'spokfeii df &&&people " in whose
tiefcts the ^stiii %f ^righteousne ss- never

*v' 3Vtr. <Yate#> I belie*ey has admitted ,
#it & r&ii $5t®nf cph,ry c&nrckmr , of which
4fety tmwbtthy advan tage has been
takeny feat recent ly^converted Unita -
rian s, who mi t̂ necessaril y have been
ftvtich absorbed in the exercise of their
reasoning powers ^ are apt to rest for
some time in speculativ e religion, and
to allow the activity of the intellect to
supp ly the place of a vital pr inciple in
the soul. This is an evil aiising out of
that scholastic theology which has
heaped extrane ous additions upon the
simplicity of gospel truth ; and which
must necessaril y be first combated by
the app lication of the reasoning facul-
ties. Mr. Yates, however , if I recollect
bri ght, by no means concedes that these
'Unitarian converts are " conten t to
dwell in argu ments for ever -/* and I
trust and believe tha t there are many
familie s that worshi p the Father throu gh
his Son, with whom religion is a sanc-
tifying pr inciple and a warm , thou gh
steady, feeling.

The necessity of defensive ar gument,
in a man ner peculia r to a ¦•• sect every
where spoken against/* gives a contro-
versial and philosophical air to our
pul pit discours es ; &ud, perhaps , the
fact of enthu siastic demonstrations of
religious emotion beings often found in
Union with superstitious notion s, has
'led-Unitarians to affect a coldness fo-
reign 1 to their sentim ents ; to assume
more of a philosop hic than a religious
exter ior ; and to yield a compliance
with world lv customs and manners
-§ *&&& a *dr^ad of appearin g " righteous
dVetf^uudb/* and fro m the hab it of
connectin g a rigid scru pulosity and
Banetimbniousness of behaviour with
gloomy ¦ tenets ' of religion; The effect
^of this 86rt of lantagonism shewed itself
-tispjr r^maimB as well as misehiev-
oasly, m theuqo^duct of the Church-
men at the Restwaition; ? who, in deft-
'mod oft tfcfe JPuri tans, ^onnivedj at a
'If^entiou^^ lieairei oand a Sund ay rear -

' - mmmrsitm^

Ŝ ^ ^^^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ i
phiral or rare ly et^T^^SS
mti&f a  \m̂ m̂ ¥»^m^&the congrega tions have dwindled^away'
a fact which has bee» aserib eiLibyithfibigoted calum niat ors of: what S^eyim.
^roper fy call Sochwanism, to some-
thing bar ren and ' tmsa itisfyiag: ija the
nature - of Unitarian Mth ; instead of
to its proper ; cause—the coW, . gene-
ralizin g and unbiblica l method purs ued
by Unitarian pre achers . //M3»e*e: Uni-
tarians have preached i s te&tually  &&
evangelically i instead of^liverin g De-
istical essays on na,t«ire I or! Cicero nian
theses on morals , ah effect has been
prod uced no less > awak ening to tbe
heart and conscience  ̂than : what liiafc-
formfl y results from the plain Serip-
ture -preachin g of eminent Metho dists :
and , in fact, the ^ame congregations
which have  ̂decreased under the lec-
turer on.. ethie& ^riphysics, * have reple*
nished their deserted pews vyhenever an
evangelical mode of preaching, con-
sistent notwithstanding with the aposr
tolie basis of One God the Father , has
been introduced or revived. The same
remark s app ly to prayer. Unitarian
prayer has* too much resemb led a dis-
sertation : it had lmie more of prayer
than the form .; but > it is. a mistake to
suppose that Unitarian congregation s
prefer this. That Hainiste * has imodt
hearers who, instead of dry ly enume-
ratin g the att ributes of God; m: e^a-
tiating on the work s of his ,materia l
creation , pours out i»his sopl in , the
affectionat e fervour of gra titude jGur- hb
works of grace , ani utters th§ eloquent
and impassioned language ^•" a brokeB
and contri te spir it.?' • , . :  4 

¦ i¦ -
¦¦ ¦ • ' :'

Thi» is, i I , conceive, a Mt jstate meot
of the circumatance s ia w^ich the Uni-
tarians- ar e placed,; &nd. whieh ' hav^

^casionall v t ^ffofded a colour ,. fofo 
t»

e
uncha ritable itoputafc ions; o£ t^mrtf r
w*w^̂ &^\ian ^
of the article 0^1 &a&if $JBtt t i to. t#WJ

iUmtkrian urn ii ^MmM^ ^ ^hm&r&s rmttor ;tov umdMiMM MSi
ivhen{ he say^itha >̂iffilihita ^aBawiw'
toeliSw:i their ¦ 

^N^^̂ ^ fei^^^̂ Siw

^U) * O/^ Mr, 
ŝ }̂^s I^aper oh Uj iitar ^hismm^ Cof t^nim.



kitrn duce -im ̂ |oiHet ^g  ̂of iai*<mi

^̂ ^ J ^e»  ̂of itife is a presum p^

^̂ ^^^/^̂I fwhidi is faith influen «
^n^characjter  ̂not 

TOere 
sentiment or

eiuotioti) will natura lly produce a holy
life - but it does not follow ih&t true
doctrine \ will laeeesfariiy do so,1 nor
that ! false >doeti?inef mipt always be *ki*-r
accompanied»fc$ praseticafc goodness , f
hare alre ady mentioned some causes
which app ^r to/operate disadvantage
ouslv *foi? ' Unitat ianism; but whieh> dk>>
not, accord&g.to my ideas, at alL affe^t
the solidity jmd puidty of:4ts doctrines.
A lukewfo rriiiM ligioufe feeling ; may be
perfectly compatible with a Hear per -
ception of doctr inal truth. 1 On; the
other hand it cannot , andr it ought not
to be denied that * Both CaMnis to and
Roman ists have exemplified in - their
lives a true religious feeling : I though
this moral excellence should not has-
tily be admit ted as an infallible crite rion
of the corre ctness of their doctrinal
persuas ions, any more than a latxity of
moral practice should be judged deci-
sive of errors in doctrine , though it
certainly is indicative of unsanctified
feeling.

I cannot complete ly assent to- every
thing advanced by your Corres pondent
in relation to Calvinism. Me affirms
that in the Calvmist' s opinion the
" most upright ^nd holy life is but an
equivocal evidence thut the work of
grace has been carried ;on in the heart/ '
But has he statfed this fairl y ? * The
Calvinist unquestior iably doef eoti^-
SlUer 9 Itnltr lt-ft\ «o' flia< InoAnckVd klu^iri
oence of divine etectlon ; i« an IB life,
per8fereml ia to tMe end, 4» aeccmtateda presumption of a reprobate «<ml.« 

 ̂
TCgar d. > fioK«e4»f iw A6 i«M-inonV

i «f!gpa^e); U must bei onlyiwh»emor»l !piactioe ¦% *5«ftH? wpQiinaett i'^tt t
• - ¦ "'- 1 *̂ H i-.; ^> < i i h / T

fc '>
^ U.-U ^H U n n

nJ t J»' i*e''WWti«?8' il»«ii(>o«a^n<>tha1? tte ^«*rota <ff «h#.»olj4Spirit! oiit»be>iniad ii8i
^

^Bfc ĵ lh^efeiaBt of aminediate
Sfe? îi8#i*w^'»««!î

P̂ ^ & f̂fi ^̂ ^tw^if^'

OtoiBtfefl; m&d>pe£; .l̂ ^ f^^̂ ^ M
^%^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B
not W.rded by S G^̂  4wS
sanie intere 9t>%vith!whit .b|ifffe#igfe«}ed

mmm̂ wms^
principles of his ̂ mwpit^m 

mZW
Mi

circumstance of -^ oH^iiit tie^vlty
®b& &&' r ^mmi^^^^^ ^i^^MSpirit  ̂

f - placiiig virtue ^o«f of the sphfe^p
of human ex^r1;k>n/  ̂appear nece^sa^ty*
to deprive virtue Of its ̂ ntersest.> ¦ TPh ^
exertion is still humaii i >thv>Hfr]f Oftev
huma n agent is a^ted ia^^n ;-ttnd ^^^

^^sense or persuasion of ibfeirig tW iriettU^
ment or * medium ^a^fc^%|p^8^lwould sur ely lead to elevated thou glits>?
(not however, in itiy ? opinion/ ini?l)i^
sistent with humilit y) ¦rather than to
indiffer ence : a state of mind wM^hJindiffer ence ; a state of mind wM ^hy
under this conviction j could iiot by any
possibility co-exist ; not \mn^Sk tfe
** atonin g sacrifice and imputed righte-
ousness  ̂of Christ" do away with M U&
necessity of labourin g to attain  ̂ tfc '̂
perfecti on of virtue ; f<or as the &le&t
could not feel any: cheerin g assurance
that they wem soV witfiou t thfe frui ts of
the Spirit , there woiJd be in; a weil^
disposed mind , a constant anxiety to
acquire this e\ndence of ^raee 5 whiehy
however passive the theory may siij>~
pose the human recipient to remtiin ,
mii6t indire ctly produce the labour of
attainment ; and , indeed, the fact atP
mitted j fey your Cbi*e^J)obdent of llu-l
merous instances of licentious chara ^n
teirs reclai med by Caivinfellc; ex^fctidns ,
is a proof that no such passive inacti -
vity forms any r ^art of ^k^ir ^ystemi
In receding from the doctrinfe 'ofr4rr ^
sistible grace ̂  the Unitarian is Ifehle to
stumble on that of huni ^n perfecti -
bility. The feebleneserrc$f 04r> *b&if
effbrtB, and the treache fjrymnia iirt sorfc
b^sb of mt firmest r^oluiitmsv' read a
lessen 6f huitmn experiet^0«guffibietitly
huniil iating , ito convince tlie mi^iJ that
no consistency in virt ue ife a^taii i^bfe
uril ^ssi ibe'fl^igM M-^R^̂

*̂ ^ni^co«

the favour .>f G^ v̂M^titilt^S'^JrSiS!

On Mr. CogtiH ** Pfyp&v *  ̂ Calvinism. W&$



instrmuenta tfty <rf - tmm>> is confor -
mable to^pmaleat ;; opinions;. but 1
doubt theiro?ajl&tgidb G£ aton ement,
Gfie Mstb ftk, «bte9fe *il^bfttes thus <*x->
eesaes himself;; &ft£ ^bje may be at*

wed tp spiderst^ndibi  ̂
own 

doctri ne*
although in Jt eapecl; jto.Unita rianis ^
fefe in the sajme work, betray s equall y
his wanffc of knowledge &M& of cfcarikjh:

" The Calvin i&ts dis&eow consiienng
tfcs ^̂ o€i3&^' *̂.€ittiae of divine
loye; or goodness. iOa Jfche contrary *
they alwiiy9>«mi»taaa fkftt divine lovethey alwny9>«ifn»taaa ffeat dmne love
is the cwse, th  ̂first cause, of our sal-
vation and of .jhe death of Christ to
that end. They would not scrup le to
allow that God had love enough in his
heart to save sinners without , the death
of his Son. had it been consistent with
righteous ness ; but tha t, as receiving
them to favour without some pub lic
express ion of displeasure against their
s\n> would have* been a dishonour to
his government, the love of God
wrought in a way of righteousness —-
j||g$ giving hi3 onjy4>egotten Son to
become a sacrifice , and then pouring
f wl h  &H the fu lness of his heart
throu gh that appo inted iflediu?m ."-—
$ttller 's Socinian and €alvinistie Sgs-
tdms comp ared.
o jHall , in his Help to ^Zion's Travel -

Ij^rs, states, that " reprobation does
not intend an absolute appointmen t to
eter nal misery ; for such (reprobates)
may still find rnerCy, ( as Paul did ; but
it is the awful opposite to divine ajo-
pr of ration , whether it respect persons ,
princi ples or proceed ings/'
. « " One might have expected ," ob-
serves . Pentycross , *' xthat if God fore-
knew all pains would be ineffectual ,
he would Use none ; but his divine
goodness will exert the m, to give the
sinner the greatest possible opportu -
nity.to be happv ; and while thus, with
the tru est ana highest goodness , he
sincerely ftnfl path etical ly address es all,
fa jMiirfeliyi c^n^

fee tm < inape?w:hm jeW of hiai
mxrt&titof aad tenf tevnm& t>rf,r ^e^ing that
all he can do in wl i M Wf y i i t w & '.ia 'm^
feotual, he. deteri^inee ali^haH not be
tei&ki f i i ^9 ; J ^rs£^ii 'Msl^ ĥB leaves
the bulk of inaji^i^d t  ̂

t^iis thei r 

own
frustrat ion of ^11 ? tke natu ial mean *
that can be usedb to sav^e them, some
shall, by extra qrd idstfy and !6up<ern»-
ttuj !ftl> and iiftWf;e^t^ f!̂ dili^
eii|ri |WN â  ̂ .1mhjQWife«pql^^n^  ̂ b«f
8wm49<~~Swmon$* ' .sw$$sgf viiii ^ t

TlwSn^aftistcnry Krf J3pdeprop <Mhg

^ Ŝ ^^^^^^^ M^̂ , is ob^nsff byit^M^t the Gs ŝn ^  ̂̂m^̂ m^^̂ ^ Ranxious to establi  ̂th e-^SiSGod, that thef attei xipt to deni^nfl^^it- even at tfie msk of ^Uin  ̂I^̂ T"!̂
tradictiona . They cannot ; thetefoye.b  ̂said to use f e r & a m  as thi6 instrument
of persuasion. ¦ • • . •-¦. U. % n :j ! , ; . ,;. •

The following passa ge I ©£ the samewriter , has never been, exceeded inChe soft and tend er delineation of thepaternit y of God : «* Anoth er picture
o$ the Divine goodness : m his manner
of receiving sinner s when applying for
salvation throu gk Christ. His manner
of receiving* them dpi 1 say > Rather
it should liave been his manne r of
rising and meeting them , when they
are yet afar of% as soon as their feet
are observed to tend towar ds their
heavenly Fathe r's house . On this oc-
casion of a prodi gal's return , all the
soft and dissolving rushes on the heart
of Deity : unusual emotions of */f ather -
hood f lutter within him —his feet find
wings as it were—he runs and falls on
the neck of his recovered son, forgets
all his crimes and kisses him."

MELANCTHON.

Sir , October, 1820.

I 
AM fully aware that the, various
communications offered to the pub-

lic ;through your valuable Miscellany ,
should be scrupulo usly watched over,
more particularl y with respect to their
moral tendency ; and I am per fectly
satisfied it is under this laudab le im-
pression solely, tha t two off your Cor *
respon dents have , m vow last Number,
[pp , 515, 516, and 630,] tendered their
stri ctures an , the letter xwf Ihe Bev.
Tk<?as. Brovvne. k u ,^

Had Mr. ©.^ letter been ^nonymousy
I wight »ot liLave iett ipdnccd'tto bam
intruded upor ^ your ^a^MPUKj fchia ^©*
casion, but stand ing as he cfaes ~ex~
p^sed/ tofi  tihb^  ̂ ^nobstw^d ^e^vpublic observa tion, I temf eb * I\flP*
the etnetur es of ybup ̂ otjwpo^w.
charged with ' te% Aq^̂ httfe ^̂
*ttd whifch; '̂ Î '̂ ^0^ î^̂

the ""ciise ftt ^̂ fe. î ^JBw^SS^^̂ ^

#11 . v < • .\W-i:i \y ©^th ^̂ emm^m f̂k^mm  ̂ ¦ . - .sVS: tvQ



 ̂ 4 B fa™ *Sf ^̂ _¦  ̂ • "* " B̂̂ B̂ .T ^V ^̂  . - ^̂ L. ^̂ ^̂ k_ *lifl^k. ^B  ̂ ^̂ m ~^» ^̂ ^̂  «^ V ^̂  ̂ K̂^M ~^^~ ^a-^b. -_~ ~a~ __~ J ^̂  »emm^w^̂ ^^^^w^^^̂ m^̂ F8̂ ^ ^̂  ̂^w&k
A^OBpGj ^WPfej*ft^l«^^SiMBfc i?*>dP WBMP ??£q
i#$g|ly> ab^ai;^̂  / W%l ^!tiWP% Jgasi
the para moim|n^Wflfcg l#fi^p#(iNb
matte r ug;?!#j < W Mufo« 9fi Mr $*t
warmth S«g^* ilHpBffliN* bM, f&
te so pfewWifePi^ scoepjtat afti^
might ^ [̂ Jolfiij ^

^̂ ^souaewh  ̂ less indignation  ̂
|a a style

leas poignant ly wquadiiig to the feelings
ofai^pecta bieT ii|t^M«^ly ; / ; t •

Uaadjuste d.as the bala nce ̂ c ĵ a^
pear s t? genera l ; ;y^w, ri  ̂ ca^ifrt rfe^,
Impro per fw a,: by^a^kir ^̂ .^ew
into the opposite scale such counter -
vailing materials as may be witb ia his
kamedi ^e reach , and I H?ay ( freely
aver, that our Unita riaa bro ther is con-
spicuous for a, fereou  ̂tj o ^  piet  ̂highly
impressive, an uar eaxittia g ̂ tentio a to
that most important duty, t  ̂

t^aimng
and instruction , o$< youth , pny^it  ̂ chpr*
rity (as I understand i^pQ  ̂g ôod autho r
nty) carried to aa extent rarel y prac -
tised, and .last* though not leasi,; qh|ircji(
preferm ent laid at t^e foot <*f; honest
principle. These are f >o\id, pr ^eppudie-
rating qualities, to b  ̂ poized ^gaiust
aeheme^, either ni^gat  ̂pR $ftif %»iQf*due reflection, ar e riot to be entertain ^^
If madrertenc y has been the means of
implanting a stingy 3La_ equity we may
j-pplv the anti dote pre pared to our
hand by Mr. B?*' bW merits .

I will take this opportu nity, vS4rr ofbating, that feiv thhkgs liave tended to
*ou«e my feeii

^
gfii jnapre tha ^ f awg wrnf l i01 tW«r *vhieh has beeni occasionally

f^nfeted by smite of oUp disputantsJo\Vard» «aeh others * n^k ^f ^iJowever, aa nothin g more thaii ?what?
ZtJEt * ̂  ̂ WH^JS QtemJn i\f
T T^fr:; **WW W ,anxkm s f dmmL ithm
SEST '^W* > ' *M^GM&h *

Sfe*^1"*1̂ ^̂ ^

Wfpsff ^saffa rE: <" WiMf%ypB»aWB»wo-l

.w3**»i4Nwwi^^ .Afe  ̂ ^m

«k«^^ «.ir>C#^'M5^.^k. **.J2  ̂ ff*.v. * ¦ ¦- ¦;a;.-a. .^j -.S:aii- /fe«A f^g>it.-iate^l^.'iJ»»3iMBaL.

aftpB^S-YftsMfo ^?B^^Jj «e»#lŝ

np^M^^̂ Ktli^t^̂ M M̂pmSHBl

t^Qi .̂ w «S«^g  ̂p m r n m
t9 J fi ' # ¥ttn n|̂ f ^dift ^fe^^îdi^^ce, Newton wa^ .

p^r^ap^̂  
bfi^ppy

in P lî j^al te*Broi-amept>whi^ii w^te
the 3fQke ̂ pf Jesus.eqmparatively ^̂ y^lyilt, : fPapmU »liJ ;#>l«r an# sensitive J«t
the gî ^t il^gp^, WKfl ^l^^ w^i^ilig his pas^ion  ̂to > 

the 
standard of th^

Cbrigtiwi; pr ^e^, L as miicli 
 ̂ m^n

co^ild suffer ^ but he triuipphed t̂ *Sr»
philosopher merely^ bu^as

ti, 
Chri stian.

TtoS  ̂ t^¥p illustrious i>mctie£l Chris-
tian s derived no wcwffdly enool^jnent
froTO •Ihw^ pTOfe^^R^c.l^^ill inwtf^
^t a ^ligi,on, tlfc ; evidence ojF whkh
T»S Y ; tbpnglit f c^a^siye, m^ftt te  ̂ftt^
te^d

^
d( r *&itfc g omething repiarlf^Uk iii

ite lw*tojy, as th ê Wo wepê c^rt ^mly
<hq , »f ̂ at^fc ; matl ^in^iRi^a, wj  ̂ b^g*
judges, <rf j eyad^qe ,ojPt ^y ^  ̂ivdio
fev^ wq?; tr ̂ 44enf ttli» i^Btiillj  ̂> f iBto^^»
aow live ia en 

 ̂
of re^QR, 

w<i 
wb$|C

wew Pascal ,^a4 Newton to Jfa^nfe and
CWIrt e?a ; ' ; r .r ;;: ! ; - " ' i l/. .* A "A A .

Thy real fa^ctl i« tWs: r^yeaied $£$?
gion is hostile to Y^E, W4;tl^mfwo
we are hfoatife to r^y^ed reli^W, J
4pK upt sot ther  ̂j w^p e^ccQptiws $ I
belies Mr , Hollis to M w exceptioa;
but the exceptions, I fear ; are .ff p m
J &mr yjpwg  ̂ felloe ] $&$ w wdte bis
9£Hfte> ? }ptondim^e^; 

i^on 
tb^i ̂ ticte#Mm

0fdif»frt^^Bgiq^^M ̂ |̂ i|W*MS>
a^tlQjriQf^ nAiqWifff i^aî l ysu^ilfc gsmw^umaf am ̂ ^^^f^^S^^^K



j fiBgio  ̂is? the piie needful thinj f, *m|l

*><4dt g^^^'̂ ^te^rM^^Q0$0mM$l$ Mmmm̂ tii i atf
&i$«ftî ^li^  ̂ mitb,:
ouvht ^* k^^w/a ^m  ̂io^ iiith ^if'

 ̂
fc

a  ̂l  ̂if ^i \Vj ii >̂ l<i ni^a
little room, tQ >&1̂  J jchiefly tftfietWSa^
-^t %̂feeW tfe' liiip^rt ^c'e of ryl^i6iiHo
ii^^ ^F Ît 'hi'yrWafioW ^- $i&f*tlk
f#o£*$P ^Peifey |l̂ r^>«iat "ttW ! jfK^
*f^><#<^1is$lfe bg^̂ Sn^/TMs
fa^̂ o^s^&W 

ii^ife  ̂

;td *«&
*^Jtt ^^ fes^ttV tli  ̂^Yfr ^^ raiited indul4
%mref of -mibW i^^eP^Jte^P^^iM^Mlfliai^e^tte ^P^ci^iy/  ̂ft>ls ̂ rfec fepii
ffAitt ^teU? this (!^§ip Ŝhould in ^ its
rndUl ^eiicfe <

fb  ̂
^confided to mani ^i

R^̂ afea^̂ ligi^h r^rmits its indu êtice
ift^ ^liifê M  ̂

4M to tMs ^ay tbiktit:
N^tltfer^B1 ^v€Mgat¥iBli^db ltf)p«j ^
r<&t*&mt upon marria ge : restraints
certain ly ^xi^t;-%1lt ^mlgioh neither
mawv»^tfceiii ^O3r r fekfe¥ from iheni.
tJilfavourabre aftft restraining oircum *
stfembes may, J ftritf ^often1 r di> ^exist ; we
&e ̂ th€fn W ^U ln tRe aid tof religion
to tiEvSTRAiN the passion . This is the
least ^vit 

6f Ih  ̂ case ; an evil it liaay
be, but it is thfc least, leaving religion
but tof the fcuee&m - <

Religion positively fenjoilas tempe -
rance; sobriet f

y> iiiausti y, econoinly ;
these are easy virtues , habit makes
them pleasures. These religion com-
mands ; eonceming marria ge there is
no command ndr prohibition. His that
marrieth; sinnetli not  ̂ if he bte tenxpe-;
i^; sober * industrious and economical.
Tfefese i^rfe required of all; e^d?iail y of
marri ed persons . Now. tal i  ̂the*world
as it is, with all its natural evils, and I
<!e*jf ^terd<ittt t itself to lfejrll (iwti a i4le
on> tMs ' * »ll4tnp6^tfent: subj ^t  ̂ 'nior^
Excellent than this. Kad'lt bo oHiei*
Evidence; jreli^ion woxild a^prp ve itself
jis^ tr ue  ̂by ¥ts>̂ vidw of tfoei subject
only. ' ' » * , - ) - : > -' 4 5 , ¦ . - . - ;  • . - '.; ¦ ¦ *

Is ther e a 8pec?table mor  ̂disgusting^

devoured bv Urtaa«4 >«^'4lM^
wdidue l<iok» &bo%i:t htmiot^r thfe \vh6te
se» V .'̂ fld 't'8'iifett^«t*-«di.slfttfe of'. ̂ ax<
sdtJdu edj ̂ ^pmfjM^^i^

jSftSwfe% '^ffl fe^s^^BPŜ sS^B'̂ y^

,y?t ^- * ..W ĵ J $BI®LjL-~ . ¦y«SSiiRiSF^* '* '̂ »p .98
<̂ e^^rto^«̂ /̂^^oxtfgf̂ «g
pii¥fe lM%eaii ^»^fi^lfe^i^̂
-2^v^OTdNPW ' 

|is 
^icte*̂ t!̂  <v

^̂dt' ̂ ^p̂
tijid ipffl if̂ ^w«< i ki </.,.. ,r,

^' - ^TlMy ^'^^W^^t
inj ; 

afetiinst
tfl r&MoS piii^^
Bf ti0&p if b¥ ' it ^n^^mmHmu ^mhr
M&af ^d«o#«f f§%i^1# ha^dld  ̂tlii
d^6t|lhe ^f «fiA^ 4Hti$^n^i&fc thl
«fif^¥lA«M6 bi^r'^B^fe^Mfes us
for it,) may>^M^«atiy f̂edplesv
A» th6? ^o^ti  ̂¥^feofiflsl speft«thn fts,
driuik^rdy; fornicators , adulte rers , rob-
bers ^id tniti -derers; are Ms app laiidiDe
fi>Hoi^.  ̂ I ^

If f tfa^labourers we many, the har -
TOSt tod fe greait ! But let fhe good
n ^ ̂ i^riWe tMvel jfer oufr Leigh-
totis, bxit l Wattfcefc , btir Lardri ers ;
thou gh bearin g other nfam es, their cha-
racters Eve,- a#<l thefr shihing light
will not be t feislt' in thk d&rk day !
Chris tian moralit y % reiigioni and that
ONiiY is î eligl6^. All the rest is wood,
hay and stubble, and all is even of less
worth than wood, hay and stubble ,
which does not contribute to* and
stren gthen moralit y. This is the one
thing needful • this get, and thou shalt
live ! " ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 

• • • ' • 
¦ ¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦

HOM O.
1 ', Oetoif ir . a/ iSSO.- '; ',

Notes on a few Pas sages in the Old
? ' Testnmem. h

Judges xL 39^: " And it criliie to pass
at the end of two months that xjshe- re-
turn ed ' ;iinto' rhentfather ,  ̂ whd did with
fyer aecordix xg t^> h^rWiw i which he?,had
voW^4.n » - : t *. v t > . s *  

¦
ij ^ .' : t' j ' .- i i  ••  , v . - • * :

IT lia« < \mh> ni#&& a^qu6stion,|c
*̂1 thief J iAlla  ̂̂ iteti  ̂disposed M te

AeiM^lnbei1)—f^wAfe ^y^^'k^ '̂̂ l̂ 1̂1"
petiial c^liimcy?-J $i^ut he ?l^r^er
ortte ^wfpM ? The wc^
df rWAdmSe }(&&&*** b  ̂ in '^oiirw
tttfS^iti  ̂ ^^

ath

^!h^itid •'¦)#&r î  "{̂ ' *¦**'^^̂ P  ̂ * ' : { ' * ^ f '' ;{' ] K  ̂ %.bf &m&mm Mm^H^^̂  Z
th#wtpAeM&*&m* (joriclueiow:; * «'

fort&rlf^ry^̂ rny 
house 

to meet

£$$ Notes m;'̂  ̂ PMm 0i Wm^^̂ ^ tamettt.



HT0JiU«5; f^̂ P'@W^P  ̂¦̂ C8^CSi!5?<©**jM^E'? "'̂ islsSfy' *?J!*

& Gen. xaaffi^^^^PlSî *  ̂*«$»
sacri fice of Isaac by* Abr aham. And
sack fe !ftTiflii&el%* in passageMQO

idea of slaughter*. \ %
-loaifci 1 noV^^Qfmtpf t l x a $  other iti»ans-

lations of a part bf^t^e Sist verse hare
beeA tpropcHfe* < ? ^oirieiiviiters  ̂foif B3&.
ample, would render it t&t&f, .ffi^iial&-
eve ^̂ |»^^̂^ .̂  ̂̂ UF% ^
the Lord' s, and I will off^.j|p5To h^m
a burnt offering :" while sorti e again
rive a dxffeftftti ttSra ^

L the last df tHe$e
Jkus es; °* rM f 'waij cfflfei  ̂ it up  ̂ftf6
Mtti TSte." 1 MoVtti ^Vfthtfdil '^ 'iHfflf l
wiH oflfef up Vo h<fm,f %.', k - " 'toif^
repufrn& f tb'* ; t&^Wu&Utit. '*($&&¦
tafion" of t&s ifei-aa^ i^'tlie ftttfe i1*
and they wt0, '^tfdptth^tlie ' ĵunct iVe
sense of the particl e,''.. read ' *' oji t
^vill;" &c, assiiin  ̂

tm 
iMtiy ttf a dus-

tom , the existence of^ wHch has iitit
yet beeti pr oved. Neveftliejfess, istten
is mjr respect f61- the talents; the letoit-
ing and the ^iiiBeWty bf the critics |0
whom I hav& aUud<*df ;afad ^u(fh Tt&f
diffidence of mf own jucigment, th^t I
cannot pronouiicfe their attt ietiipte to
explain this passage evasions of its
meaning : oti thes cokitraiy !, I miiSt
honour theid even :ffrr ( ihbfee well-in-
tended $nd asiidttb ^'tejaTorts in 

wM^eh,
as I conceive, tM^' have beew least
successful Althti Wh I ctonot sub-
scribe to the rerid ^nrgs ' which the^e
author s have severally 'g^ven, yet I am
far fro m being forgetful of their Qef
servedlyh igh rebuttttfoA !amon^riieii of
letters . - ' '

Secondiy . The sttyenieht ^JbsE-phus k re&utf aH#:\Tf a\ yKJi&i>%te>he [Je^th^' Tjr^in^a^ ^a^' M tft^event of Ms stfe »*w4*!o»tinofase, lre ' jyottia^offleja^flti ^«ei?1ffc^LW*(ff iwl l wBile^«&&fet#b,01
itte, h^tbj ^nO ^fci^Wiwi^ 

d^W^Ktfei^m?O«*i,. fiisf ^M%p #, »&m tps
?^T :̂ 7*jflW™aDiiMiBm&%«6l5^|d^tebilWfejfeiAfA%r ^ffi' ¦  • ^^i into ' f w*p t®<i xp. ' j f o inif *
' ~—— ¦ 

¦ 
¦ 

. 
. I 

¦ 

, 

¦
•' "

^^.glS!̂^ 1®!̂  ̂¥o1"f Awf^^^^f t̂el̂ t i .

^^^fe^̂ ^^̂ ^ ^pwhat pf ĥ â ^Ŝ ^̂ K
l̂ î ii p^^^^ipî ^̂^ A

qua^y of ^, ^wM^l^piilAiii^m^
ta 

B^1̂ M^^fdl ^]i0î î l^Wfe^a^î i  ̂mm&&&*i*r'ii&*t
^w/f m uw$o im^̂ s^mm^^̂ ^i^ p̂m%^^mmm^*9\ nmf QtJks-, J m î Mmp ^^m
m\m*,\hi)m$ ^̂ m^î ^̂im î
1^® Ĥ $8mSWJ #f 

J& ar aiggi Under
*m mo t̂ew* w&toto.3&witf ih
t^^^ft^^o^.̂ ^^fffî f ii#  ̂^e
a^hQi^tî t fW, a^̂ r jc^nion, aoid t^ey
sli^l b  ̂carefull y examined : uiitg j^pi
produce these, it cannot be necessary
t?o; ,4i3qiiS3 .poinj  ̂ of; y^bal criticism,
W?ii?ki whatever w^ txn%y ^̂ rre p^0o#cern ing th^rii thepr ^̂ fly  ̂ jcsfn, in
l^ei present ca^e have. ,ii() prac ticat ap-
plication , f , . , , ;  ; . . . , - . ; .

r La stly, The jgr&lt#f ?> turf mw*i pf ai r
ous diff iculty f n thi$ ^#rriit}pe3j f i$Qtee{I
by  a refere ne ĵ ^J f̂ of. t m.^  ̂|&#
circumstances in j mhich \ Jejti/ia liv̂ed.
^[That -.a; J ^ «hml^ flwp iflfl^  ̂hpian
yicjtw, ^n# 0ia]t t^j ^|#m!9)iq^^w
cred^le ; a^cji ftft ^ly tte??uj^^W8^aBis pit <tf that Jht |shftu|4 ^so.^chefi^
and unpuE R^sd .bjj i hi%^]*n^yp  ̂|
Sudbi  ̂ Qj>j^qti ;̂̂ ^#?MMWn f
had tye p^qd^f^^^^i^^^Ju dges treat y been a period of regujar
aid ?tn*h<$iSl ^UtAmni r̂ M *the
I'elirion and morals of Jthc f tteotife suf-

.iJC T'j Jj JO v ;r t V i '3rt n ^'l iv^ i/.

* The expression used by the LXX^ in

*ft4*fSHJ35Wft̂ *. I » iacri*tW 'Ji«»tfi* few "**SS t̂ft»

W Ĥlwilfil v̂Se^
ulik Cor td"ttwRmvPFr' "' ' ' ¦ " : . ,(j? Jg

1 
n



fet ^tw^tf&ift ^ 
^

eAfeta ^y. <Btit
th# a^tu&i'̂ tttte  ̂w?tl^^-^«i  ̂item*

fi^tfttt iuia^li  ̂Mdferfe we^e %$iv be*
<tttofe, ;4iritfc  ̂ short
feg£fedftU& Se^4a6& *Ms &M barb&riaiifc.
lltf |>6tf  ̂t*fe>Mistbrift n i  ̂einploj^d
iftid^rifbii ^M^iodessk)n <tf follies artd
<rf ̂ rim  ̂tirel ^qii^ll^d: and J ^ptha ^
p ^hmA Imm^m^^ ^d^ze^J > »bA
\Wtt ^#itk * *fo£?^rtivity of the time*
«ft4 tfe^ tt ii^ilidmlii ^/bf tie scfe*H& :

On this %te ^a^Mi 
Wfe sliouid *cMe

Tt^teh ^bifto'tl ^ ooia*ton mles of eri-
tMsro. Th^feHfcgs <>f hun ^aiiity, it fe
tote }1 ifcfcv ^p*#8ip$ *to *foslr -to1 ^Sco^
that Jeptha vt ^5 not, rafter all , the
ttiUi ^ei^r <rf Ws 

dau
ghter : and theolo -

gfcal prepossessions, foster ,̂ if not
pW>dfti<&d , by  ̂ erroneous kilerprets *-
tto& 4f M**; **. 32, perti ^s -t^6 ef
J ^ges xi. 29, rt ^ay streng then the
tte&ffc. Such feelings I attnst respect :
ft# sttfch prepossessions f t^an m^ke
*lfc>\vafctee> '* Yet neither the ^one nor
the fctbefr ^b^rnM cont ^ml the exereise
W^^ltiC^enfces  ̂

just rea5K )Mn  ̂and
in^ufery. Tte aMnfe ^ri^in

off 
thfc ^ewi$&

^eon^riwy, % {>e^fectl  ̂ unafl fectdfl <%
Je^th^'s H^ttduet; \\%ile the smthen ^
tUSty ^f «M titfiffeti ^ is ^uppoit ^d t?y
the simple and ingenuous manut ^r ii
^%Sdh tlte hi#tdttah >Msttes thte ^ofck-
il^^5kM«it >le 6f ^disVegard to tbe Jtet *et
aM ^ite p̂ f f i *  6f tte M^smc law. f

i>fck:>*&. lO: ** ̂ - swe^te also tHan
honey and «he fcete^-eomb." To
wilted iwlio ̂ felt M Mtesftne,  ̂Insotne 6f the neigMfeouriBife eountr ife^,
thife *c^mpai4s^ii iiaStutafey presctat iteS
itself. We!- -fiM W^iii ff#ri: "ft ; x^iS.
109, a 1©V *#tete it is ii^A, *h&rt$v&,
bi i^fei-etiiefe ^a ̂ otajly different ̂ ufetect
-̂ 1*̂  gratificttfton of teseif if aieitt , > *'

*O^ r^c fFPM 7&VKl6J ?[ -dy^ww K&j &h&- *

Avop oSv £p ^vflf La -cnv aezerai *

In Whiai a writef of cormmand ing elo-
S?6!?̂ ^^ ̂ feSLal^P

)t3 

W ^toN8 |be

(1803). T ' }̂^^ M̂  ̂w^o!^Sm

p ^^lhMSesriOwMm.l^:
mwkm^^̂ ^m^̂ mw^Trfcffl l, riO A .lMi f jyM^Ml^yi tfT.-* '¦ V. iT. ¦ ii  ̂ ¦- .¦ ¦Mi .iiff3"- r: ,.^ . ^

W i i L  M : i;Jjy i iiA- -\rj i ^
Uiiisr "5o 

^f .i ;vr M^

To icaXov 0 a6*<rxpo  ̂ A ̂  .4 v , ,  ̂ f r
t Isaaah fasi fttr T few the garmen t rolled
in blood.5' By tias language the clas-
«i^ai reader will be temjfa^ed of Horn
Ii. xriii. &33f c f i  -,, -n ( : [ j : . , ,

U^g* r^f1 
^  ̂*&s&'p&temto < af axn

^- ftt '^ ' dif rttf " ' U ' if K ' Hl * - ' l '" — ¦' '
In Uke manner, a precedini T fî o

^030,+ {cam ̂  > *W5" /r?e^w!clao
 ̂ spoa^g  ̂

p^o^
atW m lfcb%r 

^SW»-4V**?> r W/^f SKfe ??J > ?xviii. 22j
Hap^k. iii. 5; the last of which passes
might have obviated

^ 
a difficult y state d

by J ,, D, Micha^elis, ia his Sujxplem. ad
£ea?ip.< f f e 6 r No; 221% 2.

Jon all ": Of the devotional address
containe d in this chapter , Archbishop
3ejb^er obaerve ^,  ̂tt. , seems veiy
stran ge, th&i Jon ahs .§& should ii^er
pe  meutioned , pr hinted p,tr in it :f and
itJree ja notices the a tenth. f venje <  ̂ a
tranc posUion. J Ike remar ks of bott)
tUese authors are vpertuxen t and judicir
pifs  ̂ but ' they 4p \iii^' j?eiiioye the
gre)4ea* ^UiB^mxl  ̂ ^oig«)anyi|jg th^
prayer ,an4 tae ^lstqi^; yijQx which it is
ipterwwen. Tfis; coiinposition, - which
is prop erly a t^ ^skj vif tgp a»d,a W**9
from the . JPsmm ^ J ias j »o allusion -to
the yew extr aordi nary circiioistanc es
in Wiich thie pro phet, ̂ por<Ji»g |9 ^
nayrativ >e, iinist hav^e ipu^wl himself*
t^is language1$ sipiply"i^hat p? *jpM
over whom the waters: of the mlmij
de^p { hqv,e passed

 ̂anQ wvhq -haa » n̂
saved fr^i , perista *g f a  t§e ^ea- He
j m *8 W rtipfyf a tf t ' -1Pf ^^\m J tikbmwJWrf t^«̂ e? Wt 

^
pp^w ^Bft^JjJf 1 

h|J 

5S!in t  ̂Mft ;, ̂ £i« j #^ J%bW,*T
WHW!»*j ^«^fiiMl 

<WW ?.f^7ftfo ^^MWhy^^^fwmit^ frS
formed a pait - of "#fe book from me
— - .. ——*—¦--——-;—- , ¦ |. fr ——-r-r i*- "I "!1 ' ' ' 1 "¦" " "*" ,'.

' '
1

^^^̂ **l^^̂ ^:̂ »^'.^g^,T^K^i^. - ¦' ir\ «w Jc ve«| «A^ilW

pr| j^̂ ^^̂ ^P^IW

y

&9B Af otw&tkjf e t i  P <t8#*gu *&t,*M& Om Te&attimf o
' ¦ r T J



.j h  wm.tn iyj -< . . - -.ii ' t -

Mr Qratta) ^ , } i ...
TWe toW JSfcft pk tor#nN^9-: 'jNm»

n#mo*W 01* , jp j; pages of this enain eqt
orator **p4: » W8Wb¦J*W'' .-d&ttfP '&
aam>unced; p, 3$$» pi> we l4pievt .,gta$
we haw ua ojb^r ^|lh*H§, t  ̂pflfe }̂ H Jlfe
wmatyr .f3io©tifti^^pWPI ^ff ju^^fcW*
tri il fee fouiid Mi the Obitua^r tba4 th#
foJtewfe ig i#ffl fCf)?ty&j ft94 -HHttTOfcb -&&CP
many ye^ra *^ffe mA *W£rfc ©a feelssid
by Si? Mnt-GW 3Mv>/ifi ' 

¦ ¦. *¦
T TPON quitting St* Yalori* X paid a
U visit to tha t great man Grattan ,
whom I hare wftli %0 fia uiA fi'^Pfica-
tion tnentidned, at hi  ̂ beaut ltuf s^sit
caMTinnaliinc ^W the Eitflte :Wi#Jj .
su4 th^i a^r^c^'to whfc& v fe V;|ty
fine, llAU^twcti $f !teStof£ tp q h  ; , pp
latter applies to sonie grea t ^tar 0? tfrp
Pag  ̂Iri$J i,Jq qjp about #& plwe w
called. Teiqe sigailie  ̂water ; it ^lso
means staguated : waters, and the water-
marks of a iwer. - Inch/ or iins, or
enis, signifies an island * The Irish
give this name even ^o laads not qtdte
surro unded fry vr&tfer > As" ' Bifeh^cbre,
near Dublin, tfhl fb' Uto t\% ̂ifFe^ in
front , a^d a ' B^^s^^

'b^hN^V'tp.lit
at the bacfc, runnin g to Kaaia iiAam
gaol. TUe hp^se ata i^ds: 

fit 
$hp b  ̂^a vast mouttoto,, ' finely clp^d \m$l

wood and vef4iiie s ;a mte, £wm %auminit is Powep&eourt^ tlxe nol>le resi-
dence of Viscount Powerscourfe . .

Sooa after my arrival , th ^ diBtin-
|uished owner of Tirina&inclv #di*-
dtictjj ed me throu gh ^S b̂^abt ifelgrounds. The sto^undfftj ^^ b^dfs

W^ • -i ie rSi M^^^^O^̂ ^ SisEwanAi? 1 ?* wffl ^HSP̂ fijfBHSBPbwSwr
y .̂ w^^#l^^psffl ifl

5&!!!^
Mk

**i*w^a^ <̂|̂ »f*
^bi'iJ^^**1 «̂ MiM|M|̂ ^î

î l̂ â ^̂ eSfi|m;?s2¦rasmuo??.-tm m&^TTmwẑwŴWxmz ^immSi ty *m ** wm^^̂ ^^"^^^Sv
mtmk 

M wmmtrw$^rigbt of &J ^liwd to chmge &e c&mth-
t^ti$nal g^>vemmen  ̂o€ Ir ^landy dias-
pfetyed an eloquence  ̂ before uaknowa
to that , and never surpass ed ia Bifty
^oimtr y,# Thi  ̂ question Bnderweiit
sev«ml disctis ^ar î  1 Sn^Hftt -iiW17̂ ;' the sp^^v^iMW
on file 19th^f%^^lj^^M
W».ff^5  ̂

te Ja^ ^W^f^^l^lW1
the^ ; ̂ >p4 loftiffife 

tc^
 ̂ f^  ̂.̂ ^Sit, was delivered , mpsfe htrilliant, ener-

getic and impressive : M ^&mmb &&
repeal #% tM fith, oi Gmvgfr h, <m& &r
a peri od gave independence to bis
country : for this speech alone the
Parliamen t, by tin almost unanimous
Totfc  ̂

granted Mbei the snm of 
fil^r

thousand pounds ! His speech ulso
on the propositions in 17B5, i$ sa^id
to have teemed with the highest elo^

O^g to tlie Par liamentary debate ^
of Ire land having t^ei* irr ^gidw!  ̂^!»d
imperf ectly taken  ̂I found cousiderab le
tUflicv^ty in procuring specimens of the
eloquence of this |?reat jorator ; some
of those with whiefe I shall gFatir y ray
reader , I received f tamv the of &l ^om^
munication of p^r^

ons 
w^6 h^f !he^ia

.̂tid trfe^siired them up in their ^xefeaf c.
tectiqn  ̂ ' \ . ' / . ;t _ . . ;. ! .!'" , . , . .  ,

I aitn sure I have no right , from
pwblkr or priva  ̂̂ forn iaiioa

 ̂
to assert

t^at GjRA TTA^ iA]f aAvfocfiM 4m Wf e
^ttera ,; b\^  ̂ v^fy s<>uV 

0jt 
tha t

imm^rtol wr it  ̂seems to vivify all bb
speeches end writ ings ; the game sag^U
cuty, tli^ same galling irony, th6 aatiie
richness of language, the sam  ̂im^ift&-
sietted energ y of expression, conilyi^iiig
^^%Ss 

%th 
oniWieii^;,^MiMi

^^S^^rf ^S^HSBB^HIffiS '
^Bi^^î ^̂^̂^̂^̂

t- ^

»T êd of !theanatBar« i«f thei pro *
SL adt^m^  ̂w* Sfe«befe  ̂^i^fvia
S^Wa, • i^it^BtcJ^i^ii?.55-^Xff ^^^^fer ,if #* 3s*tf eA ̂ ^^̂ WP^M îWoa tf»is ^P^̂  •#mIiP^-- J i^lW? °* ^f#
Jewfeli Scriptor^^i ;

}CV 
_j ,v . ; : . ,N^;,

TAvtoteMr.iZratt'm. [ ' 59?



mart yrsy an* that tiding ̂ 6ti&imatiih^ia^ '^Iwtfî
ity ̂  shoti^ to'̂ ttoeir ^̂ tit ^
and fell, s^NN^iig#^î î ^5|̂ ^|̂tiona of the earth w:tth *he blaze of thegospel , they rose and they feU* j^mW
tipns of a verv .jKffi&rfent kiad. Hai ^kS^
b*en of the i ^^atg^ qj^toii  ̂ fae ^had been horn, aM,w^T never Bad been
saved. Had he saw to7 Ms apostle$, *>|fie
poor are not to be fed, tfce1 valley is not
to laugh and to Mlg  ̂ at, jthe expense of
Christian pasters ;?> or li&d the mar tyr s
expostulated l with tbeia selvesy * W#%i ll
not Suffer for man kind ;* what had become
of the Chri ^iaaa religion ?» *Lei the Pagan
priest of J©v£, or ¦ • the sensual pries t of
Mahomet , deliver Such doctrine, but don't
you part with thfe palm of Christia nity,
nor relinquish the loVfcy, self-sur rende ring
precepts of ydtt r gospel, to 'poach lit poli-
tics for little and ^wick^d tenets ^ in order
to brand your Prayer-book with the
image of a sorry selfishness , which Would
disgr ace the fron tispiec e of M ad&iaveV

Description of a great Character .—" I
speak of &ome9 not all. There are among
them men whom I revere. Such is ?ue
whom I don't name , because he, is pre-
sent ; mild , learned , pious and benevo-
lent ; a friend to thfc meekness of the
gospel, and a frien d to man . Such is
another whom I may venture to name,
because he is not present. He has the
first episcopal dignity in this realm— it is
his right—he takes it by virtue of the
commanding benevolence of his mind , in
right of a superior and exalted natu re.
There are men possessed of certa in cre-
ativ e powers , and who dist inguish the
place of their nati vity, instead of being
distinguished by it.—They don't receive,
they give birth to the place of their resi-
dence , and vivify the region which ia
about them. The man I allude to I
know him not , or know him as we
know superior beings, 6nly by his
wprks.'*

Anonymous Sland erer-" No man, no
body of roes, has a right to aharge on a
member of the legislature, as hw speech
made therein „ ,au. una uth orized piujlw»-
tion: Against this rule ftave tr^st^s**
tbose anonymWs rfwra thfia ,f e*«me*
MKosid a M& i>t pc>i8ytiublitet ions,te«
att tfcktea #Hat '. 'f 

¦ 
n&br pMam, ^A

replied t» ^liat I Kevpr -*M.- V Thw a«
welcome—they ba**  ̂stoft^n'--«»• «] «r
thism > <jan'•tu *&u4l!ti»t pawori, * »^
will reward them:- ( Wbeiflias iofuwie ru *
tag©,! they gatl^fer^bduteK liO' R*»»' *K
•¦qwTsm^wwwmWMWi p*^wbw-w* w^^ r̂ 7̂"-- v 

'That%»iiy^ii«î ^î  ̂ iSSBSFS
* ,; ..

£ v  ̂ . : < ;  ' ¦" -*^ . • • ¦ • . • y  ̂
j r . v

* * Protoideti& eL—r'f iSo? U frequent ly hap-
pens; men ar e but instrunients of Fiso^*
dence, and, witliout ^nowing it, fulftl &er
ways, liae ^e^lot^iŝ biit an r inflamed
organ , bursting forth with unpremeditated
truths *" :

¦
•
¦
. ' * ¦/ ; . . \V. L \, ¦ - " . .

Wretched , ^eksahf rf. -̂<€ The hapless
people of the s'cftitW are husb andmen from
necessity, not ?ichbifce. Tney have no
othe¥ nieans of Existence. They ar e
tibliged , in xnUhy places, to4 clamber
mountains , rocks arid preci pices, Vo snatch
from .steri lity a lit tle spot of grou nd* and
oppose indefati gable industry to the natu-
ral stubbo rnness  ̂of the soil. *And they
ar e compelled to wade to cultivation
thro u  ̂ bogs and morasses ; labouring
thus to add to the productive gro unds of
the kingdom ."

Valu e of Peasantry .—€< Where can the
peasa ntry Of Ireland look for protection ,
if you deny them assist ance ? They are
the pillars of the state , and if not huma-
nity, good policy ough t at least to guide
you to cherish them. ~ You complain they
are intract able ; there is no anima l ^so
$erce but can be tamed , save the tyger ;
yet he is in some measure to be subdued.
J f you wish to conciliate him, feed him
well . Try the experiment , I intrea t
you."

Toleration .—" The source of your rea-
son tells you that you should embrace
every sect of religion ; how, then , can
you hope to receive soverei gn mercy, if
you are deaf to the cries of your fellow-
creatures ? The doctrine of the . dark
conclave of bigotry , which , bursting, over-
whelmed the nation s of the earth , may
be urged in favour of such criminal apa-
th y ; but the pangs of him who suffered
a cruel crucifixion will rus h from the
sepulch re , to upbraid you with ingrati-
tude , and involve your futur e tranquil-
lity."

lUibervlity.— " When * a bill for the
impro vement of barre n lands, and the
encoura gement of industr y among the
lower orders of the people, was in the
last sessiop, resisted by the spiritual peers ,
a right reverend prelate was said to have
declared âs a princi ple, that the poor
should not be relieve d if the clergy were
to be at; the expense. Such a sentimen t
coming frdm a Christian and a Pr otestant
blshopY must have smitten every breast
vytth , deep

 ̂
and sincere affliction ; but If

y ^e  a^ fca^d^ii by so great and ifave
an autho rity on the one Bide, we are con-
'able * a#ainrby i «till higher lnt<^sition,
the ex^ss ĉiitiTnand s and 

practice of the
Scrip tures, ^ bn('the other. The Saviour
^f watt rt auffq^ed on a pri nciple different

598 TTte late Mr *, Graff an.



ihe f ipar pc^t >^^*M^^ *̂  
¦¦ Munster ^^wa^i

jjii ĵ$i&^$^̂  wem^'As.

^̂ ^^^^̂ mNf«^^^ *̂* Btt ^tohcMd
seem that it $|ga% i£0&. religion which sup-
por ted the person, but the person that
support ed religiOPv! The ^rr pr̂  however,
i» nat ura l and £pimnoo; the -, politi cian
thinks the state rests on his should ers,

^and the dignified divine imagin es the
church and the Chri stian Tefigion—the
firmamen t and starry sphere , to danc e
round his perso n and property . It is a
matter of cur iosity to knowi what , on the
present occasion, has endang ered the
Chri stian religion ; :an anony mous panv
phlet against tithe, and a motion to in-
quire into the sufferin gs of the poor—for
this is the Godhead brought out of his
shrine, and exposed as an outwork in
defence of church property/'

In Mr. GjRATTA ^i
^ 

celebra ted Ad-
dress to his fellow-citizens, in 1797*
the following beautif ul passages occur :

Democracy.— *-u We saw the minister
ret reatin g: from: the enemy with as rap id
a step as he advanced upon the people,
going back and back and. bark ; while
the democratic .principle in Europe was
getting on and oa, like a mist at the heels
of the countryman , small at first , and
lowly, but soon ascending to the hills and
overcasting the hemisphere ." i

Outrage—•«' Sensible acts of violence
have an epidemic force ; they operate by
sympathy ; thep possess the air , as it were,
by certai n tender iafiueuces , and spread
the kindr ed/ passion through the whole
community .*

Tolerat ion *-*-*' Kings have ;no right to
enter into the taber nacle of the human
mind, and hang up there images of their
own ort hodoxy. We know of no royal
rule either for religion or mathematics ."

Weakness of Human Natme .-?-*' Our
contemplation * the most profound , on
dwne nat ure , can only tewi us to onegreat conclusioq^otur own immeasurable
JJ ^mt

y; 
i from yj^euce wfe. ; should learn ,tnat we can mwjtf jpniare CkML but in serv-

*ng hlS Cr£R.t"111 *f»'T:rCkvi*l/ > (4<f\ fkmlr i»a CAinrar a u creature^O)H« ><U> think we. serve
Voa 

7 * profluj^W pray er when we
a,,! * » and P»»*?|ibe iite creatin g andpw rellow^creatwre^wasftpisupposeslfea*
fl»» the co»^i>f^ri»cesj a regioAf of«wery , and that > manScan there procure
5i?v Co»«ivaaice^^
wLv!?.rsDllal aPPl*««»l*G  ̂*ti Uxmtoma md

»?m?»teiy &^a%imj hn iit0AM t u i
wa&£ ^
«nST^^^  ̂mm̂ mm^

Jgljjw . ¦)
+«e*mm S^mpir**-*" When pngland

had conquered Kmm ^, pojutesaed.'Ame*

^hen she was the ^eat wefttern ^^̂^̂ ^^to which the natio ns of the earth i^paired ^
from whence to dtaw eter nal oracles W
policy and freedom ; whett her root ex-
tend ed from comment . tO} continen t  ̂and
the dew of the two hemLsph eres watered
h<er branche s—then, indeed, we allowed
with less danger , but never with justice,
that she might have made sacri fices of the
claims of the Irish. "  ̂ k-

> J tordi ^hmn rtgersi ^*! It is vsTell *ks& the
price df boroughs Is from fourt een to
sixteen thous and poun ds, and haa, in the
course of not many years , increased one-
thi rd ; a proof at once of the extravagance
and aud acity of this abuse, which thus
looks to immortali ty, and * proc eeds, un-
^wed by the times and uninstr ucted by
example, and in momeats which are held
alarming, entertains no fear , conceives
no panic , and feels no remorse which
prev ents the chapman and dealer from
going on at any risque with his villainous
little barter , in the very rock ings and
frownuigs of the elements, and makes
hint tremble, indeed, at liberty, but not
at crimes.**

Corruption.—" Make your people ho-
nest, says the court—make your court
honest , say the people; it ia the higher
iclasses that introduce corruption : '. thiev-
ing jnay be learned fro m poye'rty, . bttt
corruption is learned from riche s* It ' is
sl venal court that makes a venal .country
^-tha t vice descends from above. The
peasan t does not go to the castle for the
bribe , but the castle candidate goes to the
peasan t, and the castle candidate offers
the bribe to the peasant becaus e he ex-
pects, in a much great er bribe , to bp
repaid by the minister ; thus things go
on; 'tis impossib le they can last ." . i

Bribery and Terror.—" The laws did,
4n niy judgment , afford the crown suffi -
cient power - to admin ister the couutry,
and i preserve the connexion with Great
Britain ; but our ministe rs have despised
•the ordinary tract , and plain , obvious ^
legitimate and vulgar bonds between the
king and the subject ; they, have resorted
to the guinea and the gallows, as to the
only true and faithful friend s of govern -
ment, and try to han g when they can't
compel ;; they have extended the

^
venjal

stipendiary princ iple to all; constituted
author ities ; they have given the taint j to
the grav e corpora tor as well: as the ;«etia-
to*, and have gone intQ .the hWls.and
ist^ets ttp commuuicat^e etbe ̂ vU^

to
niiddling ̂ ĵdtmffff - ' f̂ &^ f̂ f̂f ^ '

 ̂waPN^^



imweXbeea^ ^Wfqu ^^d, tli-fet tey t&e *»&*&****j ^^ ^a^i^^r^fe by the 

Frettdt - 

Th<«e
Bdte ^s \^^ ̂ na%' ̂ att ^ie^̂  by «h^
fefe^tetfians iatf *h<&mbMWtexsmMe ttey Ssfc€
Ifeoi previously ««)iiqaered by the prince *
tof the empire ; and then the half-armed
savage* with the pike mn& tfre pole, g&iue
do«ra on tite ^dut ^er ,̂ awd disposed of
fche masters ^f ifse world as of the mock
of the land—the gttuty stock of 'the rich,
and the rade stock of f he peopie."

Re/ arm.—" In that American contest
we saw that reform which had been born
la EnMand and Banished to Amerka,
advance like the shepherd lad in holy
writ, and overthrow Goliafo. Me returned ,
riding ob the wan^e of the Atfaiftfe, and
his spirit *noved on the waters of &«tf-
rope."

Self-legislation ,— " Self-legislation is
life, and has been fought for as f o r  being*
It was that principle that called forth
resistance to «he House of Stuart , a*»d
baptized witJh royal ty the House of H a^-
ttover, when the people stood spfftisor s
for tneir allegiance to the liberty of the
subjects ; for kings are btrt satellites, &ira
your f reedom is the luminary t£*at has
called them to the skies ̂  Irat your fetal
compliances (speaking of the fhen parlia -
^nent) have teatrsed a sacees«ion «rf mea-
sures which have •collected upon us such
an accxwnulation of calamity, and whick
nave fmaUy> at an immense expense and
through a sea of blood, stranded these
kingdoms on a solitary shore, naked of
empire, naked of liberty, and bereft of
inabcence , to ponder on afn abyss which
'has swallowed tip one part of their for-
tunes , and yawns for the remainder /'

tfe thus finely portray s some of
the great political chara cters of Ire-
land :

" Mi*. Malone, Lord Pery, iate Lord
.Shan non, Duke of Lemster  ̂ t4e Mr. Px>n-
«o«¥bys, Mr. Brownlow , Sk William Qg-
borne , Mr , BurgDi, Mr. Daly, Mr , Veftmer *
ton, Ma?. Ogle, Mr. Flood, Mr. Forbe s,
Lord Oiarletnont and myself. I follow
the author through the grav es of the ho^
mourable d6ad meti, for most of them cane
so; and 1 ibeg to srai se wp iiheir tomb*
stones, as ihe ftkpew them down. 1 feet
it move tuBtawcfth re to converse with their
asfoes than with This compositions, Mn.
MaJane, one of the char acters ;of 53, was
a man of the finest intellect that >mf
coumtr y «ver pi»odnced» tf l%e three
ablest men.-Ilhave ^fver hesrrd, were Mn
Ktet, jj^ie ?rWher ,J Mr. Miuray  ̂wd Ma
Malones jfer a popular ^esembly I ^rcwiM

getrtieman fr ^m tvticHn I ftei ^fti *IH  ̂i*
&& *mt isea-4n i**̂ fe,̂ ^i* Mr.><^f% ^fd
H aiiiiHon y atio^er ̂ e^tf ^a  ̂^̂  %a^t taleBts. * Aye^ it v^ir^ie^; « but
had you seeai Min ^̂ ir J te Xva«%d^B^,
you would have said he ^̂  ft gr4at feeii
in a «torm ;J #nd like t;fe se^a, ^helhef
in calm or &<*rmb he W& &%peM produ c-
tion ^of niature.  ̂ ' *V:?1 **Mlf « . 'Sts' S > ^ fM?1 -

JT/a rfRfo^w—« M*» F*o^<l, my Hval , 4fe#
the ^amph to c^ls hint- ^a^d'I ^ho^iia be
unworth y the char&cte ** of his riv^l, if lh
his igfave I did not ^0 Mm jd^icfe^^ he
had iyis faulty but he had great powers,
great public effect ; hie persuaded the old,
he inspired the yourtg ; the ; castlef banis hed
before him ; on a §mali subject fee was
miserable ; put torn his figtiid ¦ & dig taff ,
aad, like Her cules  ̂fe mtt&e sM ^vork ^f
it; but ^five hkn the? thunderbolt, and he
had the arm of ii JWpi ^T; 

4^e 
^fejud getl

when he trensi^rcecl hi*asflf to ittie En-
glish , Par liament $ he forgot that he was
a tree of the forest, t,po old and too great
to toe transp lanted at fifty % tod nisuseat
in tim Bridsh Parliam ent is a cautio n to
the friends of union to stay at home, ®n&
make the country of their birth the seat
of their action. ** \

Mr * 8urgh.̂ <t %fterw&tiL Lord -Chief-
BatHJn of the Exchequer v

 ̂ Mr. Burgh , another great per son fa
those scenes, which it is not in tiie little
quill of this auth or to depr eciate * H«
was a man singularly gifted—-with ^ieat
talent, great variety ,̂ wit, orat ory and
logic ; lie too had his weakmees ; but he
had the pri de of genius also ; he strove
to rais e his country alon  ̂^th i himself>and never sought to build his elevation
on tfee tlegrad ation ^xf Irel and ^

" I moved an amendmen t for a free ex-
port ; he mov«d a better amendment, and
he lost his piacê  I ihoved a declar ation
of right ; 4 With my last breath will 1 &&p-
V***> the right of tile Irish P&stfaiaent ,'
was Ms no«te to me, when I applie d to Mm
€mr kis support : he lost the cfoance of
recovering bm place  ̂ ia?nd kis way to tte
sea^ls, for which he might ha««ne bartered.
The gates of promotion were shut *m
him, as those of <&Lo *f opened/ '

Mr. Boiyj** ** Mr#. 1>alyy qpay gloved
frien d—he in a ggseik «ae«sibe dr ^w the
addr ess «<xf 7% ta favour «f• ottr tra de ̂
that * ungra cious ipfeasure ;' ^i1*d^e&*w>read a»d app roved of the adflitess ̂ of 82,
m favour «df coc^itution, that addr ess of? separatio o,'' He visited me in my iHtjess,
at that moment , and I>*iad««mmunica-
tixm oh those ̂ ub^cts '^th
mlmm powers #MM) iflirt t^il»
perfe ction, &*d wttoaeii^̂
«aii Siiig, 1 ^ lit j ^ ^̂̂JF«r h^ppenidL boxder^d ̂oii^He #ii4^
pRfP^.Tr ^1!?/ 

* '' •— .'^.W ms^B. ^^^A

®0& ' • 4RHNK)̂ !&r: t&atttei.



andf ' ; us^flfcpi^̂ iHij''' ?M^ftj^^^fep|̂tr ioticv jie -p r ^miiM^̂e^&^:tW,̂ 6W^^9anrS t̂e All WN&" * $$£* *t t^tfeaiL
I ^^r-%^t|^% ^ft%b  ̂ Ifl^fti  ̂ brf thaffKf
attribute mmWcbt&teUktioti of men, 1̂
a grea t ifi^Asure, tte priviieg  ̂of yoiti'
Mhtntry ; 3Lnd I attrib ute fsiich a genera -
tion of men to the residence of your paf^
liament, « «om&x *«r<*>~
^ml^xff ^nf ^mv^*^ ;̂ In : the list- pf

^weivfttjnij  ̂ to say a
few words tor the good and gracious ifc&rl
of Ch^rtenio ^it: .an., attack not only jo>n-iiis
measiirk,.b^t^a hte ^repre sentative, makes
his vmfl|caJ: *6ti/ We^on^fe. Fdrii&A ^miite tariisl»dr ^# âaid fee people ; witfc the
manners of a eottrt , &*€ the prlatiples of
a patriot ; with the flame of liberty and
the love of order ,; unassailable to the ap-
proaches of power > of profit pr ©f titles;
he a&fie3t §d to the love of freedom a ve-
neratioii jfor ord er, and cast On the crowd
that fpilpwed him the gracious shade of
his own acCQmplishments ; so that the
very ra feble^ grew civillzed^s,it appr oached
his perso n ; ibr years did he preisicle over
a great atujy without pay or r^#ard , and
he helped to accomplis h a fjreat revolu-
tion without ei drop of Mood.

" Let M«ves uttjer tftsetr slander , ^nd
bark at glory which is Conferred hy the
peoples hte> nasae will stand ; and when
his clay shall be gathered in the dirt to
which it belongs, his monument , whe-
ther in marb le or ia the hearts of his
couotrymen , shall be consulted as a sub-
ject of sorrow &nd a source of virtue*"

Gr attAn had th  ̂highest veneration
for the talents #f Flood ; but the latter
was jeal oua of J iis fame, and more
je<ilous of the splendid reward bestowed
upon him by the nation ; in a stormy
debate , Floo<i bitterly . reflected upon
the conduct of GtHA ^ttan. and even
tstooped ; t& p^rson ^Uties, .  which drew
one of the fift^t philippics ever hear d
from the lal^ter^ ̂ ho obsetved, turnirig
to Floods ^h^fe  ̂

nose 
y #m disfig^rd,€

\̂He resembles
^^-f^f0iiiJ0^^nigh  ̂ that , \vith j&epu lcferal riotesyi *cadaver '̂-: a^p^t v  ̂ ^K^^Mmsihov^; pyier 

^dvO^n  ̂of^hift iwaeiubl te
•̂ ^̂ ^ •̂Tjflpfc *' ¦ Jr^tj lTfWPt̂ wSnBv '• , jBwWflW 'liMWP'W'̂ ^'Pl* 'AiW'W pwP ' .̂ WBW n*y

to sto<^;^A,!#»«tt '̂«w*^)jWw#i**o:
he aw* ,bfet*«iat!e4ubyji»0 «*j*mg(othe
People, ctMitwt !*ttt3t himi' the toiMBftertunaftt tf^t ̂ a^{ *« deata JButoafea^oat .im^ai^ia^a^OT̂fe^®*Sn ̂ ^S®"''ShS^̂ ^ I

. > / • . . ?  ̂JBtofej ^mifefc^^
- = . . / ?- : / rr / fwn ' #9cft fjiM ' ->^ -^ j«»v€1
• • •*. • ¦ - • ¦ mrAGA«riw ^^

:
w^N#if£y. .^m#» I

. ' T%e Mon $klmM^m^^%rq̂̂ iNow in the Lth Volume. Sir Klchard
PhiiBps Proprietor. A wdl-cdndii c;tex!>
spirited , Useful and enter tainifir ^ Jour -
nal. The politic s are oii the lide of
Radica l Reform : in religion it id of iid
par ty i of certain papers  ̂ail religious
partie s have reason to complai n/ Tbia
remark does not apply to a&y late
Numbe rs.

The Qemlmm&b Magazine. 8ro.
2s. Nt>W in tte fXCSto Tdtelii ,̂ ©M
Series* *? Sylvanus p ib&a ^ G®M&* f $ m
fictW qus E<titdr > fis a stout Tory and a
fierce High-Cburchman. HW peculia r
depart ment is Antiquities. The Obi-
tuary is the xnost per fect article of the
kind that is publishe d.

The New Monthly Maj ?n&ine. N Qfaf i
2& Gd. Nato to tfc  ̂ 3Hwh ¥l^iitti ^»
This" was set up in opposition to the
Month ly. The politick ^re ministerial .
Some good writers are engaged in the
work  ̂ and it m&f be feaid m bd' itti^
^rovtog. It U mainly indebted to it»
excellent Portraits for its degtee' of
success*  ̂ ^

The London Maga zine. (Bald-
white .) Svo. 2s. Kd. "4 NJq^ ih the
Ilnd Volume. Thia J ournal aims at
a high literary charact er, ^nd is an
imitation of two Edinbur gh Magazines
to be hereafter mentioned . Its con-
stant attempt at humour is In bad taste,
and becomes wearisome, vvhen, thro ugh
failure , it is not disgustin g. Considfe-
rable talenta must Btill be allowed to
its conductors .

The London Mat rttxif ie. (Gold and
Northhouse ^) - 8vo. i 2s. 6d. Now
in the Ilnd Volume* This and the last
work ; cAnae out at the ; same- tim  ̂ a$
rivals, and hard words «f a®h ^e&m*ijm>
changed? The pre^n îi less^ w^fthy
IMS the forme? of tfee ti^fe,«feM»
li^Pt^M^î ^M

and to hfe %<^^̂  ̂.^fK^plfe^
—^ammm— " - .vr&od f mtu?

.tnr^mV Af iyt^î ^ fifel JiiN  ̂ w •-V *v >N\VA «#'



m the VHtfa Volume. A respectable
work: the politics liberal /. , There is a
steady Scottish talent in it; but com-
pared with the next work , which takes
great liberties with persons , it is reck-
oned heavy. --

Blackwood's Edinbur gh Magazine.
Svo. 2s. 6d. Now in the Vlith Vo-
lume. . This and -the last work are
rivals , Black$vood'&" is as servile in
its politics as Constable 's is free. It
commands great ta lents, but it is
througho ut a caricature. With the
loudest pret ensions to morali ty, its
?apers v cann ot be always read aloud ,
t is said to have paid more than once

the price of defamation. It is fac-
tious in its literature , and even in its
poetry.

The European Magazine. 8vo. 2s.
Now in the LXXVIlfth Volume. This
Miscellany is calculated for the meri -
dian of the Roya l Exchange. It is
adorned by portraits of popular divines,
player s, &c. The publisher at " the
Bible, Crown and Cons titution," heads
the yellow wrapper monthl y with the
following recommendation : " For Ex-
portation , and the most acceptable
Present to Friends Abroad , and a Con-
stant Source of Domestic Amusement ,
at Home/' With great naivete, the
proprietor , a bookseller , says monthl y
at the top of his " List of New Works /'
that they may be had of him " at the
prices they are advertised at/ ' Of
some of the articles in this list a cha-
racter is given. In jthe number now
before us there is the following morsel
of criticis m on a book on the Evidences
of Chris tianity : ** It appears, to give
a scene of considerable advantage to
the student who may be tempted to
ewamine in the sublime work of the
Divine Origin of Christianity *"

The Astatic Jour na l. 8vo. 2s~ 6d*
Now in the Xth Volume. " A Monthl y
Register for . British 'India and its De-
gejp idenoiee/.', Tbie is not an ilkcoh-
ducted wqrkiL t>ut the chronicle of
events in India can interest but few
British read ers, > • .» • ¦ , : » !  : . ¦ ; ¦. > ! .' , 'n
¦ , ,  ¦: ) The F iMesi&eiMaga zinei> Sfoov : h >1 f a
JN "pwf ;  in the >IIri cl> Volume* This
^ c Mo ^tWy Entte rtftiner / ' fe pubH&hed
by, JJ raH^rd, of (Stamford; wteseiti&ws*
paper ( Sft>t!^eUtte*QWjDi fDi^ito <|gcidfed
tone in politics. . - .- • iru j ot fj C rf i}: „, • .
tf j f f lf a  ^^

WB?^1"?^Î3bibj*i3iftlf̂  "V5^%je3 l̂ 'iilĤ Î%W^^Fhef ¦ title explains, tile omfect >of the

^vdrl  ̂tvMch fe c^ftiiea tortr4l& historvmmm ^ wi -iiH&&w
p m ?  Of Wai^i and % 1̂  ii^^^bf
it  ̂ inhabitanits of ii^tivfei

The Plain Englishman's Library.
8vq. Is * Now iM j Ap 1st yblttme.
The objeqt of this work, which consists
very much of Extracts , may he ex-
pressed in three Words , "Chur ch avuL
Xing.

60® Letters from Jke Buck Settlements of America.

Extracts from Letters lately  received
fr om the Back Settlements of Ame~
rica.
[As we have occasionally inser ted

passages of letters from the Amer ican
Western Settle ments , which have ex-
cited some interest , and even encou-
rage d some of our . readers to entertain
the design of emigra tion, we deem it
right to give insertion to the extra cts
that follow. They are not altogether
consistent , but by Comparin g them the
true state of thin gs may perhaps be
discovered . The fength of the m will
occasion the postponemen t of other
communicat ions : we are anxious, how-
ever, that our read ers should know all
that is written home upon the subject,
that we may b$ relieved from all re-
sponsibility with regard to the various
communication s of our Correspon -
dents . Ed.1

I.
Letters f rom Indian a.

Sir , Plymouth, Jul y , 1820.
YOU have sometimes amused us

by letters in the Repository fro m
different persons travel ling or settled in
the United States , but they have been,
I think , descriptions of the fair side of
things , and have had a tendency to in-
crease our dissatisfac tion with the
state of things here, while they have
moved us to the desire of emigrating .
I am now fully satisfied , that we have
obtaine d only a half-view of that very
early estate of society into which our
English friends trans port themselves,
when they are tempted to unde rtake
the cultivation of theBapk Settlement s
of America, and I know well* that had
some of our friends been at all awar e
of wl^at they should 'ft«fle^4)eftnrei «ven
» tolera ble stat e? of ̂ comfort could be
acqui red; they would still ihavfc remained
attache d to Old England i with all its
disappoi htm ents and^fears. W&eh we
tfeaid? K*kbett % flfcttferit it* ̂ tatfc iftett ts ,
which f ' tibmMf Wto «i#f*W«r«>
cateh IhQ Mwary i4iH4 WWA 'iW -^knU*



« Indiana, U. S. America,,
Febru ary 1, l$20.

t^mm^^m^m^maam ^^mmamm ^i^mmmim ^mm i 
^

" I take advanta ge of Mr. H 's re-
turn to Euro pe to writ e this with plea-
sure , as I know you will feel it , when I
say I have not regretted my chan ge of
country —b ut America is, neverthe less> not
what the pub lications of Englan d made
me supp ose it to be, and still less does
the western country answer my expecta-
tions. Perhaps , tjie erro r was not theirs
who wrote , but in my keeping English
scenery, English ¦ manners and English
society too much in my th oughts. There
is, I have found , no ana logy between
either of these and what is America n.
I may be prej udiced towards the places
of my youth , the manners I have always
been used to, and the friends who have
honour ed me with their society '; for in
all of these I find a super iority w^iich is
beyond compari son with what is around
me. Very little of the land is cultivate d,
and I cannot describe the feelings of my
mind , when 1 gaze aroun d on , tfre perpe-
tual sameness which appe ars. , Alji is trees,
and a man may be lost with in a hun dred
yard s of his house , after he has lived here
a year. The clearin gs are nominal ; they
amount to nothing iu the perpetual fo-
rests. Much has been done in the En-
glish Settlement about twelve miles from
thus, but that much is noth ing in compa-
rison with* what remains to be done. Five

vV " . ,  ¦- , . • > ' <¦> v *J ? . * " i  , v > -  • •

* To ,t>e cQnyinced of t^hiŝ le^,^t. a
wan coolly ^a4 an account , of tbre# cases
w^li^c^ic^^r^ojii toffitiBbm to 4*e
Hrc * j mm }̂wmf >t mttm ^

mnA 
«*u

year s of hard labou r and mueh expense
is necessary to put : thin gs into a ebiafor--
table train . . ;.i i t j . f ^l \:f 'VW ^ -  ' -¦: • ¦-: -: ; ;

*.*i The manners of the: people her e a^ein gener al disg^stm^lyhiiptident and ldW.
Motals are in the /flast stage of infaniy ^
Religion out of the question , or nearl y so.
Society isp^f courseV iery bad, aiihotigh
itiibas fceen my goodifbnun& to meet with
ad mojsth amiable and clever young manj
well acquainted withiliieratUre ^ and ther e-
fore part ial to aE ithat relates to Europ e-;
for {(American: genius, is at present too
much; engaged in traffic to attend to au-
thorship. Literature is becoming more
patronize d than it lias hither to been, and
our per iodical works i are ; r active in pto ^ -
moting the spirit. - Brat << the "Western
States must for many years / be the wrong
point for a man who intends to live by
his writings . I have eVery reason to be-
Here ¦ that much encouragement would be
given to a man of mind in the North ern
and Eastern States , Massachusetts and
York State rank highest in intel lectual
acquir ements. In fact , from the spe-
cimens I have* seen, people there are
equally genteel, as well versed in moder n
if not classical literature * have as high a
relish for the superior enjoyments of know-
ledge* are as fond of liberty, and live in
as luxurious and expensive a style as you
Eng Ush->~savages and ignorant brutes , as
the Courier , Quarterly > Review, &c, re-
pr esent them to be. Nay, more , that the
young ladies may not .turn up their noses
on us, I assure you I have seen both
male and female dandies in Washington !

" I  mentioned the low stat e of man-
ners, mora ls and reli gion her e. The per-
sons who have inhabited this part of the
Union are in general ftim ters , whose
method of living would strike even you,
used as you are to the wretchedness ©f
some in England , with astonishment ; but
the life they lead is one of their own
choice, from their laziness of disposition.
Liberty is construed by th is class of per -
sons into a right to. violate every prin ciple
of good breeding and mora jity. Time is
shamefu lly wasted by not only them but
by almost every one else ; and the back -
woodman spends the greater part of If in
the grog .shops. The oath s they use exceed
in wickedness those of Billingsgate. To
shoot an Indian is nothin g, nor is it much
more to stab an opponent ; for this ptir-
pose they car ry a large knife \in a wit ,
and their appearance borders upon the
savage.: These people, however, maike it
a rule to remove at the approa ch p.f bett er
society ; and as this neighbourho od has
conside rably impn>vfed^ii^t!||  ̂* l&st'1 'yeUr,
oUti Rtktadeyŝ alias * /.Backwoodsmei*, tare
gra ttuaity; Vrtl «ai^
\^mm tftfc ' Gtftit w^  ̂ ^
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the i^moirs of vHindoo converts to
Ghm^ianity ; in vtthieh an enthu siastic
feelifig1 has ^atriesd awayMalt the calcu-
lari& p®W&$ ^mK 'dfy W#fc &*me*>
a #WiiiM AfewW iis Mm
veif"dfew m#mm,: m #& $m
ot^^Nw? m ?wm*mj *>$-
QWlf c \v  ̂tM QjQ^ .cas.e,,^ wpwa <^W.Pill our ardour , s ff o; emigrati on, and in
the athe r> wo?mM : keep the hmd frpm
the pQefcet^ UnAidimct *the money to
lie- still there $ Missionary schemes
would be thought absurd  ̂

and emi-
gration , 'in most cases, an act of folly;
if alt the tritth were told. Perhaps,
your reader ? will be amused as well as
informed by the perusal of a lett er I
have just received ftom a y°ung man,
whose abilities and vir tues I esteem^
and extrac ts of anpt hier letter from him
to one of my neighbours .



ff île iaam tome persons '©i? respect a*
bUity i» this town, but ^ first ^migrant g
are not always of this rank. There at©
too many privations to encount er in peo-
pling a ne  ̂ «tate, to î ^ t  ̂persons;
whose life has been one of somethin g like
enjoyment, tp settle in them * and many
who have visited this wester n country
have returned again J Persons of litt le
pro perty, who have not been used to the
refinement? of society, and;therefore can
put up wil& the incon̂ entence&of the first
Jou r ox five years,, for the hope of future
wealth, compose the principa l part of out
population. . Every year , however, im-
pror ea the quality of! settlers, as it does
away with some < inconvenien ces ; and so
we graduate into a town of size, conse-
quence and civilization. . ¦ • ¦ •¦ > ¦

** We have not 4 yet any place for wor-
ship, and un til last Sunday no service
was performed. I have topes that much
unpleasantness relative to this matter will
fee 4one away, and that we shall succeed
in raMa g a * house of pray er.' » Ahhowgh
we hav£ three Unitarian s in the town , it
will not be prop er to preach upon doc-
trmes yet . To instruct in the duties -of
lifts* and Christi an faith and char ity, must
bauyad our present endeav ours. Although
we have no religious, we have a philoso-
phical society here, in which we lecture
aj»4 debate. This has fifteen members;
and .although all of them are not so well
informed as we could wish, yet the prin -
ciple of the institution is good, and the
example may be of some service .- This
place is about twelve hundred miles west
oi Baltimore, stands on a high bank ' of
the river Ohio , and pr omises to become
a fdaee of consequence. B— and F—
live about fi fty miles from us, and I am
^rry that their settlement has been re-
ta rded in the progress it was making by
the disagreements which have prevailed
among them."

To a friend who entert ained a,
thou ght of emigrat ing he writes , ' after
having expr essed bis obligations to our
f^iios in George Towi£ to whom he
h^fl bfeej fy i&iprofliiced tyy letter :

/ <c, • We airbed in t ime of distress ; the
apeeu fotions of the ,m6r£han ts and the
ru in i\mong the banks> together with the
yej lpw feVer , which was raging in many
places with fr ightful n^ortality, -had given
t& jthe fa<*e 4rf- things a: v$ry > gloomy ap~
pearâiice, and uwistdn ̂  fittert time ;have
<tfsp#i$d every fairy dream M <fcfcfealtfc and
cow^rt ,, if any of my eoBapan ions had
iAilulfcedlu «uch. . . ¦ • .. . Im t x < > \ - '•

¦,. - .
,  ̂My #wney and subsequent abode

Km* im^m M̂i 1 i nm; ̂ ^m0^m^»

will do well not lo c6me out tari«t» thevife^tern worlds H«J P>. e-very iconifort oflif ciM Mfdj t if^iJwte titoMmiJm ^Mm *
?£ *km ^^ §̂^m^^m^i^i Wh*%wi«44 ypu Mm*m*Mt&M MmMtiiatf o r
ibm wpwm-^w^^tis&^WW$®3k
c^flfiee^ami 0vin  ̂in# 

M» 
^a here ,

w^iere n& duty is1 lai^^n tt /mn b paii
in England ? This suirttfier the people
have been desti tute ¦ oP ^iour for some
weeks, and consequently have used no*
thing bwt Indian coro-^gfepo^r substi tut e,
I assure you ! We tod an idea, that when
we got west we a^oul  ̂

l^ve 
cheap er.

Alasf .J for Mr , Birlibeck 's accounts ! milk
§ella all along the river aj 3irf * per quart ,
in the spring months, ap4 ppw It is just
the double , and living m gener al is more
expensive than in the Ea$tfer u towns . I
pay for indiffere nt board 15s* 9d. per
week.

" No observance Is paid to the Sab-
bath ; business is done just as on other
days. The land in new States is gene-
ra lly purchased by specula tors, needy ad-
venturer s, a few settlers of propert y, and
all the rest by poor tnetl , wlkieltf aeeounts
fm our society being ignorant y-—while a
few weeks* acquaintan ce with eur Row*
deysj will explain whv It is vtdous. I
never beheld so disgusting a reptile as
this is, when he " comes to town , visit-
ing the Groceries .** Whiske y, the only
liquor here , finds a plentiful safe. And
here let me point 01& a 'sacrifice of no
small account  ̂ the want- of malt liquor.
Good medicines are BOt to be got—a
doctor is not to be found.

<* The sacrifice tohieh a man endures
in hist family is beyond calculation great
by emigrating into a new sia,fe, where
society is unorganised —he loses tjbie agree-
able chit-ch at of neighbours , and his
children are exposed on every side to de-
pravity and vice. He has no chance of
educating them to his inclination ; for if
he is capable of atten ding to it himself,
time is too valu able where l every thing is
to be done, to allow his carrying any such
design into execution . The farmer in
this respect suffers more than/ we who
are inhabitants of what are called towns.
He has no possible chance of giving his
children an education of Wen the com-
monest kind ; wMle hifc labo rers are for
the most part men of lod'ge Wbra js, from
whose corapany it is not J possrble to keep
them . In this coun try riot only all are
equal , but they are practica lly considered
90. Tbiitf you i*nay &0&igf ^Ptot ™ark
the evil^ Where %o^ie^y ̂ to ô rude to ifeel
h^w^ai? -1%^
tr ess and chilcten liTe^'
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the * wrtwrf ^togpthe^. - ¥o,ar -!pJea8an fvr*»aW*3r»
gogial,'*^l-in^rm^"paityi-.yo»p *U*rf %
evening circle, in which I have been" St>
«ft@f ftifflpy .«#ih j^ ĵf

tfe 
bwAf %ppy

¥Wr^2Hfet«tf«» ^#mwS?fl -You p^t^|#R,#«if Wseen it. done,: and entoyed society, muefi¦m %<£&%^eaiii& fmt "̂ cta^
turns- arfe looked on with jeaiQi jsy, ant^
British \s> a name of ten svoken with dis^
like. Here is not that respec t shewn to
a nian's hou^e tha t ojuglit to be : no lone
hesitates to i^raik into your ,rooi?a  ̂>tur #
his back to the fire , to the annoyai jjce o/
tho^g who are sitting roun d it, spitting
about in every direction ; speak, perl̂ aps,
a few words, and retire When he pleases.
I have been obliged to order such perso& e
to go outside of my counter. No placed,
in fact, Is sacr ed from their intrusion ;
nothing eaji be; secure d feam their imptir
dent curios &y., . - ¦ , , -, , .

" L^ncl is? cheap ; but let no man Re-
ceive himself on tha.lt accojmt. He h^
to conquer #ie, for^ ĵlr, to, c^ear, out roots
from the ground , to light , against eterna j
difficulties. I)6esf his harne ss bTealt  ̂ ££e
has but o^e iyay x>f repair ing \i, giving,
per haps,-the labour of a day to do It
himself, and to d«> it too without mate-
rials. Me labours hard through the day,
and> a£ night when he returns to his log-
cafcin,, tbo&e things, which formed his
enjoyment in past days are , not to be
had ; J^e drii ^^ s his whiskey and gpe ,̂ %@
his bed,, iq ^w^ke ^o reuewe

d ^xeitio^,
unall ayexl by  ̂

yf&W ̂ njoymen ta that
Iightene4 ^is lai)€iur 

^.Enfflah d;
" Lapd is in this stat  ̂rarf WIv increas -

mg m value, and fo^unes' will be* xnaqe
by the specufetbr , ahtf aii;iSd^pe%i9e n^e
by industrious famlHes ; but nthe advan -
tages of living are so much greater in the
older States that , with my presen t know-
ledge, I feel no hesitation , to declare that
step to be imn^ud̂ i^t wlpch is tak ,en out
of them. >

" Thp nun>ber of executions for debt
is to me astonishing , and wUL-fefi more
so tp yqû on whom Mr. J ^rltf^clf's? writ-
ings b^Y<? \&$ tfyeir. inftueDce. O^v pe^eher e are pp^r >eyo  ̂t^q toqve^ty 

p  ̂ Jf e.
?H ? ^

a^f seea 
W WSWW °| We¥^for 75 f?^;fc'|M  ̂

nmn 

J ^pto priso  ̂.  ̂  ̂
4p  ̂Qf ^^40^̂ ..̂ ^

 ̂̂ Sf'flWr WTOfi? ffl WjP°» ̂ S#?^and tjire  ̂W late ^^^p f̂7? fIp§f^ft jPtV Huwr wffl wejp mAvp mmw
?f *« w*i/W w,w4(j wiŵ mm%l * ^fcr ftft 4 : 1? *1^^^^^^

oBthe pe6ple more here thai m^ymiter
goverament in thevw ^r^ ̂  ̂̂ oM
p^crv i Magistr ates ajre elected.' by ballo t
o£ the people ; and althoug h I know of
bl»t bone, or two instance s of dbwn rigiw;
baxi men. filling the onfce, yet I; know ̂ of
iionei ofi talent oj- respec tability wiiokoM
it. ^Bhis i& another evil of new-settfed
states, f e r ment && real respecta bility arb
luxfe to be found amongst the first settler ,̂
and it requir es a year  ̂ residence to ftt
tern for the magistra cy, t have heafS
pjdsoJiers, when! befor e the * Squire '̂
swearing, laughing and calling on him as
oaj fly* Qthecs around by his naiiie in ^jeering way, 'T ^tf, ^e^ell  ̂%f , fwtsh , my dfear Sir, I c6vM sheiy you ai
associate  ̂ juy^e. r know "bn'e ^o 6cc^-
sionally comes into town, dre sse^^ili ah
old ragged paii^ of pantaloons , made of
cdtton , and &yb& : avdark - grey ; wltfe^ a
lrusty old waistcoat of the same,; having
tw»p buttons left on it , one of which is
useless for want of a stitcji or two id the
buxtqn hol  ̂ ; 

an
 ̂ a  ̂ oj  ̂ tattered and

tkrea cl-worn great coat , with a kin d qf
fring e i^at time hâa worked around the
bottbm anji cuffs, and his nâked ark a
spewing throug h a c^ty both of shirt
and- coat. A red handkerchief , ^Khfch ap-
pears never to have been washed, is
wrapp ed around his head ; and a greasy
hat , whose brim J[s ornamente d with a
fringe of the same work mansh ip as the
grea ^t coat's, covers a skull as empty and
worth ies^ as any Ibu^legge4 assf* m EnT-
glaii  ̂eve« can he, pis ^ar ^ct§rv} Vf&%t
can. b$ s,ai4 of ^he chjsjX&Q^ of  ̂ t *og-
^ajî r ? 

Qnce 4gai& I must ; 
 ̂say, -. . .Jj^t

many who have ?o»e4w» W^te
Te^retted the step ; notwitftsta d̂iug ph&
and interest maj have induce d them to
withhold their rear sentiments . Or 6eTaS-
tive in circulatfng false f ones. - •

. **¦ Althoi ^h Mr. (^Jotiiett 
has in< 

some
• instances committed errors in hi» ^epovt
. of this western coun try , yet < the great
bod y of his argum ents are correct , and
t^e Bic^u^e fee dr aws, <xf d^ppojn^ment
to, tie ^p^riei^e4 ^y IJ n^i  ̂ sj^J^ms
true ; »n  ̂ wfeyatever Mr,, fi if If l̂ ecjf m ĵr
say c^nnqt; 

^
It^tr pto U. WUere be fe|ye§,

t is acknowledged by alj(, mpeXYi H tWme
Uan r,  ̂ isf here ; for we ^re c^rt ^inhr
vi^Wirvo- f rmivtei tV\ itinraK7» rt ^it neiirhboiira
or #rive the worst froin ; iis ; wBHv r$8ki
tf cp $ m*Wf #$> ttejT W* WT9^^ mg[^very

^ fw^.aw^w * ?n^ $ww$ w f ^^Bm^m^.^i|. Wf^Wy l^
eep 

^m - MwW fWtJ ^
wm ty&m-  ̂ ~ • *. . - :v- . . sjwi^ ^ f-;̂iji« pprt tf f tp  wmmM *wiw>
l^T̂ ^

v ft 
^^^^^SW^^^T^*

I J^^narefO 'J'f § Hf1 "^W^l'^ *v( '^'MnRDnDnf.' iPSW ^^pxWi1, *? w

lj eUer *f wm  tf te Btivk. Setilmnents o/ ^?nerwa, G&5



miles. People, m fact , do not eare about
educat ion; for if a son can shoot well,
and be a kind of gener al cobbler , he is suf-
ficiently educat ed, particularly if he can
read and write . A daughter is instructed
in spinnin g, reading and writing , and the
necessar y methods of gettin g ar husband
at the age of fourteen . American females
of this back countr y are as much benea th
English girls of the same rank , as the
former ones suppose themselves above
their negroes. If, my dear Sir, I was in
p— again , I would not embark for this
country single  ̂ until I had met with two
refusals."

These representat ions pretty clearly
shew us what is that state or society
into which an Englishman tran sports
himself, when he leaves the comfor-
table homes and instr uctive society of
his native country for a new settle-
ment ; and if to this is added the con-
siderations , that for months his whole
family must submit to lodge together
in a log-cabin -—-his bed on the ground ,
the dry winds and the sun perforating
his dwelling with chinks, through which
the storm wilt drive at pleasure , (I
speak of what I know to have been the
fact with respectable families durin g
the last severe winter ,) we may believe,
what I have reas on to fear is the real
stat e of the ease—that the moral feel-
ing, which here is cherished as much
by the comforts of life as by any thing
else, and by the members of society
knowin g and keeping their placesr, is
either greatly bluntea or nearl y extin-either greatl y blunted or nearl y extin-
guished ; wnile the only sources of
delight which remain open, are the
mere animal passions , the narrow est
self-interest and personal considera -
tion ; these will become paramount ,
in spite of a superior educatio n which
is fitted only for a more favoured lati-
tude.

You will perceiv e that my corre -
spondent is a single man, and therefore
has less to fear than he who feels him-
self responsibl e for the situati on in
which he places his family ; you will
not, therefore , be surprised at the fol-
lowing reflections which he subjoin s :

€t Travel cures one of many bigotr ies,
and much instruc tion may be gathered
from the world ; but , independent of these
reasons , and the political degrad ation to
which England is sinkihg, I do not re-
gret my emigra tion ; oft the contrary , I
feel that I have done right ; for I see
many wnys before me itf which I can
ra fti&y amimu lftte property; though it

will requir e enter prise and persev era nce;
after which, my disposition is to enjoya.-

A letter has just been pub lished
from a respectable man, lately a tra des-
man here , setting forth his severe dis-
appointmen t and excessive privati ons
and sufferin gs in attemptin g to establish
himself in that countr y : and a Qua ker
writ es to his relative , €€  that Birkbeck
and his book ought to be burn t to-
gether , for imposing so gross ly on the
world/ '

I. W.
P. S. I have recentl y received infor -

mation from, a young frien d who has
travell ed throu gh the United State s
and seen the settlements to which the
above remarks refer . He app ears to
have formed , upon the whole, a favour -
able opinion of them, and to think
there is no poverty amon gst them, and
that they are going on 'well, I am
happy to learn from him, that in
Flower's and Birkbeck' s settlement a
bri ck church is now buildin g. By
compari ng these with other account s*,
a correct estimate may be formed of
the good and " the evil of new settle-
ments ; but I must suggest, that a
person who passes throu gh a place,
and remain s only a few days, and pro -
bably sees only the best face of its
inhabi tants , can have but a very incor -
rect notion of the pro sperit y of that
place, and but very little of the diffi-
culties they often encoun ter.
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II.
From the Illinois, Mr. Birhbeek' s

Settlement.
From E, P.

" TVanborough9 English Prairie ,
10 mo. (Oct.)  20, 1819.

€t I have the satisfact ion of saying,
that now we have somewhat recovere d
the first shock of my dear father 's death,
we are all in good heal th, and as the
weather ia now become cool, the health
of the colony is likewise restore d ; most
of us have been troubled with boils and
sores, which the doctor says are pr eser-
vatives to new comers ; but our dear
father did all he could to check them on
himself, and We fear it had a bad effect ,
as also at times over- ^ertin g himself,
and then not takin g exercise enough.
Xhtt ^jpfflita' ^ ve-
get&btes  ̂g66d- J iotatoes, and, in the sum-
mer month s, abundance of #e7on« and
ttte tiM ^?#  ̂ we



have ajso grown" about forty bush els pf
India n com from off tittle more than an
acre of land, and very fine pumpkin s,
which are excellent food for cattle, with
a small rick of Prairie hay. . There is
much more to do in these new settle-
ment s than those at a distance , are aware
of.

€€ M. Birkbeck' s house is not yet fi-
nished, owing to the difficulty of procur-
ing seasoned materia ls, and he has so
much to attend to for others thiat his
own business is retard ed. There have
been seven families besides ourselves , new
settlers this summer , with many single
individuals , so that we have plenty of
society, and some of a pleasant kind*
We believe it best for us that we came
here , as we have no rent or taxes to pay
and plenty of fuel. Living is cheap : good
beef is 2^e/. per lb- ; we can buy a deer
for a little more than a dollar ; butter is
scarce , but we substitute honey, which
we get for a dollar a gallon ; flour is
about 2f dollars a bushel ; groceries are
dear , but we laid in a good stock at a
reaso nable rate at New Orleans , which
has been an advantage to us and others *There is now a plan enter ed into by some
of the Birkbecks and their friends for a
cheaper and readier supply of these arti-
cles in future . M. B. has now all his
family, as Richa rd and Morris , ju n., are
arrived ; they made an expeditious jour -
ney from New York , coming across in
eighteen days, a shorter time than any
one else had performed it in. R. B.
seems quite ear nest to begin farmin g f o r
himself* but I believe Morris , jun. prefers
a situa tion in England. The R s are
now in the Eastern States , and I believe
they expect their father this autumn.
The servant girl and the men we brought
out with us continue faithful, and are of
great use to us, though one of the latter
is just now in trou ble, being summoned
before a magistrate for carry ing a gun on
nrs t-d$y, which 11 mention as an instance
that the Sabbath ana laws are respected
even in these back settlements. Indeed ,
we have seen very many respectable peo-
ples amongst what are termed Backwo ods-
men, and ^much more civility than we
could have supposed, thou gh there are
somq of a differen t charact er who are
taken up occasionally for misdemeanors ,
which, however* only happe ns when they
are jwajl̂ r the influence 

pf 
whiskey. We

have also seen some Indians of the Miami
nation , who were weUVbqhaved. Charle*T—, whose tette r thou saw, \ j jtji , <verj
friendly ; he has .. * ,fc$»j f < m  f P W *  • W»where he hm efefe -M^tJ fe cultiva tion,
aaj l tlf irm^^^ m̂m gto^icm
W%*fflP yffll ̂ #̂l̂ <f!̂ 4lP̂ t̂olot, ..jf l^ is 

î  f̂ (; ,u*r^

orchard , which is to be plante d soon; but
mjf- wpier hasfbe^tjf *&£ dry for a long
time, though other wise delightful. We
have plenty of w*l& gt&0,^whMi a»£
very good ; as also hazel and hickory
nuts , with many other frui ts unknown fe.
England. The grafts and trees ive
brought out are nearl y aU dead, we sup-
pose from the voyage tod heat of the
steam-boat ; but we have two white nec-
tarines from seed, which are esteemed
rariti es, and have sowed many peach
stones. We have bought peaches at a
dollar per bushel, but hope in a few year s
to have plenty of our own ; the asparagu s
seeds thr ive well, and we shall plant them
out in the spring ; kidney beans flourish
greatly; peas have not .succeeded well
this year , but we mean to try them in the
spring ; and we have introduced the wild
stra wberry into our garden , also sweet
potatoes, which eat like roasted chesnuts :
we have not yet any gooseberries or cur -
rants , but find they flouris h well at Har -
mony, and hope we shall not be long
without them.
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From M. P.
" f Variboroughy Illinois,

" 2 mo. 6, 1820,
" My dear Cousin,

*' Thy kind letter to my dear deceased
father was received by us with much
pleasure , and though the individual to
whom it was written is removed, I trust ,
to a happier stat e of being* I doubt not
that it will afford thee some satisfaction
to receive intelligence of the mournin g
family of thy friend.

" I had often wished to perform my
pr omise of wri ting to thee, and little
thought that I might have a subject.to
treat of which would throw so deep a
gloom over our corre spondence . Perh aps
my dear fathe r's decease might be in
some measure occasioned by yielding too
much, in general , to languor , produced
by the heat , and thus far may be attrib u-
table to the climate. We were often
uncomfortable tha t he stayed in-doors,
reclining on a bed, instead of living almost
entire ly in the open air as we accustomed
ourselves to do. Not many, weeks previous
to his death , he, declar ed that he had
neve* enjoyed.so good a state of health
as since his abode in the Pra iries, which
was unfortunate , as he thou ght th^t it
justified him in ridin g front Shawnee
Town, a distance of 60 mUes, in one day,
l$e effepfs of which* Iliitii^fe ^llerxii^Ker
seemed entirel y to loa^lr bwt it is useless'ppvy,, to ia^tS^r ^b^^
event. . The eet^^n^^ ĥ  ̂b^^^  ̂̂

W0t my dearrwother bore the afflicting



event with fortit ude/ yet *lie fir«rita&
iandh depressed with the remembfafide
cfPhier loss and asetfety t&ar ft^ndilc&en *
We cannot help satoetffties regretting
^harmaiJy kind, sympathisi ng friends a*e
fid far separate d from us ; y e t  we iiave iii
this remote place met with maby wf*6
hp ve don& their utoost to support Jis ^h
the moments of affliction , and I dotrbt
wot --will still befriend us.

w From the numerous inquiries thou
makest respecting our pro gress in tfarin-
ing, tbou supposest that much is accom-
plished in that line ; hut ' ndne can
Imagine , who laave not tr ied it, ktee
innumerabl e petty difficulties that a new
settler has to encounter before he is ena-
bled sufficiently to provide for a small
portion of domestic comfort , ere he: pro-
ceed to agric ultural employments. Dc>uT>t-
less ere this thou hast seen M. Bifkbeck's
answe r to Cobbett , which will satisf y
thee that the raising of crops has not
been entirely unatte nded to. tor us
individu ally, our late melanchol y loss, and
other hindrances which were unavoidable ,
have delayed our progress very materiall y;
my brot hers William and Samuel have,
however ,, had two cab ing erected in a
quarte r section ojf land, less than a mile
distant from this place , to which they
intend removing as soon as tfoe weather ,
¦fvhich is now very severe, is altered ; tney
have already split a great m&ny trees into
rails to form their worm fences, and are
in hopes they shall be able to procure 10
or 12 acres of Indian corn this year , and
next they inten d to sdw wheat. None of
the English settlers have yet raised any
of tha t grain ; M. Birk beck has sovited
some this year which appears to flourish
very well ; several more have or are n6w
prepar ing to sow wheat ; some of th6
Americans raised it last seas6n , which
produce d remarkabl y fine crops. Oth er
grain tha t has been tried has succeeded :
resp ecting turnips , many doubts are en-
tertained ; we tried them in our fgardejti ;
the common kinds near ly failed , but 'the
swedes produced very tcfle rably, notwith -
standing tfhe remark ably <fcry Summer .
Pumpkin s are considered a good substi -
tute for feeding ^all kinds of tattl e, as
they prqdokse la^ge drop s wit^i little c^re,
being sown among the cfcwta/ tfnd 'gr6w to
an immense size ;' tli$jr, fo&Weve*, decay
as soon as th& frt& t 8et8T

*n,r Which is cer-
tai nly ia ^rfiat "aisfttfr^iStag  ̂* ¦ Tndian porn
is almdst the only food x^ed'by the Ame-
ricane for tne cbflsU^tida« f^f ^hemSel ^
and cattl e, but W mbW En|Hsli litotes ttie
bread made from it ii i^th ^r hnpalatable .
We^make hay of the cda^e PrMrle g$%&
G&'tm$m#t> ; 4a^» «ew- *f$ &M. *w«F hom"V>
l^w^e ̂en^d^ed V^stWes tff o^Wm

mm&i toflW me1 Salf tfte nfi& wMtdi
mf ®o$0 *«« x &ktif r ^w^ffe ^aiii #^d^adoWs, be^des having nb' ^ass at b!1
dffrm g4he %in fe#. ^I*e M^m^W^f k &, Wttch t®ey s^in a^d W^atvii ; mi ft
itjcc«feiaered <^iite ds cnekp to |ruraias e
the ^om^stic tean u^cttir% W3 th^edutitf y,
which is spun from cotton : this plan t
g?o^s: v«ry ^ell m tftis ife^h^ooWiQod.
Be^̂ r h^s are the ^̂ 'e^e^aiTe &rti -
ctes tit clotniiig, btit the youn ^ m*n of
this c&tony Substitu te dWcfr-skm c a t p s ;
they p'r^6iire the skins of die htrttters at
2 ddll^rS each, which they dre  ̂ and We
mak£ the ^n into caps, which Bre real ly
Very be'cidminfe. Shoes ar e ra ther 'diffi cult
tbbe ^i^ddured ,*but ' "we mostily Wear mo-
MtiSStik M onir own tfakiri k in the Summer
*&£ te ffifoi *: -

<*"TW*b' ' " lufte no sug^r nipples in th?s
iirimedi ate vidn ity; fbey general!  ̂grbw
In low vVoods or river 'bottoms. we*h^ve
fedine land beloxigihg $v us afcottt ' l^miles
distant , with a fine ^fear- camp bn

it, but
ft is generall y «<ffl(g!d r̂4ed a  ̂e^iMsiVe to
extract it ds to pu^fehiase sugar , &t 'feast
In tfae present St^te 'af ttij iigs, When time
is of ho much im^ortoice. Resrpe;cting
thy inquiries cc-ncernrtfg the ^tfara 0? ̂ thie
Soil, 1 n$ve rnatie inquiry ^nd find it ?s
a san^r foam updid a W&tum of clay f 5
6r 20 feet in (Jepth , rentin g on a stratiini
of soft yiate fbbk, !Whi ^h Has been ^pene-
trated to the deifth of "5$ feet i#Hh&txt
reachin g to its exteiit . Yhfe .clai  ̂'occa-
sionally re^ts v,p6h 'et friable katid- ^tbne
containing nlica and a sniall portion of
lime ; sliate, J ibv^e'ver, predb inmjAes. A
sufficient quantity of limê stoto  ̂li^s not
yet been discovered to l>e of i&Wfce ^nbuilding, l)Ut lime pfbtfuc^d by turning
sfhells collected trh 'tiieya^ksr6f the W^-
bash / ls ntadefifae 6t and thW linie, ail
e&^sM' iiitflti ^d; i cMl^ J M' >aMi  ̂ ii. 6<t.
Sterling !per bushel. G6od ijrifck eWth is
foWnd <m 6ur own Weitif aei ^" The Seritetnts m^tik ^e ^rWdgh t but
Wfth tts jp^roVed ye f̂dith fuU^anrf Tiave
been of -^r^ai: s'e^icerto trs ;f (#e'Wve fieen
parti dtf larly fortu ^te fn tnid - r^ds^ct, ad
ritany, from Wan t o* ̂j udicic ^g selcfctiofn,
have tetn de^rted by Me*fr^ atiiiieMcs.rHiis settlenie nt is M bx&iibmif t1 English,
«hat tte see very lit^fe *6f "that a&svtaing
be!haVi<>ur tvhich ia so disai ^eekbte'in the
Amer ican servant ?. I temeinlieT 'in a
letter Wliich 1' "lie^u^a b"fef&r« 1 left En-
gland, It ttfos 'stated that M. Bit'kbeCk .satgland, It "^aa 'stSted tnat Si. Bii*!bddt sat
down, to tiflble wiijb hfe ieWaMs. This,
^«i%, rfrtfHt liaye Ufeeti .llSe'^e "befdre
m 'faMUy'aftivfett,' Wtt "ii?lie^«i^'ha d htt t3n^ WSJf» f '•#d fmfe ^mkkdŴ t M

HahSSrtî iwSif-Sn alffiratySfhS
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thewap»ft ^ef<^meit
aTe 

whit^^V^hed,)
and lfres m nearty as m^h e<^
did in England ,i They ftatfe »ow rcsi<led
at their house so^iiemonth s, 8ftd the
comforts of ^a houj ^e, after living in -a
cabin, are >ery aeligfttfiil tt> them. T Bite
do not larom thiis suobose tha t a cabin isdo not foom this suppose tha t a cabm is
quite the forlorn abode thou imaginest ; 31
is true we have but due latge and owe
small table in it, but it has a gdod

^
saVn

plank floor , and the W,alls inside are lined
with clop boards : tlie latter laidl across
the beams also, forms our ceiling- This
has been an unusually severe wint er ; the
cold weather set in "before Christmas , atid
has continued, with slight intermission ,
till within a few days ; the thermome ter
is now above 50<>, but it has frequently
been &>f and r was * oitce 1<$° belfcar <fc«r# ;
and in a cabin, even the tmniense log
fires whicb we Igeep hardly pr&tect <B8
from suffering torn ;?ihe eiftren ie' cold,
whiqh, however , seldom iiists Joiig.

" There is not any meeting ^stablisl ied
at tMs 'p lace y^t^tout it is la M. *tt#k-
beek's contemplation {â d I believe 51
will not be Many <w;eefes before he p m s
it in practice) to hold a meetin g, -at
which all sects can »tfc£tfd , where a ser-
mon will be read  ̂ by M- IB. %md sd»ie
others of the respect able inhabitants of
t!he i^lace* »e ^Jects to? any "public ^brm
of prayer. >It is most likely we sliaH
attend fliis place of worship wn til ̂ ve have
enough members of otir society to fe^el
strengt h enough to form a meeting &f s&kr
own. Cousin ; W— C-^— is ottr Jnfear
neighsboxir, and he and bis family* Appear
very c&mfortab le ; lie often e3&pf^dsestiim-
self quite satisfied , as the fath er of a
large family, with the* step1 he has tak en.
Cousin Mar tha bas 'been lat ely corifined
with a little girl , and , notwithstand ing
the severe weatner at the thne, has been
remar kably well.

" Under the auspices of Morris Birk-
beck, a literary society has been esta-
blished , called/ the Wanborou gh 'Miscellany
Society, all the members of which are to
meet quarterl y, and each, is obliged to
present a piece of his own cdmp©SitiOn ;
there are alrea dy 26 members, and mi&st
of our family are included."

^
Vkft^ ;l̂ at|si^

j his b  ̂ tk^M^M^Si ̂ M̂s^''̂ ĵ0him as a( friend of ĵî ,|̂ ^|̂ feî ^pimj&i^&ityf o M̂

infor madon respecting us that ^thou mayest
an&qxiirev ¦ • - • , .. .  r - ; , : - :o v\  ..; ,. - . , ni^,^>TSe wate r Jm *een more severe
tha n; is usual in this climat e, the fr@«t
.ajadi &&W lasting for wme weeks ; and
the cold was morei intense , for short iai-
tervals than I ever -f elt i t ;  but the days
succeedin g these cojd nights were often
warmed by a sun almost as brilliant as-in

"y6ii± Sfenier ^̂ n^w^̂ ctWI fc Mrjfty dux-
selves atoost as i^ell In 4hevopen air . We
have all been favoured with good health ,
and' wetfe as comfortable as, after such a
depph^ition, we coiild Expect to be. \Ve
mff l. inbabit our cabins y feut !t*ie fraj^
of Our small house is now up; it is on fth
Elevated ^it^iatioia, on a very dry ispot,
and I l^pe we shull 'be quite settled in it
before -another wi^er, >jfly Mns Wiffiayh
*and Samuel have been employed- on their
"farm bow for ^onae months ; they have
enclosed and plant ed ;au orchard <snd
gard en, and are tiow ^busieti in fetidti g
and preparing a piece of grornid for corn.
They have for a shor^t space 5nh^Wt^d a
double cafe in, one of w?jiclifis tiOw ore-
paring i for my daWghter ^s' recep tron,' two
of wht nn intend shortl y to go land fcedp
house -for them. It is « de%htfiil Situ-
ation 'between us and the new town Vf
Albion, and within an fe^sy/wa/lk for me;
and weve it not that «6ftowf\il experi ence
lias proved how vaSri is all 'depeBden ce on
'human expectations , I slidulft -hope to
enjoy the ' 'progress made by ^heir indu stry,
of which I have nothing to complahi. Ou^
own little lot of 10 ̂acres has an^orchar d,
garden , end an iaHotment for India n corn ,
with about 5 acres for pasture , and Whet e
my sons 'Edward and 'Hiotoa  ̂are em-
ployed in gabbing and clearing. Thp mas
goes ta sc%6ol a f<gw ^days inthe week,
which is an advantage we hiUch covetea
for J iim-, 4e Is a 'gdiod lbby ^ and iny
danghters Ore, as «ay dealr Cousin P.*-**
exptesma It , an ' iaeeHiaaMe"if^s0H.*
The<y! cotttribtt te so 'itidch id my cbinfoW,
that, should I coiujJl aih of hby thi ig, H
would be, that I live afiflosfc:tdo r|auch ai
mfwisfe.-' i©ur'^Wl8!tf AMpI
us, and eajoy tc^ 'go^^ jhiv'coiislri

-— —..̂  —.j^ -™- -_ _^- —r - - .. . .. *^«#i ,"/| 'iiit ¦ iMfXr-ii v" »'v i V  , c ¦ 
"I '• • F

is^
she 

^^̂ Pliî i^^

^H^v^^^M^  ̂ #ip

From D. P.
" Wariborough f English Prairie,

" 4^ f^p?  ̂ 2, 1820.
<c My dear Sister,

" Ailtbouoh I have not heard irom
thee sin^e, I wrote to thee in the )ailtuinn
the melan^aly ,detail of oui^ irrepa rable
tow, w% hm'mg m Qp ^mtM^ j tyto'vpf o
vate hand off seudingj a letter , I thought
tjbou wottJd$t he pleaseft /to receive some
witeaiafcrt î  tfiRDQknuh^ t^i^iisMiM  ̂iN^mn#



weather and in a cabin . Thfeir brothe r
and: sister H^—- are atr present at Wei-
mhigton, in Delaware * Joh n J —— ex-
pects his wife and the rest of his family
in the spring ; we also hear of many
coming hithe r, but so evil are the reports
<x»ncernin g this colony, that it requires
great discrimin ation to keep clear of im-
bibing prejud ices from interested persons .
My dau gliter Mary wrote a Icing letter td
cousin T some time since, which con-
tains many par ticulars respecting us and
the count ry. Havin g many other letters
to write by the prese nt opport unity, I
must conclude with unite d, dear love from
ail my family." j

about, applied only, in a small degr ee, (p
the large party of settlers who, on their
arrival , took shelter in the woods j finding
none of the convenien ces prepare d for
them which they had reason to expect.
All is going on here to the full as well as
can be expected or hoped for ; and if the
British sett lement does not prosper , it
will be the faul t of the settlers only.

m m . A *«• A ̂ " te. •««% ¦ « *%~m ^<fc. w» * 4>lk *̂ 
W i 1 11111 ^*j C «A » *m t*^ u Aa to religion, the form of it is now

regular ly attended to by many, and all
have the means of assembling on the
Sunday at our small but neat place of
worsh ip. We read the Reformed or
Unitarian Liturgy, the Scriptures , and
sermons from our best English autho rs .
Our place of worship is likewise our library -
room. Religion in the outward form is
by no means ostentatiou s, notwithsta nd-
ing which, we have a large portion of
good, sober and industrious people amongst
us, who, I trust , by a virtuous example
and keeping alive religious feelings, will
be ultimatel y successful in preservin g tru e
religion amongs t the people <>f the Illinoi s.
But to return from spiritual to temporal
concerns : I imagine you asking, Are there
then no inconveniences in the Illinois ?
There are. We have not a sufficiency of
female servants , on account of the fre-
quen cy of marriag e, which is constantl y
depriving us of those we have ; and though
I have hithe rto been well off, yet I am
fearful we may be as others are , inconve-
nienced for want of them. , Boys for
either plough or house-work are scarc e,
but the entire absence of pauperism more
than amply compensates for these priva-
tions. How much I regr et that more of
the overflow ing population of England
cannot find their way here , exchanging
their poverty for plenty of employment
and good far e !

" We have East and West-India pro-
duce in abu ndance ; silks, crapes , &c.f
such as you in England only can procure
by a breach of the laws. On the first
day that I dined at the tavern which I
have just finished building in Albion , I
drank bottled por ter as cheap as in Lon-
don, and had fine English salt at half
the price I paid for it in England. Thus
I find I have escaped the ruinous system
of taxation which has reduced so many
thous ands to beggar y or the workhou se,
and so many of the middling classes to a
state of pinching* wan t, whom I have seen
shivering through the winter over a few
coals called a fire, because their limited
means' would not afford 7 a cheerfu l blaze.

" A grea t advanta ge in settlin g in the
Illinois, rath er than any dtfeer *|>art of
Ameri ca, is the state of society amongst
us. Most of the pers ons who emigrat e
here , are those who have diminished their
former fortunes ; persons who have re-
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III.
Extracts of Letters f r om Mr. Richard

Flower, in the Illinois.
" Albion, Illinois,

June 20 9 1820.
Ci 1 have not written many letters to

my friends in England , because I was
determined not to state any thing on pre-
sumption, or of mere opinion , but only
matters of fact, which must stand uncon-
tradicted , and bear the test of examina -
tion. I proceed £0 state to you the
circumstances which we are now in; and
you will, my dear Sir, feel satisfaction at
my being able to give you the pleasing
account , that , after nearly a twelvemonth' s
residence , .there is no foundation for rea-
sonable complaint. Every workman or
artificer has abundance of employment at
a price that , will procure him a plentiful
subsistence ; and at this time our little
town is amply supplied with not only the
necessaries of life, but even its luxuries.
I have a comfort able habitation , contain -
ing four rooms and a hall on the ground
floor , and five chamb ers above ; two
wings are added which contain kitchen ,
china closet, dairy, /and an excellent cel-
lar . My farm produ ces, as it did at
Marden , good beef and mutton , with
abun dance of poultry, eg ŝ f milk , crea m,
butter and cheese. I am quite at home
again , and am writ ing to you surroun ded
by the same librar y, stan ding in the same
relativ e situation , hi my large easy chair ,
and every earthl y comfort to enjoy. I
have the happ y absen ce of tax-gathe rers ,
and am never galled with tithe or poor -
rate collectors. Our settlement, than k
God ! is remarkably healthy, and my
family and sejf Jjave never enjoyed better
healt h tha n, in the situation which some
of your reviewers and critics call * the
swamps of the Wabas b/ There is no
situation in the hab itabl e globe in which
less sickness and fever have taken place
in ttyt gfawp peri od of twelve months, and
the evil repor ts that have bmn spread



ceived good education, but ar  ̂unable to
Bustain their stat fons in England. There
is r no> ; arrogance J inc saying.. our circle of
sodety; is far superior to that in most: of
the villages in our nativ e country , Except
the parson , the .squire, and the - principal
far mers, what is the society of many of
the English hamlets but ruae and uncul-
tivated ? Here it is different ; for within
the circle of a few miles there is more
good company (I mean well-educated
persons) than in the same circle in En-
gland.

" We frequentl y find superior educa-
tion and ,intelligence among the sons of
the plough and the axe to those in like
situat ions in Engla nd. A person lately
offered me his services to split boards for
me: we agreed f or price. I observe  ̂a
correctness in his pronunciation and man-
ner of speakin g, apparent ly far above his
situation . I attended him to the woods ;
he had with him two younger men than
himself. The first singularity that ap-
peared was, after taking off their clothes,
(having first ground their axes,) a nail or
two were driven into a tree , on which
were hung handsome gold watches. These
men were well educated , understood geo-
grap hy, history, European polit ics, and
the intere sting events that now so much
excite the attentio n of mankind. I went
into my field the other day, and began a
conversation with my ploughman : his
addr ess and manner of speech, as well
as his conversation , surprised me. I
found he was a colonel of militia , and a
member of the Legislature ; he was in-
deed a fit companion for men of sense ;
and where will you find a perso n of this
class 111 England with equal intelligence ?

" Of the particul ar , news of this place,
there is one piece of intelligence that will
surpris e you ;. that is* the author ofc Letters from the Illinois/ (Mr , B.) has
opened a place of worsh ip at Wanbo-
rough ; he officiates himself , stad read s
the Church of England Service , so
that Wanborough is the seat of orthodoxy,
and our place stan ds, as a mat ter of
course, in the , ranks of heresy!

" There is an opinion pr evailing amongst
many in England, that the marriage cere-
mony in Americ a is, considered lightly of,
and but loosely perfo rmed * but there
never was a great er mistake ,. , A minor
cann ot marry without the , consent of his
or her guar dian or parent. A license
must be applied for at the county court ,
and $ declarat ion accompanying it from
the pare nt, 'that it is with hi *? consent.
Tins license is taken to a magistra te who
per forms ,the ceremony, that ie, the legal
W& qf .it, i*t either «his own house or that
Sf i. J *«* J 0|Kl»tilwiLA -i i.̂ vJ Mfaoilt iCi^̂ l^̂ kii*f tfcejr m- willing to become man ma

wife; and their answer of consent. This
ia register ed at the mj*gfetrate's, and re^
corded fey him at the county t court : if
either neglect to make this register , a
heavy fine is the punishmen t of their
negligence, and the marriage is considered
Uteg^L , Thfe is legal marriage in the
Illinois ; but both t^m^r^ea inquireof the fcirties , dad t^^vlflfe ^

fe «&additio n of a religious kind, that they
rnay choose, and we adop t the vows of
the Marriage Service of; the Chur ch of
England , which are as solemnly put and
answered, as if performed by a person In
canonical habits before the altar . . .

'< Marriages here take place so fre-
quentl y, that we are certainly in want of
female servants ; even our Mrs . C, whp
has lived with us upwards of twenty -five
years, and is tur ned of fifty, has not
escaped ; she is married to a Mr , W.,
having first refused Monsieur H., an lea-
ban gar dener, of very polite manners ,
and who may be said to have seen a little
of the world, as he marche d from I taly
to Moscow with Buonaparte , back to
France , and proceeded from thence to
this place : he was tall and majestic in
person , made very elegant bows to Ma -
dame C., and spoke English enough to
assure her he had the highest esteem
for her , and would marry her to-morrow
if she would consent ; but;all in vain ;
plain J ohn Bull carried 1 the day. We
have had ten or twelve marriag es within
three op four months. This, I think , is
settling the Illinois pretty fast, and a
good proof that Cobbett has not * as he
threatened , ' written us down/ nor is
there any sign of abandonment , but a
good prospect of increase of population ,
even if emigration should diminish.44 We hear news from England suf-
ficien t to appreciate the wretched situ-
ation of our native country, and the
disturbe d state of Europe in general.
We see, or think we see,, most; plainly
the phial of God's-wrath pouri ng forth
on guilty natio ns ; and England, not-
withstanding its - pulpit flatter ers, in the
Church and out of the Church , is tasting
of that wrath. It appears to mef that
we have great cause f or gratitude in
escaping divine jud gments ,- and finding
an asylum where we may, I hope, rest in
peace.t€ IvSee, on looking from my window

^the golden har vest waving before me;—-
a beautiful rield of wheat , the ^dmir atlpn
of the country, the first fruits >bf my ^'S
industry dto ' this Jki ad ' g^MMP'^a r * * <v r
- , " My wife and ̂ family >0iif6y ^cfeHent
health and spirits , attd Vh  ̂riot tfe AK
mitfhtyu han d smotdK me ilri my t^nderest
par t, by sendin g;his vtif al ^ni^sfengtr to
call my dear somWillfom aivayj the day«

Letters ff roin the Back Settlements of America. Sit
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Sm, ^^mfigr ^lvl^-
IN making a commtu3licat |cii| of: mat-,

ter to yft#^mm ĵ <m^ v$&k
would appear hj  i  ̂$tle mw&t loo^^
I shaulcf agologize y but as I fyope this
beginning will lead to more importa nt
continuations from others, I . believe
you* aid will not be irithheld as pub*,
fisher. Hints may be thro wn out not
altogether useless tot Dissenters out of
the South of Ireland ; intelligence wilt
certain ly be communicated * and stric-
tures - op. these observations , perhaps ,
put forward , of advantage to all the
members of our extensive church *RQBT. M'CREA DY.
To the consideration of the Reverend

the Cler gy of Southern Presb yte-
rian Synod of Ireland , and to those
of their flocks who take a lively
interest in the extension and stability
of that form of church government
winch tbj&y believe to be tfye nearest
to tiie pure simplicity of Christian*
ity, the fallowing observations are
respectfull y addressed. *

Gentlemen ,
Pelieving that nothin g can be npQre

conduc ive to $ie prosperity of any
caus  ̂th$n that those zealous far it?
weltare should know its real s^e,
wherever its name is named , I take the
libert y of commenc ing a sort of pub lic
communication on the subjects con-
nected with South of Irela nd Presb yte-
rianism. Such hints as I may suppose
favourable to the extension , improve-
ment or stabi lity of %}xut c&Usp, I shall
freel y insert , judging that , fdr xny mo-
tif es* sake, ijny err ors will j; ec^ive %h&
indulgence tWjrequW la the rer
inarks wMch foilQiy, t do not l̂ ope tq
cpn n̂xunicate f %ot$ than a very super-
ficial sketch of our history ; I do not

. . . .  . ¦  ' - 4 . I *

• ^—™——^^^^^^^"^

J f; J t pi^iy &e$m: sti^oge in a niember of
a Pr eBbyterifln c0ngi?e«atiOtt iiot ttx iyiake
iwe of his pi ̂ Ueg  ̂todgite verbal notices
of the  ̂j nmttff iu fall Synad aawinble di
This r may 40 y«t r> but I UMnk lit t>f faSgh
Wm l̂  ̂ 4? tov«^ rth rtm pre^wsly consi-
d^^ ŷ^he pftni^fWtei^^d  ̂imutic ^^
^  ̂

l ĵaa^arlftaUy, and ow€» idiscue ^ed in
pri ^i

W^h tWft ; cain»wcmieati pfa ^0&bQmY &wm%Q bQi$0ne, uv-'l >' . i i . . ' j

immsmm^̂ î m̂m^m^ î̂o£ g«od Cd^fen  ̂whOi unai le \ra *h us
to stand s £ast in.tfee Kbert y wherevvith
@hti&& t hath made- i  ̂,all iiree j , they
must be ̂ tt ^mdi '  ̂ of
6^r staee ^d fei^eth^U whetber good ox
stisBifr oft ipjjpf^ ;̂ ^
^̂ %  ̂^W. #W^m
l^dge, >wiiV?a,.s]|0%M i^% iS¥iW^!iai^i*from more able hand s than min.e> by
a^well aa clericftL My qb^flct ia tliis
saeaawr& is ptarldy to ^ve our  ̂congr e-
gations a view of themselves and of
each other , mutually exposing, in our
evil and out gooq, wh^fis to be disap-
proved and what applauded ; and in our
subsequent mana gement, what should
bj  ̂ uaiyers^ilj; ^iv  ̂uj£. ^r gei^raUy
adpp  ̂ it^a^ I^^ ^fe ^t^ th^t
many well-wishers of pur c^use, regret
th ^ mgtee* <$ g$mE$l iat§l|ig«*ie£ be-
tween ouf chinches, wiiek exists to
such a degree , that most of the Cork
congregation are bett er informed on
the progress of the Unitarian princ i-
ples at Mad ras , and the success of the
ministry of Willia m Ro.ber t$, tlie% pastor
of that flock ,, than they ; are of thte
prospe rou s or ^dve^se sira ^Jpi^^aJ f. the
congrega]fcioxis_of ]Lin^e,rick, Wa^rifpi^d,
Fethsffd, ClQAtnel, w a^y of. th«^
southern establishi ^ems, wbose i»^m-
ll r̂s ar e ^e^r io H8> m SiQme instances ,
aa pers onal friend s, who should be dear
to us as fellow-countrym en, but more
particu larl y as fellow-worshipers  ̂ and
maintainers of religion in simplicity
and gpdly sincerity. We ought to be
Intere sted ipL, each ptl^r^s welfare 5, it
i^ a sitame fjftr .W

* ii Is, % siî  f a  v&,
that we are iXq^ wJ\g»^ ̂ qause of 0Wf
glorious l|hqty>' if ,ipffi p$iji£ , shades of
doctrine ̂ i§i ̂ niqpgst ̂ ls, ̂ U y ? (d f a k l
cool to ^a«t others ?> No, ^hat cause
never did and never will affect us; no,
that would be a sort of zeal, but it is
coldness  ̂ carelessness , that intercep tB
the message of loVe betvvee^i laŝ  ^

h6
are members of one priaBbyteij, seeking
this same fight s, main ^iiiinfi : the same

w t̂  ̂
p|; 

%?*>#! fflfl^^ww
^^I^

JI PSW 
WHHBr,  ̂ rf i

THUS gl^v^̂ e -4t9^W rl f JNQf lk nf W
PTOpas  ̂j  ̂jFemedv, wW^b* aaaisted Jgr
*i free CQireapo^deoiC ^;̂ ^^niM ^through tW mmf ci ^typ tt ^J fouraa l, mmMj gs l i ^ ^
*he doud of ^le^almyhf >VMct da*

gl  ̂ ^uth ^f ^m4^M ^0^mn ^
qi^vpy ejaigFation wouWl have been t^e
liapi^eat of my life. ; vs

 ̂ ^



eosBnd chills 04ur Fresby terten atoioa-
pher e. Consider , then , Genfcletfrien.,
whetker the publication of an annual
report , giving a view .of the state of
Prea byteria nisiB in eaeh presb ytery or
union* would not waken us to tour
interests. Suck a work would be a
history of the progress or decline of
Pr esbyterianis m ; would alaHn, stimu-
late or animate those who think our
form of wor ship worth preserving  ̂ A
plan of conducting such a report , that
it should contain the lar gest sum of
inform ation, might be, to appoint a
lay committee every year in each con-?-
gregation , who should give a parti cular
view of tbe proce edings of the churc h
for the past year , notifying all the items
in money transac tions, &e. j in addition
to this, the pastor should give a general
review or repor t, independently of the
lay communi cation, which separate
reports would corro borate or correct
the matter s severa lly contained. These
should be prese nted ftf the meetings of
the Synods , to be pref aced by a general
repor t, draw n up from the stat ements
et jtfee churche s by the moderat or of
the Syaod. Should tWs be published ,
the circulation would be immense, foe-
cause the Dissenters of every descrip-
tion would be anxious to kno w the
state of so leading a body, «tnd to many
Chureh -of-England men it would be /a
matter , per haps , of fearful curiosity.
We find some of the most flourishing
bodies adopti ng methods of mutual
communication and support . The
Metho dists, I believe, make somethin g
of a public confession as to the state
of their churches , la magazines bear -
ing their name , as do many other pro-
fessions ; and indeed almost all religions
bodies except Irish Presbyterians,;
ta ke every ©pjifMrt unity' ttf aidin g each
other by advice ; warning each other
by stat ing their mi3fortuw es ; exhila ra-
ting each other by intelligence of suc-
cess ; urging their brethre n to a conti-
nuance ib well-doing by pra ise, 4xr
corr ecting them by censure , given &*r
Chris tian views, in a Christ ian spirit.
Is all this, then, unimp ortant $ Shall
we, because no one att acks dm* beauti -
ful and venerab le churc h, fellow it to
tunab le down tfercru ^h ^egiect? fl3Rb©
freedomxCiurfathera bled for-^the Mfch
we would Weed fcir if called on tp die
farfitr*̂ ^Um& 'tf ttiimtmMtMGwtito^
away tUl the place that knevv it\atetU

vou xV» 4-j t

know i$ no more/ I shall make, jon
this p^rtiwlar, no fur ther appeal: Ufaand , ovt] past ors ,|pp j f e§u -£mNk ft '
acting consistently wpji the dictate? Q:f
conscience, unshac kled |>y human ^thority. To the p yf ej of r e t t i  j $  ¦ ¦$$$-
tteii, who are fc§e tb think of theijr
ways, because flb^y Mt& .'f f &K. ltO ' ^4accord ing tp tlieir rea son s to -#&:p$j^
ment of m^i who w|il d^r  ̂ to 

^according to t&ei? opinions, because
they may boldly view r$y propositi on
in all its bearings before tfceyjd^caL^, I
fearlessly leave my fir^t suggestion.
" It is high time to awaJke out of
sleep." _/

In future letters I ^hali take up the
points which I think ought to be con-
tain ed in the Report , as they occur
to me, not intendi ng to observe &Vf
arra ngement. In my next conaniuni -
cajion. I shall take up tfee ,subj$£t 9$
subscri ptions aud subscribers.

I am, Gentlemen ,
Your obedient

B. M'BRA& Y.

Arbitration Societies. ..  „ ^J |3

Sijt,

A 
SOCIETY is about to he formed
in the city of New York, (IL S,)

for the pur pose of adjusting differenc es
by mutual agreement instead of re-
sorting to courts of law, A similar plan
has been for some time adopted in Den-
mark . In the three years preceding
its estab lishment, 25,621 cases came
before the courts of law, and in the
three years following, only 9,6o3, mak-
ing the aston ishing differen ce of 15,868
iavv-suits in that short period.

Those who %q tfye expert s  ̂W^r-
tainty m& delay df laW ^oceedi iigs jg
this countr y, we a§cvs*qf^ed ' to '

^mthe nwlevQl$ht and wiholy feSKl^f
whi<;h itbey mixpXfy pxcite, tne dyepdfftl
power of cearr Uptt fMi which tUe C0#-
struction jof xjur court s pf tew puts iulp
the ha^-of tbe^wistojcraw, so thftt ^
in feet , ttife highest Judicial j $e$te are
genera ily  ̂ j e m u m  <vf Jp^tkrf $vq*
Sigacy  ̂aud top often of political jt^o^
t ĉy, 3^̂  )be j ^Jbe^sAd sto liftar .̂ p|
OK Vf m eim h^9 

^
^K^̂ r^gJfflffi

twwwty,̂  
fa 

^̂ SS^S^S^̂ uâ î Kand hkf kttf iar Dian. j O± Sl£(&CmXXw£lQSM ^^'Ŵ WWvifhm 'WT j^f ̂ IKffWW iMR1 1

^rejw§  ̂ p*j$ r*f^\<>^^«pTOS|iSj.wbw^. > w «^^̂ ^rt ^̂<)iannaan i'A #»rf^—ffct ^Ayft -TA-n iillyj iilift IMIllfttiOMill. ^Uw f̂ff ^y ^ ^f w  *4fwyw$f *^Wm^ mjm^ V̂̂ s -̂wm^

gland . . . • • ¦¦*, .̂ •" ¦•til :  l - --^- 3M#i
- ' :. "• " .','/  *: a" '/ fWTBPfA^*?' r^w ffA '
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Sir , October 16, 1820,

1
JIOPE your Correspondent , an
*< Unitar ian Travel ler/* will cori-

tinue his remarks , which will afford
much information as to the state of
Unitari anism to us who tarry at home ;
but I beg a small space in your co-
lumns in answer to his asser tion , (p.
5$2,) that the prese t languid state

^ 
of

the Unitarian congregation at Ipswich
is in part owing to the want Of z6al
and judgment of " a disting uished
Unita rian Minister " whilst pastor of
that Society.

The correctio n of this error may,
5erhap s, be of service to the Unitarian

Vaveller in guardin g him against si-
milar oneis, owing to the partial infor-
mation he may obta in upon his short
visits to other places.

I was, at the time he speaks of,
(15 years since,) a resident in Ipswich
and a member of that congregation ,
and can assure him that " the zeal and
jud gment" of Dr. Thomas Rees, was
eminent ly successful in ra ising that
very Society from a prev iously " cold
and langu id state " to great res pecta -
bility, both in numbers and the station
in society of its members. His zeal in
pre aching what we consider as the
great truths of Christianity, and his
manners and acquirement s as a gen-
tleman , causing him to be regarded
with esteem by all classes in the town
and neighbourhood , led many to in-
quire into the reasons of our belief,
who would otherwis e most probabl y
never have turned th^ir attention to it.
Never was a minister more esteemed
aiid beloved by his .people, and I be-
lieve that ' there was not a single indi-
vidual who did not sincerel y regre t his
resignation. If the Unitarian Tra -
veller will inqui re upon his next jour-
ney, he will lear n that the present low
state of the interest there , is in no way
whatever to be attiibute ^jH; ariy want
of zeal or j $$$a\£f Li in '•Ej ft ¦* TWnas
Rees, or dir ectly or / tadi tetftly to him
in wf way, but: that ]h ha? been occa-
sioned by circu b^s^ttt *es which have
taken place entirely since his depar-
tur e, and whicfi, in aH human proba -
bility, :

% *̂mfcTfei^i^r ; ' arid ' ' Esteem
Which all"irab feror Wd the honour or
fflfaftta fe 'of #iivmg 1»?TC<]!Mb havemm̂ ffeit J ax ti&f y mp  mfanme
HUfeT ttiS he remained amotigst
mK y - s:: * - ¦¦ - x ^s

All wh<> kne# US late Mr. W. Not-
...-'•

¦ ¦' —mm

cutt will jo in in his encomium of that
excellent man . •

< . ;V ¦ G.

GLEANINGS ; OR, SELECTIONS ANI>
REFLECTIONS MADE IN A COURS E
OF GWSBTRAIj READING.

No. CCCLXXI.
Chemistry a Corrective of Pride ?¦
We know that religion has, on many

occasions , been a corre ctive of pride ^but never, till we per used the follow-
ing anecdote , did we imagine that the
abstract science of Chemistry might be
applied to that moral purpo se :—" In
Germany, the rage for Chemistly ex-
tends as rapidly as liberal ideas. The
following anecaote proved the truth of
this observation . A nobleman of a
very ancient family received lessons
at Berlin from the celebrated Klaproth ,
whose recent death has proved so great
a loss to the sciences. One day, as he
was proceedin g to the laborator y of the
philosopher , his carriage overturned ,
and he and his coachm an were so se-
verely bruised , that they were under
the necessity of being bled. The noble
Germ an immediately conceived the
idea of profiting by this accident , to
discover whether the blood of a gen-
tleman differed m any way from that
of a common person . He sent the
produce of the two bleedin gs in sepa-
rate vessels to Klaprotl *, and requ ested
Mm to make a comparative ana lysis of
them . The skilful chemist , after the
most scrupulous at tention , found that
each blood contained the same quan-
tity bf iron , lime, magnesia, phosphat e
of lime, alkumen , muria t of potash
and soda, sub-carb onate of soda, sul-
fate of potash , extracti ve, mucous
matter , aiM water . The. quantity < of
water was two hun dre dth parts greater
in the blood of the nobleman than in
that of his coachman . This might
have been an advantage to th£ latter ,
had so slight a difference been wor thy
consideration . It may titejrefbre be
presumed that the blood of a nobleman
and that of a plebeian Qre

^
hysical ly

and chemically identical * The noble-
man, who vea# delighted with this
result, transmitted a cfepy o£fitfhft taa-
lysis to his sonJs tutor; in orde r that
irac young m»n nilgais mm®W*lWW*'^vAm^mmmmm
Ms blood waii ptt  ̂than /that bf other
iii©ii-.'̂ ; <- '"j i.,.d Ic ti f  'vi >jj iii r- .'f? wi y^'»'*'
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Vetus Testam entiim Graecum cum Va-
riis Lectiouibus editionem k Roberto
Holmes, S- T. P. R. S  ̂ S., Decano Winto -
niensi, inchoatam , continuavit Jacobus
Parsons , S. T. B  ̂ Tomus Tertius , Para
Secunda* contine ns Job . Folio. £1. Is.

Account of a Tour in Normandy, un-
dertaken chiefl y for the purpose of inves-
tigating the Architectural Antiquit ies of
the Duchy ;  with Observations on its
History, on the Country, and its Inha bi-
tants. By jDawson Turner * Esq., F. R. S.
Royal 8v4*. 50 Plates. 2 vols. £2. 12s, 6d.
L. P. £3. 13s. 6d.

Memoirs of the Life, Writings and
Religious Connexions of Joh n Owen, D^ P.,
Vice Chancellor of Oxford , and Dean of
Chri st Church , during the Commonwealth .
By the Rev. Wm. Orme. 8vo. Portra it.
12s.

Scriptural Costume, exhibited in a
Series of Engravings , represen ting the
princi pal Personage s mentioned in the
^J acre d Writings , drawn under the Super -
intendence of Benjamin West , Esq., Pre-
sident of the Royal Academy. By R.
Satch well. With Biographical Sketches ,
and Historical Remarks on the Manners
and Customs of the Easter n Nations.
Elepha nt 4to. £5. 5s.

THe Pure Doctrines of Christianity ; or,
the Words of our Saviour , 12mo. 4*.

Humble Requests to Churchmen and
Dissenters , touching their Temper and
Behaviour towards each other, relative to
their different Forms of Worshi p. By
the Rev. Joh n Howe, A. M. 6d.<( Swear not at all : containing an
Exposure of the Needlessness and Mis-
chievousness, as well as Anti-christianity,
of the Cerem ony of an Oath ; with a View
of the Parliamentary recognition of its
Needlessness, implied in the Practice of
both Houses ; and Proof of the open
and per severing Contempt of Moral and
Religious Princi ple perpetua ted by it, and
rende red universal in the two Church-of-
England Universitie s, more especially in
the University of Oxford , By Jeremy
Bentham , Esq., formerly of Queen's Cok
Jege, Oxford ,, A. Mf

' 3** #«*.
w A neMT ^ry^gem^t of 

thfe "
Utur gy, or

B6ok of Common P^fer ,1 in ̂ icjh Liturgy

ftce l£me PoiaW  ̂ Q$n-mmWIf wm $p
Uiiivei'dity of OxConl

Religious Education ; containing . Ex-
tracts from the Opspels of St. Mat |h^w,
3Sfe. Mark , St. Luke ,' -' - and - Si. John , iv
ioj ir Parts : 1. The History of our Lor ^
and Saviour Jesus Christ. 2. The Mifar
cles. 3. The Parab les, 4. Our JSayloujj3s
Sermon on the Moun t. Fpr the usji^ of
Schools and Fam ilies. 1*. 3d., boun3»£KJV 'UWXS 4XUKX £ «*U*1J*CO. JLO» «Jt *., uu«uu ,# t o ;

Not es on Rio de Janeiro , and ,|p5*
Southern Parts of BrazD , tak en during- 3
Residence of Ten Years in tha t Coun try,
from 1808 to 1818 ; with an Appendix ,
descri bing the -Sigiials by which Vessels
enter the Port of Rio Grande d.6 Sul ;
together with numero us Table s of Com-
merce , and a Glossary of Tupi Words.
By John Luccock . Two Maps and a Plan .
4to. £2. 12s. 6d.

. Pri vat e Correspo ndence of DavidHume>
the Historian , with several distinguished
Persons. 4to. £1. 11s. 6d.

The Whole Corresp ondence of Horace
Walpole, Earl of Or ford . 4 vols. gvo.
£2. Ss.

Chronological Table s of Universal His-
tory, bro ught down to the T&nd of the
Reign of Geo. III. By Major James
Bell. Royal Folio. £1. 10., half bound.

Lectures on Pain ting, deliver ed at the
Royal Academy. By H. Fujseh. 4to.
£1. 16s.

Exercises for Greek Verse ; consistin g
of extremel y literal Tra nslat ions from th£
Antholog ia, Apolloniu S" Rhodius , Theo-
critus , the Fragme nts of the Comic Pp^ts,
Aristop hanes, and Eurip ides ; witj i sltorjt
Notes. By Edmund Squire , #1, AV, '.Win-
ter of Felsted School. Ppst Byo. Z¥-

Recollect ions respectin g .{he Chief Events
of the Reign of Geo. III., witfc Anec40tes
of some of the Persona ges who we're
M embers of tvarious Administrations ,
Lawyers , &c. % Joh n Nicholls, Esq.,
Member oMhe Hou se of Commons Jjn ..the
15ih, i6tlrand 18th Pa rliaments of Great
Brita in. 12*. * ! ;

A View of the Histo ry, lAters^i '̂md
Mythology ' of the Hindpos; inclii«y§ ^minute description 0^$$ Mi^tfMd
Customs , -.and Tra^imwna

;; 
ftpfiPMffllif

griiiQipal. Work s. .. BjgM^^ HnH lirSer̂ miiore. , Vols.JP»Mfe'^®^'¦ 
F^r'st .Lines o( w$Hm ^^g^js, '^5^^> JfiHB

i 6U5 \
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as the Fore runne r of our Saviour ; or,
the State of Manki nd from the Orig in of
the Work! to tfhe Secdnd Advent. '2£ f&f. .

Christ ianity ; or, a View of its happy
Effects on Society, and the fatal ¦¦ Results*
of Unbelief on Men and Nations ; with
Histo rical Evidences of the Decline and
Fall of States on the Decay of Morals .
2s. 6#.

No Vatlid Argument can be drawn froti *
the Incredu lity of the Jew s against the
Trut h of the Chri stian Religion . An
Essay . By the Rev. Robert Brongh, B. A.
3s.

A Reply to a Pamph let intended as an
Apology for certain Religious Princip les
mis-term ed Evangelical , in a Letter to the
Rev. E. J. Burrow , A. M. (now D, D.)
By T. U. Stoney, A. M. 2s. 6d.

Lyric H yinns. By Edward Atkyns
Bray . 2s.

The Estab lishments of Emmanuel de
Fellenberg, at Hoffwyl, considered with
reference to thei r Claims upon Men in
Public stations . By the Cbunt Louis de
Villevielle. 2*.

Memoirs of Henry Hunt , Esq. Wri tten
by Himself in His Majesty 's Gaol at II-
chester. In Monthl y Numbers , 1*. each .

A Plan suggested in Lieu of Tithes,
with Observa tions. By William Coleman .
8vo. 1*.

A Reply to a Pamphlet entitled " The
Legality of the Questions proposed by Dr.
Herbert Marsh , Lord Bishop of- Peterbo -
rough , to Candidate s for H oly Orders
within that Diocese, considered. " By A
Layman . Is.

English Stones , Secoud Series , including
the Period between the Accession of Henr y
the Thir d and the Death of Henry the
Sixth . By Maria Hack . 7s.

Selections from Letters written during
a Tour to the United States , in the
Summer and Autum n of 1819, illustrativ e
of the Character of the Native Indians ,
and of their Descent from the lost Ten
Tribes of Israel . By Emanuel H owitt .
12mo. 5*.

Baptism .
A Dialogue on Baptism between ftufus

and Publius . By John Hutchison , H ad-
dington. 12mo» 1«*

A Defence of Infan t Baptism, from itsA Defence of Infant Baptism, from its
Connexion with the faith , and Its * Influ-
ence on the Fr f^ctice of Christians. A
Sermon , by Thoma s Brown* Dalfceith.

Reflection s on Mr, Walt's History of
Infant Baptis m* in Several Letters %6 &
tf$end. By tt*e late Rev* Jbhn GUL
ft- $>. A new Edition. To which is
added, Review of the Authorities for tfc£
Existence o( Jewish Proselyte Baptist ,

designed to shew the Modern State of
tl$e Argument derived from that Sour ce.
B| tiie Editor , 8vo.̂  10*. 6</.

The Perpetuity of Baptism . A Sermon,
with ah Appendix on the Pr ohibition
against eating Blood, in Acts xv. By
William Newman, D. D.

Sermons.
Uftkarian iSfli and Trinitarianism con-

trasted , in a Course of Lectures , delivered
itk tfee Unitarian Chapel, Renshaw Stre et,
Liverp ool, on Sunday Evenings , doting
the Winter Season of 1819, 1820. With
Note** By Geor ge Harr is. 8vo< 14*.

A Second Volume. By C. Bradle y,
Curate of High , Wycomb. 10*. 6d.. (A
4th ed. of Vol. I,)

The Foutf Missionary Sermons preach ed
at the late Anniversary in London. By
the Rev. Drs < Smith and Dewar , and
Messrs . Elliot and Borrows. 3*., or 1*.
each .

Single.
Christian Worsh ip: at the Opening of

the New-Road Chapel , Brighton , August
20, 1820. By Johri More ll, LL..D. 1*.

The Importance of Learnin g to the
Clergy ; pre ached before the University
of Cambri dge, Jul y 2, 1820, being Com-
mencement Sunday . By Charles Jam es
Blooinfield , D. D., Recto r of St. Botolph's,
Bishopsgate , &c. 4to. 2s.

The Ricli and Poor shewn to be of
God's Appointment * and equa lly the Ob-
jects of his Regard ; in two Sermons
preached in His Majesty 's Chapel , White-
hall , April 16 and 23. By Thomas Cal-
vert , B. D., Norrisian Professor of Divinity
at Cambridge, &c. 2s.

A Charge delivered to the Clergy of
the Archdeaconry of Wincheste r, at the
Primary Visitation , 1820. By Gilbert
Heathcote . A. M., Archdeacon of Win-
chester. 1$. 6d.

Grace and Truth the Characteristics of
the Gospel Dispensation ; at the Visitation
of the Venerable John Law, D. D., Arch-
deacon of Rochester. By Thomas Bowdler ,
M. A., Rector of Ash and Ridley , fcvo.
1*. 6d.

Pre ached in Lambeth Chapel , Ju ly 30,
1820 ; &t the Consecra tion of the Right
ReV. Johtt Kaye , D. D., Lord Bishop of
Bristol. By Jof xt) Banks Hollfngworth ,
D. D., Rectpr of thq United Paris |ies of
St. Marga ret, Lottibury, ind Si. Chrfsto-
pher-le-Stock ^, &$. %$,

A (ihafge delivered ajf the Primary
Visitation of Herbe rt, hotA Bishop of
Peteifooroug fc, in July, t &%0' i with m
Ap^eadfafe , ^nt^M&gr soinie Remarks, oftthe mm*: 6l*$̂
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FROM THE DtJ TC H OF HE I/MtfRS : r ^r
In the Original Mea $ur& +  ̂ f
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¦ ¦¦

I ii ' ¦ . < ;

How can my thoughts aspire to Thee, O Power Eternal!.
Inspirer ! source of light divine 1

Lost 'midst Thy works , yon sea^s of suiis supern al
That are , that :fiash , arid cease to shine ?

Fain would I claa myself in morning 's purp le wing ;
Vainly I tr y lifers boundary to o'erspring ; ^

But sinking in my nothin gness, ^Weary and faint and courageless ,
I scarcely dare to raise my vojce to Thee, my Kittgi
And what are planets , say—^what suns-—but flickering tapers -

Burnin g thr o' nature 's vast , unmeasur ed fram e ?
Aldebaran shall fade, dissolved in vapours ;

And Sirius shall put out his scarlet name .
Millions of suns in Nature 's mighty womb are lost ;
What are they, Lord I to Thee ?—Vile parti cles of dust-
Bubbles of air , blown by the stormy host—

Drops of the sea *̂-* . . . •
Mists of the morn ;—and less thati these to Thee,

Spirit above i all-feeling and all-=seeing I .
What are they ? Nought to Thee, unutterable Being !

Who art , and wert , and still shalt be!
In this small speck that we (poor fools) call world,—& place

In which we dwell an hour, and pass away,
Yet round us (proud ones 1) hurl our weak anathemas .¦;-=-

Can man some rugged alt ar raise , that may
Be vast enough for Thy etern al praise—- ^ - ! -

Fit for a heavenly hymn,—^a God-ascending lay ? .
Thou Bratna , or Jehovah ! Thou Woden , Tien, Jove 1

Whom thought tte *er Reached ,—nor reason ever fully knew j~ ^ >
Enough to know, the* songs of pure and faithful love

Rise to Thy throne from Christ ian, Moslem, Jew, . *> > ./
Where shajl I seek Thee, where Eternal ! find ?

Listeneth Thy ear to the wild lion's roa r* .  ̂ r ' ^
On Zaara 's horrid shore ;—^

There in Kolibria howling to the wind ? j.
Hearest thou the thunder 's call ? '

Dost Thou with the eagle above man's vision tower ?
Art Thou in Niagara 's wat erfa ll ?

In Saturn 's ring,—or hidden in yonder flower ?
No! no 1 Thou art not ther e ;—my thoughts distract ed runs

Forwards and backwards , helpless and opprest ;
I seek ,—-I find Thee not amidst a myriad suns ;—

But O ! I f akd Thee in my breast.
Thou, Lord t didst give me language ;*-& fe Thine ! * . • .

An effluence of TO spirit—O convey . ^w .
My spirit , soarin g Mtyj fiight divine . ' . * .. . . l 

^^
k ĵ t  * ' ' ¦ - '¦

Thro' efcrth Wb^ikU on its sky^Mercmg way ! 
 ̂

fytt.. *
Perpleirt,--Cf>nfu^d i stand ,-—1 cattnilt &n£ ? : -: ; ' *§?& $*< '. • l , : ' ^ l
y mm homage c^n * •fcriiig ? r ' ^  ?i £ •>
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HYMN.

What wonders, Lord ! diversified
In countless forms , as in extent ,

In scenery of gran deur spread,
In beaming beauty prevalent ;

What bount ies it is thy behest
That Nature 's, bosom should disclose,

Our generation s to sustain ;
Thy visible creation shows i

But , who shall speak , what mind con
ceive

The brighter glories of thy reign,
Diffus'd throug h co-eter nal space ,

Thy sole ax±d measureless domain ; ""
The breathings of thy love on each

Remote , contemporaneo us race ;
Which the Supreme alone can through

Th* invisible creation trace ?
With what pro found humility

Thy servant medita tes the theme,
Bows in thy presence,—how revered !—

Unerring, Thou canst justly deem :
Yet, what should check the risin g pride ,

That swells to tumult in the soul,—
The consciousness that would proclaim ,

" I am a part of this creat whole" ?
BREVIS.

ENGLAND'S ABOLITION OF THE
SLAVE TRADE.

From Airic's plain s, the sable of man-
kind ,

Captiv'd in venal combat s of wild
chiefs,

Or basely kidnapp 'd, 'midst heart-
wring ing griefs ,

Were torn by fellow-men to justice
blind ,

And manacled on decks, to cross the
waves

For branded sale, in scorching rays to
toil,

Far from dear kindred and lov'd native
soil,

By hard oppression thong *d as bestial
slaves.

England ! 'twa s thine their suflfrings to
deplore ,

Thine Clarkson , Shar pe and Fox, the
trade to ban .

Illustrious sons,! not Wurr 'd their fame
W1U1 gftUB .*.

Lovers of p^ace, the real frien ds of
mail. . '" . , .  , , , . , . * .

Yet slavery 's wrongs the sugar islands
, stain ,

And send repro aches o'er tit' Atlant ic
main . ,

. ' ¦ \ } ¦ . . v. R» F»
Kidderminster r August 7, 1 820,

FAREWELL TO ALBION.

* fThe following beaut iful lines were
writte n by thelate Jose ph Ritc hie, Esq.,
in the cabin of the ship which bor e him
to the contag ious climes of Africa, as he
receded from the shores of his nativ e
countr y. The touchin g manner in which
he antici pates the probability of the fatal
close of his adventurous enterp rise , must
draw upon the sympathy of every feeling
mind.—-uintijacobin Review.]
Thy- chalky cliffs are falling from my-view,

Our bark is danc ing gaily o'er the sea,
£ sigh while yet I may, and say adie u,

Albion ! thou jewel of the earth , to
thee ;

Whose fields first fed my childish fan-
tasy,

Whose mountains were my boyhood' s
wild delight ,

Whose rocks and woods and torrents
were to me

The food of my soul's youthful appe-
tite—

Were music to my ear, a blessing to
my sight ,

I never dream t of beauty, but behold !
Straitwa y thy dau ghters dashed upon

my eye ;
I never mus'd on valour , but the old

Memorials of thy hau ghty chivalry
FUl'd my expanding soul with ecstacy ;

And when I thought on wisdom and
the crown

The muses give, witk exultation high,
I turn 'd to those whom thou hast

call'd thy own,
, Who nil the spacious earth with their

and thy renown.
When my young hear t in life's gay morn-

ing hour,
At beaut y's summons beat a wild

alarm ,
Her voice came to me from an English

bower, ,
And English were the smiles tha t

wroug ht , the charm ;
And if* when wrapt asleep on fancy's

arm ,
Visions of bliss my riper age have

cheer 'd ,
Of home, and love's fireside , and greet-

ings warm,
For one by absenc e and long toil en-

dear^
The fabric of my hopes ojv thee hath

still been rear ed. ¦ ;
Peace to thy smiling hearths , when lam

And m̂ay  ̂.tjt^st  ̂ tfo^an^ent dowry

To be a m^ck to ^ld^*'t^e-sal%ate on,
Like a tall watch-tow^-jBaSbtng ' o*&

th ^ deep ; 4p

s

6i8 Poetry.—-England' s Abolition of the Slave Trmde^—Farewell to Albion.



Still mayfst thou bid the sorrowers cease
• • : *  rifc &m? V -- ¦ ¦ 
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And d«rt the b^ams of tr uth athwart
*> A> * J 4tj îA$lfr > < ¦¦; • 

¦
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That wriips a slumbering world, till from
• " % < i -*|l*^Sfeep̂  - ; *  - 

¦
• - . • ¦ -- •' - ¦ ¦ •

Start ing, remotest nati ons see the
• - ' =  •- lightj '• * -¦ • - - * ~ J ¦ ¦ ' ¦ - ' )

And «arth be blest beneath the buckler
of thy might.

Stroiig in thy stre ngth , I go, and where -: 
soe'er 

¦ ' * •
¦ l " , f ' "

My Steps inay wand er, may I ne'er for-
get ; . "

All that I Q^ve to thee j and O may
ne'er

My frailties tempt me to . abjure that
debt ;

And what, if far from thee nay star must
set,

H ast thou not hearts that shall with
sadness hear

The tale, and some fair cheeks that shall
be wet,

1820. Sept. 6, aged 64, after an ill-
ness of only a few hours , Mr. Rams sot-
tom , of Ijtothe rham, Yorkshire , master of
the char ity-scfrool endowed by the lat e
T. Hollis, Esq.

If sterling worth in the humbler walks
of pr ivate . Ufe ought to be held in remem-
br ance, thi s little memorial of an/ " Isra-
elite indeed" will not be desemed unworthy
of recqrd ,.. Mr , Ramsb pttom's parents were
farm ers in the north of Yorkshire ; he
was their second son , and designedl y
bro ught iip as a schoolmaster , " In l77B> he
mar ried Raqjiel, dau ghter of $ev. Jo^ph
Over end, formerl y a Dissenting minister
at Adwalto n, near Bradford , and settled
at Rotherh am, having been chosen master
of Hollis's Charity-School there. Till his
deat h he continued to discharge the dutie s
of th at office , arid had the pleasure of
seeing his pup ils and his pupils ' children
grow up into usefulness around him ; but
not in this situation only will his loss'be
felt ; hjs activity in vari ous useful and
benevolent institutions will . long be re-
membered by the inhabitants of Rother-
ham, for he' was ever ready to lend, his
aid by per sonal exertion when prevent ed
by his circumstances *ftomg0wgv^ib& cd-
operat ing in toy labou r^aff^vfe^

Descended from st^ii|̂ e^|erfi (,: Mi%
Ramsbotton ^s mind was ear fe impre ssed

¦
'Vi

. ; ; t> : ,... : ' tP '\
:: - ., , . . :

.»
And some bri ght dyes in which the

swelling teatt ***-1 <
. Wutiff ll^̂
. : ^Hrt̂ l̂ '̂̂ lMb; , h < ¦?rtfteitif" <y&$ -r

Yet b̂
1̂ - 
^î wl̂

jwBth x^emm^M̂^M^^^m
stome "fl;41
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J
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I trust its promise that I go to weatte

A wreath of palms, entwin ed with many: •k ' Jspe^t;' "  ̂
" / !;' - \ . :r ¦*:¦ * 'L

Per ennial ' flower , which time shall not
bereave , i  ' ",

Of all its fragran ce, that I yet shall

Once more the ocean Queen, and throw
it at her feet. ; v • '

• • 
¦ 
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> 
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by the early death of him wha bid fair to
have realized his wishes. Mr. R. wa»
brought up in Trinitar ian opinions,' but
was led by his friend and niMiister, the
late Rev. Josiah Townsend ^td studyitjhe
arguments on the opposite side of the
question , and from readi ng and mature
reflection , after a lapse of some years he
embrace d the , Unitarian doctrine , and,
perfec tly satisfied with its bqingr indeed
the doctr ine of Scripture , he eontiuueti
steadfastly in it throug h, the ue^| of Ahia
life. He united uprightn ess and integrity
with warm charity and love ; hi  ̂g^nd ^nd
heart were ever open to the^ ftpp^fl^i
far as he possessed ability to rejifev^dis*-
tr ess; but , unsuspicious and unwilling to
believe ill of any ope, heiwas^ dnlSi^e
more exposed to the impositions of others.
He was an affectionate husband , a tender
parent and a steady friend. After a resi-
dence of forty-two years in Rotherham ,
in the uniform practice of Christian duty,
his sudden deat h was felt as an aniicfive
stroke by more than his own family.
How widely and how much he wa$' . hf cr
loved and respected , tJ ^^ ,̂ (,^(!^e
pĵ ^̂ w»^h^™*̂ "̂ ***̂  ̂ ^7wqwm^*0^b^m^f̂ ^^ 0. ^^ ^^m 
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strongly Attest ; but it fe^̂ ^ farii ^n
of his aged 'widow and ^|g|&n,
tHat thou gh his death Y#HliiHB|plpk8
a«*.-ippi!ep»hMi'-ft» it.̂ fî pppft'%
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Ad&ttof itv tMf i QMmry of Mr, GrMan ,
p. 365.

ikr. ChftATTAN came into Parliament ,
we are informed, about the ^ear 1773.
Towards the close of the Amer ican war
he carrie d against both the English and
Ir ish Gpv^nmqn> &$' repeat of those
sj^tnt es, wWch hs& given Ae British Par -
liament, and in some respects the* Privy
Council of England, an absolute controul
over the legislature of his native country.
He Ms been sines the year 1790, the
strenuou s, persevering and powerful ad-
vocate for an entire abolition of the penal
laws against the Catholics. This mes^
sure , in the separate Pa rliament of ire-
land, he repeatedl y declared to be essen-
tial to the complete deliverance of that
countr y from the yoke of the British
minister , as, since the Union , he has, in
the language of Mr. Pitt , described Ca-
tholic emancipation to be a necessary step
towards giving both count ries the full
benefit of tha t important measure . Mr.
QrattflT? had ^ long laboured under dropsy
of the chest ; the closing period of
his life 'wâs attende d by circumstan ces
of uncommon and melancholy interest.
It is well known that he was conscious
©f his app roaching dissolution ; and that ,
when he devoted " his last breath to his
count ry/' he was sensible that his ap-
pearance m Parliament , for the pious
purpose of recommendi ng to the House
of Commons the cause so near his heart ,
must tend to accelerate that mournful
sacrifice . His enfeebled fram e did not
second the aspirings of his bold and fer-
vent spirit ; he was doomed to bequeath
emancipation as a legacy—not to bestow
it as a. gift*

Mr. Grattan 's eloquence was peculiar
and ^original. It resemble d that of no
speaker that we have ever heard. His
voice was naturall y feeble, but practice
made it audible ; and labor ious effort ,
combined with a care &il and studied arti -

DOMESTJC.
Reugioijs.

New Unitarian Chapel, Rqptey,
J &ep ty/ *f tire >

' ¦* ' ' ni0eld9
October l$9 1820.

To4 jm*# Ife^yterian ©aitariaifc Cha*
ppl at Ripley, in Derbyshire , was opened
on. Hie 30th of last July, when an excel-
lent and approp riate discourse was d$li-
veredjjy the Ren «$fr*rd Higginson, of

cation , rendered his h^b tones j bo pie-
cing that none of them were Jo p$. Mr .
Grattan had no wit, or rather , in Pa rHa-
ment , he did not exhibit any. He seldom
discussed the details of any question, but
fastened on a few of the lea4!Bg princi-
ples, which he developed and illustra ted
with singular strength of language, and
copious felicity of imaginat ion. His sen-
tences were full of antithesis; and, rath er
than ^pse that farour jLt  ̂ str ucture of ex*-
pression , he would build it up occasiona lly
of common-place or even puerile matter .
His diction was often rich , and raise d
with metaph or. Some characteristics of
his style were inseparable from it. whe-
ther m the most abrupt reply, or in com-
positions the most critically pre pared and
meditated . His arg uments were fre-
quent ly a strin g of epigrams. His retor ts
and per sonal invectives were distin guished
by a keen and pithy sarcasm , which told
upon every nerve of his ill-starred oppo-
nent. There was, nevertheless , an ear -
nestness and solemnity, an innate and
manifest consciousness of his own recti -
tude, about the man , which taught his
hearers to respect and admire him when
he most faile d to convert them to the
opinions of which he was the advocate.
Mr. Grattan ,, in society, was playful and
simple as a child : irritable , perhaps , in
a public assembl y, he was elsewhere the
very soul of courtesy, complacency and
cheerfulness. Of hisj early contempor a-
ries Mr. Foster (almost alone) survives
him—the first who, by a systematic po-
licy, laid the foundation of extensive agr i-
culture in Ireland , and the chief encou-
rager , in modern times, of the Irish linen
manufacture.

Mr. Grattan 's property consisted for
the most part of the sum of £50,000,
which had been tendered to him by his
country, and it was honourabl y earned.
— (Times,)

Derby, to a very respectable and crowded
congreg ation. In the course of his ser-
mon , th,e pre acher set tfot th, with peculiar
clearness, the princi ples of Dissent in ge-
ner al, and the. opinions by whi<Sh we, as
Unitarians , are disting uished 4tota the
rest of our Dissenting brethren in part i-
cular , and concluded with an ipf)licat ion
of it , highly impressiv e, which could not
fall of having the feappieet effect^on hi»
heade rs. During th<? service a collection
was made towamSs AtytfMj i^
«f the chaj wl/w^h att ^iinSd 

-to 
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applications have sinc# been jmade for
some in vain; though not many year s
ago bothTthe wr iter of this article ; and the
Rev. ;tt - " If*, Davies, ; of Make qey, v oitesn
preached in the ôld chape l to less than a
dozefr hearers , and sometimes to no more
than hajf that number * The chapel is a
neat and commodious bmleing, of a semif
circu lar form, with a floor ascending from
the centre , and is capable  ̂of holding
abou t 300 people* Unt il vsdthin these two
months the place was suppl ied only once
a fortnight ; but now duty is per formed
there regularl y every Sunday * by the as-
sistance of a neighbouring minister , and
through the liberali ty of Win. Jessop,
Esq., of Butterley Hall , to whose zeal
and munificence the success of the cause
at Ripley, is principall y to be att ributed.
A collection was made there also after
service, on the 10th ultimo, and a liberal
sum .raised for the purcha sing of some
Unitar ian pub lications , which will, doubt-
less, be; of r great service to that neigh-
bourhood , as the people seem determined
to read and Judge for themselves.; A
Fellowship Fun d is likewise in agitation
there. The writer of this account is
sorry to say, that the chapel is still en-
cumbered witn a debt amounting to a
sum little less than ^130. Towards de-
fraying this expense , the people, having
alread y contributed according to their
abilities, and solicited the aid of indivi-
duals , have now no other immediate re-
sour ce left them , than to apply to the
differe nt Fellowship Fund s, from; whence ,
it is to be hoped, they will receive ail
necessary assistance.

Donations . for the liquidation of the
above debt will be received by the Trea-
surer ,, Wm. Jessop, Esq., IJutterl êy Ball,
or by any of the fallowing gentlemen :
The Rev. Robert Aspland ,, Hackney ; the
Rev. H* Turner , Notting ham ; the Rev.
E. Higginson, Derby ; fi|e Rev, B. ̂ P.
Davies, Makeney ; and E, O, Jones, 1 0uf-
aeld.

\ E. O. J ONES.
_ M^

^̂ M^^wf wt^ 
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^

^̂ :̂ ^J^̂ ^^fefe^
ismm*} ¦ *ĝ f mmrm^$?msm&MWPftes^P| M̂Ma ĵB?a, gn- ^of Stu

:A*fl  ̂ -S*™
' V9W^WSfc»*W.^«tBM*»near . Wake neld, and ^raha ^i Cromp -

tc»n, Esj., of tun e Vij pâ  
n^ar Lancast er,

Vi«»-Presiaen fe; pe iBev. William Ti«fe-
nef, of Newî tics^nf^̂ î /  ̂ ; the
Rev, Joseph Jiutton , Jpr j^.t of Leeds,
Deputy Visi|or ; George ̂ âi  ̂Wood^E»|., of Platt , near Man chester , Trjea-
surer ; Thomas Robinson, ^q,ft q^ Mai ^.
?best??Ii , Ghalrnia  ̂ of the , Cf mw^tmi
Miy Thomas , fle%y Robinson , and Jfene
Rev, J. G. Robberds , of Man ^es]te% Se-
cretar ieŝ; Mr. Samuel Kay, and i$t* T*B. W, Sanderson , Auditors. ~

The. .{Committee of the last year was
re-elected, with the exception o$ Mr.
Benjamin Heywopd  ̂ Mr * Ja mes Potter ,
and Mr. James McCpnneL These gen-
tlemen are suceeeSecl % Mr. William
Duckworth , Mr. Edward Hanson ^ndfMr.
S. D. Darbishire , all of Manc hester.

The Divinity Stu^nta ^  ̂ in. thê College,
during the pist session, were nine in
numb er ; f ind ap they f avv none of them,
completed their coursê  they ; are all ex-
pected to return * and *q #e joined by Mr.
Shawero ^s, whp haf $een absent from
ill health , for one session. Fou)r;new
candidates have been admi tted for the
ensuin g session, makin g the present num-
ber of jDivihity Studen ts oh the found a-
tion four teen. Of these , six i0L^$ p̂their course 'of study j |t the :Oc^gg ̂
the end of the ensuing-feasipn,; in conse-
quence of wnicfti twere 

 ̂
W ii^i|l

vacan cies on the foundatio n fpr the;s0b-
sion commencing m Septemb er, %8Jj $l9
Applications f or admissio n accompan fed
with the requisit e testimon ials, should l̂ e
addressed to the Secretaries before the
1st of $ay, 1821.

The Tr ustees have much pleasure in
announ cing that %lm &$Vj Jfphu Kenripk̂
havin g terminated his y^r'^resM e|̂ ^ .qii
tne^ CJontinent * will resume ;"nis, AlciiaMoii
«a Jn 1<*a<ats*al r0i*#-«vr iti '^wW^I^niliijy i* atVhA4#Sy" ' Tt/ 1OfyrlT .fw ' JL Hl/Vfl Milt '' l/fl*lf^(.niJfi *1*.fflJlvK T^ *Mil J ffly iwUC

commenceinent of the aDDr i^i^jun^r, seA*

initmgfmtm̂  ̂ Wl

—«**wp»»—

Manchester College9 York,,
The Thirty-fourtn Annual Meeting of

the Tr ustees of this Instit ution %as held
**j H  &&*&v*&:*p^b^ I^0^ ^Man phe&te r^ on Friday wq ,4m August.iwj& m î m^m  ̂•«*acre, m the Gh^ir. ^¦ • nA^T^gS^*"S^"'¦ « r A^ l 
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friends 6f tbc In^titiUion will be exerted ,
not only to make good ̂ Kis deficiency in
H& course of the ensuing year, but *o
•prevent the feeuttehce of a - similar Se-
•creas e in TOttft« ;

The tPtmtees te&ve also to regret *
considerable falling off in the amount of
congregational cellection 3 durin g the past
ye&r. Of these tWere >a#e been tnree
<eiily, (Newc^iife^ri-Tyne? Bra dford in
Yorkshire , and Chesterfie ld,) amouiit ittg
*o £31J1 6*. The assistance derived from
tliis source has, in former yews, amounted
to & much larger sum, and the Trustees
<are induced to hope fthist tiie present de-
ficiency n#sy be attt jffbuted to accidental
causes, which will not operate in the
<*«rrent year. They wish to impress upon
<the ministers <bf 'Dissenting congregations
•fhe importance of ^ppiymg to their
iiearers in behalf of the -College as fre-
quently as circumstances will admit of.
The advantage which would hence he
derived by the Institution , as well from
the immediate increase of its funds , as
from the more extended knowledge of
^ftte princi ples upon whid i It is founded >
must be «.ufficientily Obvious .

Notwithstanding a considerab le Increase
m the -expendi ture .of the last year, in
consequence ojf the erection of a common
hkll and lecttb -e room in -the College, the
Trustees have been enabled to make a
small addition to the permanent fund , by
vesting therein tire benefactions and lega-
cies of the year , which have amounted to
#1.36; VBs m

in appropriatin g to the permanent fund
the full amount of the legacies and bene-
factions received , the Trustees have no
hesitation in believing that they are ful-
illling the wishes of Jhe great majority of
-(he subscribers to the College. The esta-
blishmeiJt of such a fund appears to them
a measure &f the utmost importance , as
to ^their opinion in will contribut e essen-
^«Hy to ensure the permanency and re-
spedtab ility trf the Institut ion. They cpn-
•^equentiy feel anxious that they may not
%  ̂ compelled, by an inadequacy m the
ajtinuail 'tstrbs cdptib ns to mefet the curren t
^kpenses oif t3ie year , to infringe upon
tjhie rule which they have presejribed to
themselves, a,»d which they have hithert o
<«teservejii. ^t. ha? be£a the object of the
Tru stees to make an annual addition to
^^¦¦p taf nm ^m ^ 

&Mm 
expxal in

of the iyropet tf of the Instittition , which
consiats principally pf buildings. The
^epredktion 'has hitherto been calculat ed

considered to he unequal^t6 the actual
diniinution of value, and a re^oltitio n was
accordin gly passed , by which the futur e
reduction is directed to l>e niade at the
iisual i^te ^n ^

(KaMM ^^%y
tmd at the Increased rate of seVen and a-
iialf per ueift . oh the Y6rk Buildings,
lliiis

^
circumstaiice , it is evident , will ma-

terially add to the amounts of the app row
pri atibn to the permanent ^Jhid 9 which it
-will he desirable to make, in ordelr to
teep pace With the increased progress ive
^lepreciaiion ; the trust ees, therefo re^ag^ain h?g leave to urge on the frien ds
of the Instifution the necessity of exer-
tion in obtaining additional contributi ons
for the parpose of accomplisiilflg this
object, 'and of promoting the -general in-
terest $ of ^he College. rFhe improve-
utents wMch have been made in the 'Col-
iege buildings, consistin g princi pally of a
iiew and commodious common hall, have
•given much satisfaction to tihose gentle-
men who have had the opportunity of
inspecting them, and the Trustees feel
convinced that they will conduce mate -
riall y to the comfort and advanta ge of
tlie Students as well as of the Tutors of
the College. '

The total receipts of the year, includ-
ing the usual exhibitions , received for
foundation students from 'diflerent public
trusts , through the continued kindness
*t>f their ^respective Trustees , have 'been
£. y. d. The payme nts, including
the Investm ent in tne permanent fund ,
amount to £. s. d., leaving a balance
in the Treasurer 's hands of £. &. d.
^ivhich is carried to the account of the
ensuing year .

At tfhe close of the Meetin g the thanks
of the 'Trustees were unanimo usly voted
to the Rev. Wm. Shepherd for his services
in the ^Chair ; and upwards pf seventy
gentlem en afterwards ' dined together at
the Bri dgetvater ArnuB, to celebrate the
Thirty fdurt li Anniver sary of the College.
On this occasion the Bev. Win. Shepherd
pres ided, and Jfefy hfs highl y acceptabl e
services contributed much to* the ratio nal
conviviality of the evening.

THOs. H. ROBINSO N,
J . O, ROBBERDS ,

Secretaries.
Manchester , September 5, 1820.

Qldbxvry Double f uecture.
Tflfc Attniversar y of *the Double Lec-

turfey established in commemoration of
Tfae Ejected Minist ers, took plfMCe at Old-
bury, in Shropshire , on l^e^aay, ̂Sep-

feter,) imW w^/wm ¦««»¦*•
r t fr n b t i tj ^ ^
wS f̂f if a
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Bransby, of Dudleys preaqhed: the former,
on 2 Qof .  3C. 4: " \Ff l pf the weapom o/ mr
warf are are riot cqifyw/ * the Jatte ^ on,
Psa lm xxvL #: « hp rdl 1 htme ^ov^t^e
haUtixtion df tkg house, qnd\^if eCp «W?P
where ,thii%e )Honour ] (j liveUefh/ * \ "fpf cv&xi .
ministers Werfc present , ai

^
dt the ĉpngr ^-

gatiori was. numerous. Aftei : the; reil^oMs
services, the ministers vaiid thgfr frienci s*
td the number of thirty, dined together,
Henry Hunt , £sq., 'of West Bromtvfcijk
being: in the Ch^ir̂  Several gentlemen ,
and among them the Chairm an, John
Scott, Esq,,, of Barr , IVIr. ^hltenouse, of
Coseley, (who has been a regular atten-
dant at the Lecture for more than sixty
years,) aac* the Rev. Messrs, Scott , Ken-
tish, Yates, Small, Davis of Ol^urŷ
Davis of Evesham , and IJ ra nsbr^/, took
occasion to address the Meeting on subr
jects connected, with the , pnnciples 6f
Protes tantism and Protestant Dissent..

Hie Rev. T. Warre n, of Stourbrid ge,
and the Rev, Thomas Davis, of Athe r-
stone, were appoin ted to preach at the
next Lecture.

siiGer ^^̂ s; H M^^^^^^ 'l^lmmmew^ i^oi  ̂,j m ^ 0 $ : ^  
mm *

^Pft*  ̂
$&! thp

, 30eT^tapp|p|ei% ^o# hk
health , may teBd,^^^^̂^;^exereis# af fcisj, t^^4  ̂M ^m^mitD
3&Btify&i$p umm attd eloquent ministera
of thf gospefc . . . . './ ¦  "* ' - - l ^ ^-^ r r

3r^, ^h%t t^i» Spi^ety  ̂imspeetf^% '«|*earnestl y solicit the co-operatioii of th^r
Unitarian bret hren th ^ou^hput 

the 
king-Unitarian bret hren th ^ou^hput 

the 
king-

dom, who are convinced or* the impor-
tanc e of such an mstffTrtion , and req uest
them to tr ansmit thair ppiflion  ̂ on the
subje ĵ ^ 

the 
Mpntiil

^
Ilepo&itery , . \

4th, T^at the pre ^cKng Resolut ions be
inserted in th ^e Monthly, Repository njid
%h& Christian Beforine ir ; an4 a^ ca^y of
them sent to the different U»itar is«i con*
gregatious and Fellowsliip Fands iii Grqat
Britain  ̂ ! :

THOMAS FLETCHER , ^̂ irm^.
OE0RGE H ARRIS, *3etretary.

That the than fe of thet Meet ing be
presen ted to- Mr . Fletcher; for his able
conduct in the Chair.

New Unitaria n Academy *
At an Extraordinary General Meeting

of the Suhscr jbeirs to the Liverpool Uni-
tar ian Fellowship Fuhd Society, jO ^ed
in consequence of a.requi sition presen ted
to the Secretary for that purj *ose,)\ held
in the Unit arian, Chapel, Renshaw Str eet,
on Tuesday evening, Octobe r 10th,, 18£9,

THqiftA s Fletch er, Esq., in the
Chair : ' ¦ . ' '

It ^as unanimousl y resolved,
1st. That thi& Society, mainy individual

members of whjch, were 3ubscri l3ers to
" The Khw U^iTARian Academy./* esta-
blished f|t Ha<?kne& in the ye^r 1812,
deeply r^g^et 

the f^M^re of that Institu -
tion. The Sbcietyr understand ,, \jith sor-
row, that its suspension was, in great
measure occasioned ,t>\ the want of tl\at
pecuniary supp prt, VM^ Us , wis^ sutid
enlightened ^t

ct^
, appe^re  ̂to . ^ese*-ve

from the : UWt^rifiMi piipc,i, thqy ft?ei it
to be their duty to state their conviction,
that in consequence of the number of
congr egations now vacan t, and arising in
different par ts of the Hingdojn* such an
establi shment is ^at this period more pe»
culiarl y necessary ; ^nd { when they reflect
on the form^tic^ of'Wlowsliip Fun4 So-
cieties* aW4 tfee Inoreaa^b̂ ^l which is
notWj happily, ; ^o.^pp^rent 

M^hA
vll#t»^

rian Denomipatioo, /tfe^yi }fm '^ft^A
w atte mpt to mviyp̂̂ tji^lns ^̂ w,

^tm form a «i»>ilav qp^ .-. ym \*H , me f̂c wftfe
&m ms ^A $0pq\K9$f cM f̂ t^P̂ t̂fC" 4ter' * ^̂>MBIN̂ W

wi* «SB^t4e iWgh^!ad^^tiw,

MH^̂ I^I^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ HHHPv

Quar terly  Meeting qf Tf nif arian Mi-
nisters in South f t T a l e *.

T»» Qij t̂ei^y Meetio«: of UnitaTi ^a
Miuistera in South Wales was held on
Thursday, ttie 5th of tM& iaoiath, at
Ystrad , near Lampeter , Card iganshire ^tu a house toijt, §QmeV^ea^rs since> by
the la|e v^ry, excellent Mj^.- . 13l» & Iteea*
of Lloyd-Jack , «t his ovm\ e&po&m. I t
was first erected by h iwi,fQn a school  ̂hm
also served for Holding public Worsbi^
instead of hh cfwn house, where he ^d
the minist er o£ C^pel+yvGro  ̂airf li S*«mtty^
defaid , prea ched alternately, onc  ̂a fajtr
night, from the fOi-rnatiou of the socjetie$
at these, places to the year 1302. At thi«
place (Ystrad ) a congregation, consisting
of some of the m^fflfierlei ^of CapeJ^y^G*iQes
and ottlfer * & the neig^&urHoda ; %hs
formed ahout two f e$f a^ntoo> wKen the
congi|egft% na $t & ŷ ^ujf o,*tt& -Faint-.
y-defaid had engaged twp^ separate rnin^-
ters ; Mr. J . BN^vfes>,o»ie 0f t^tfi^iip»i^^%
»qw B$m*s t>J ^r t^o congreg ^ion» ̂ t . qj§*
peJiJ^0rws and Yist^4^' ,, '¦¦ ; i '" ¦ ' . k " , , ¦ : '. r'
- ¦ '̂ ^'̂ ^̂ M^0JB ^^
Wednesday the 4th , m^lS^mmmm
of Uan'^l^, ittt i^ML^.̂ !Mt

l̂ °̂ ^̂ ^ te

T --



After that , Mr. J. Davies, the minister
«f^  ̂pfcite being called : |o 

j&e 
Cha ir,

the subject of Praye r was pfojppsed for
discussion in: an open conferenc e, when
severa l individuals spoke at greft length ,
beforie a very attentive audienc e, and
every part 1 of the Meeting appeared to
give general satisfaction.

The next Quarterly Meetin g was ap-
pointed to beiiefd at Aberd atre on the last
Thursday in the, prese nt year , Mr. J.
Thomas , of Panfcy-de faid, to preac h.

J. JAMES.
October 11, 18201

Unitarian Chapel , Mosley Street,
Mancheste r.

The Rev. John Ja mes Tayler , B. A.
late assistant Classical Tutor in Man -
chester College*, York, succeeds the late
Rev. f Vm.  Ha shes, * w minister of the
society of Protestant Dissenters assem-
bling for religious wors hip in the Unita-
rian Cha pel Mosley Street , Manch es-
ter. • K ' ' ' ¦ . ' • • •

¦
' ¦ ' ¦

624 Intel ligences Liter my ̂ Miscellaneous .

Unita rian Lectures ;—We are re-
quested to give notice that two series of
Lecture *, on the Sunday and Wednesday
evenings, wjll be carried on this winte r
at the Oiapel in Wtip&ti Street, near
Cramer Street, Qray 9s^Inn-Rbad. The

' firs t Wednesday Evenin g Lecture will be
preached by Mr. Fox, Nov. 1st, " On
the Divine Character as exhibited in the
Scriptures and in the Athana sian Creed. '*
Mr. R. Wri ght will pre ach the first Sun-
day Evening Lectu re, Nov. 5tji. Service
to begin on Sundays at half-past six
o'clock , and on Wednesd ays at seven
o'clock. The ^ij§plete lists will be adver -
tised iu the next Number.
* The Lectu res at St. Thomas 's Chapel ,
in St. Thomas 's Street, in the Borough,
wilT also be resumed on Sunday evening,
Nov. 5th , when Mr. Fox will preach
€€ On the Rights of Conscience ." The
next Lecture , Nov. 12th , will be delivered
by Mr. Aspland , on " The Title < Son
of Man * assumed by our Lord ." Service
to begin at half-past six o'clock . The
list will be on the wrap per of this or the
next Number. >

On Sunday Evening, Nov. 12th , Mr.
Fox will commence his Winter Course of
Unitarian Lectures in his own Chapel ,
Par liament Court , Artillery Lane , Bi-
shopsgate Street. (See Wrapper.)

- , 'f VWti ^!**' / ,
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 ̂ Oif this much< ^resDected' andlamentied
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« Lite rar y. -
^35 Key. Dr. Abraha m 'Rj s^J ^^tlength co^npiete ^L 

his 
^rea t wori, ^the

Cyclopaedia> in 39 volumes, 4t6.^ a last-
ing monument of his  ̂ science,,  talents,
judgment and industry ^ and the larg est
contri bution from any one individual
to ihe literature of his country . The
liherai spirit that pervades t|ie whole
wor k, wherever controverted questi ons
are brought forward , ' is its prais e and
recommendation ; but this trai t of ex-
cellence has i^ot excited universal appr o-
bation . The work is not dedicated to
the King, though the last edition of
Chambe rs's PJ ctionary by the prese nt
Editor was dedicated by per mission to his
late Majesty, and it is said that certai n
bigoted influence has prevented this being
done. We have heard also ' of a Doctor
in Divinity, well beneficed in the Church ,
and ' not far from one of the great seat s
of learning, who had subscribed to the
Cyclopaedia for years , and was accustomed
to consult it on all occasions as an aut ho-
rity, but who heard at lengt h tha t the
Editor was a Dissenting minister and a
reputed Unitarian , and thereupon very
wisely and piously returned ajl the Num-
bers to his bookseller , declarin g that no
such work could possibly be suffer ed to
remain in his libra ry . In the next Index
Eatpur gatorius from Rome, we confidently
expect to find the Cyclopaedia ^ The Con-
clave cannot be less watchful of ortho -
doxy than an English Vicar, th ough that
Vicar be a Doctor of Divinity, and in
His Majesty 's Commission of the Peace .

Since wr iting the above, we have heard
with great pleasure that Dr. Rees, the
veuerab le Editor of the Cyclopaedi a is, at
the request pf many persons of various
denominati ons, prepari ng for the press
two add itional v61umes of " Practical
Serm ons," similar to those that he for-
merl y published , of which two conside-
rab le editions have been sold, with llie
exception of about twenty copies. They
will soon be .committed to the press and
publishe d ear ly in tlie spring.

Miscellaneous ,
Prayers for the Queen in Scotland.

(Extract s fro,m the Newspapers.)
We learn from Galloway that the Rev.

William' GiHesteey initiist  ̂6f Kells, is
about to publiah a difecour ise; under cir-
cumstances that may be well deewled ex-
traordin ary. This reveren d gentleman
has for some years ^acttfd , a^nawlain to
the $tsewtfrt ;ry/T%m^
weei& î pti ^m 'Ŵ^m̂ iM!^w* . ft^-jjpw^™^^Ty^mm î^



eyer delivered ^m, a pulpit. In bis
prayer, however ,* after many petitions in
beha lf of his Majesty, he added the words ,
«* Plesf also the Queen ;" and Iqr this
high crime and misdemeanour he was,
thi same evening, placed under military
arre st by his comman ding officer ! This
proc eeding has excited a stro ng feeling
p/f^urprise- 7-per hapf of indign ation—par-
ticula rly among the members of the Pres-
bytery of Kirkcudb right, wjio are no
stran gers .to the soundn ess of Mr. Gil-
lespie's political principl es, and who are
themselves in th$ general practice of
pray ing for her Majesty. How t^e mat-
ter will end we know not ; but we should
suppose the clergy of Scotland wi|l be
apt to view the arrest of Mr , Gille^pie as
an insult offered to the whole ord er^especially after the independence of the
Kirk of Scotland on this very poinjt—-a
thing, indeed , that never could be doubted
—was so; distinctly recognised in the last
General Assembly. /The chapla in of a
regiment is, no douBt , bound to conform
himself to the wisnWsbf his colonel in as
far as regards time and place ; but farther
th an this no office r has any right to in-
terfere ; and it Would certainl y be very
str ange if the wise heads and bold hearts
who, in imitation of John Knox, have
never ceased to assert the independence
of the Presbyterian form of worshi p,
would concede to a military officer a
power which cannot be claimed even by
the King upon the throne - We also
unde rstand that a yeomanry corps are
only under martial law when called into
actual service,1 and that consequen tly no
chaplain is liable to be arr ested when the
corps, in \vMch he happens to officiate ^ is
merely assembled for. the purpose of
tr ainin g. If this view of the subject be
correct , it! folloSys that f / l i .  Gille^pie jvas
illegally arrested! ' Besides, it is quite
obvious that ifibe zeal of the colonel al-ouvious tnat me i:eai 01 me ctuouci cu-
luded to must , in the end , defeat its own
pur pose. A rjeveirena:: 'gentleman in tj ie
same neighb ourhood , noted for his talents
and lb^aKy; wh^tt Sfifeed whether he aver
pr ayed for the f Qtii&fti repBcfd  ̂ "N o ;
but I shall certa traf fib so the ihomeh t I
am interdicted ;** iand»^ several4: other 1 cler-
gymen, we under stand , l \vrhii had previ-
ously , abst ained from playing for her
Majesty, Uavte ftiij^p- co^imenfeeW t*fe prac -
tice, wit  ̂the ,e*^s^wof rep elling

croax&̂ ^

nothin g to meri^t /^uch tr ^tm^t, ^without , î de^^lt^^̂ l̂ ^t^^r^f^^̂ tjî ^l̂ :resolution of laying the coirimaHda ut^
conduct before the ne^t Oerieral Assejably
of the Church of Scotland. Her Maje sty
has sinde ' been regula rly pt ^^^r m̂
that quarter. ^^

cheater gaol, were trieu fn tne <^urv-bf

InteUige?tce,—Muoellamous. Trtdh f ^ t  Blamhemtf. - W&

Sir Alexander 6ora^f > aid 
^^ s$nrJames Gordon , Esq.j of CulVeiiha Bâ  tlieelder s who composed the meeting of the

Kirk Session of Crossmichael , on the 16th
of Ju ly last, at which, in contravention
of the laws and constitution of the Church
of Scotland , and in opposition to the
opinion of the Clergyman presiding a»
Mode rato r, a resolutioS bad been entered
into , to the effect that vno minister ap-
pointed to officiate in that parish during
the vacancy, should pray in express *words
for her Majesty the Queen, appeared , >W£
bear , at the  ̂ bar^ ^ pl^ih  ̂̂ ^r^l^ery ^o^
Kirkcudbri ght , on Wednesday the 6th
instant . - Having there  ̂ stated , that in
obedience to the judgment of the Pres-
bytery of the 2<4 of August, they bad
erased from the records of the Kirk Ses-
sion the minute in which the obnoxious
resolution in question was contained , and
declared that they had no intentio n of
infringing the rights of the Church , how-
ever in appearance/they seemed to do *so>
and in th& amplest manner) ap ologized for
their conduct9 Pre sbytery were pleased
to accept their apology, and agreed to
sist all further procedur e in the busi-
ness. After the spirited . 'and decided
vindica tion on the part of the Presb ytery
of Kirkcudbri ght of ' the  ̂ rights .of the
Church , with respect ,to prayers for/ per-
sons in auth ority, it is to be hoped , that
in this quarter these rights will not again
be invaded ^—-/>^w/H^* Cowri ^r.

A letter froi#:'̂ !iW  ̂4?te4 ^p«Pft5, says-7-" iV ypwng cjerg^  ̂ a ̂f cprf i
time since visited one of the neighbp urm g
parish es, and performed t^e duty p J L the
Cfcwfh, w#hi t&^wm vv &wP& *e
sufra|fes 4 of ^e ;parfshi^^rs, to Jbe^a&r
F Wt&gh ?s -^Wi SW^SP^ M #  ̂^WWjbent, who was %adv^gp%^rs^ndmeant to resijgn. Xm$mM$*t$Y % h|k,
however, he onjit^ed ^ tha grayer for tj ie
Oiif»pn - whirh ffave so much bffence to

fl'^W^^-'i^JWySMwin1



King's Bench, Monday, October 23rd,
for selling profa ne and blasphemo us pub-
lications, and were both found * Guilt y.
Itt @nr next Number will be inserted the
best account of the trials that we may be
able to obtain , .

Unauthorized Psalms in the Church .
A quest ion came before the Ecclesias-

tical Court at York , at the last assizes,
which is of consider able import ance to
the Members of the Established Church .
The case was, " Daniel Holy and others
v. the Rev. T. Cotterill , ministe r of St.
Paul's Church, Sheffield/' The allegation
was for . acting contrai -y to the rules of
wprshi p of the Church of England , in
introducin g a book , of metri cal psalms
and hymns not authorized by the Book
of Common Prayer , After Mr. NicoU
had been heard against the pr actice of
introduc ing metri cal psalms and hymns,
except such as appear in the Prayer Book,
and Mr. Sinclair had replied , Mr. Vernon
(the Commissary) said it was a very im-
portant question, and he should take
time before he pronou nced upon it.
There was perhaps not a clergyman in
the kingdom who had not violated the
law, if Mr. Cotterill had done so ;  and
nothin g had been* said to satisfy his mind,
that , if this selection was illegal, those of
Tate and Brady, and Sternhold and Hop-
kins, were not equally so. He conceived
the selection entitled to much praise ;
but if there were any particular passages
objection able, he was sure the clergyman
would not wish to press them .—*** The
Archbishop, " said Mr. Vernon , *• would
be happy to act as a mediator between
the parties ; and 1 think it would be
much for the cause of religion that a
compro mise should take place."

t

A great - sensation has been produced2
in Paris at least, by the I>uches«%iiB^rl
having brou ght forth a aon , nek* to the
monarchy. A late number of th  ̂*3^.
veller newspaper says, ** TPhe Fr ^tfeh-t&U
pers contai n a creation of Knights of the
H oly Ghost , and ether pramotions| ^o»
account of the birth of the young Fiun ge.
The French continue to be ecstatic. ' The
young Prince and Ms mother are well.
The Bulletin of Saturday run s thus :—

*c * His Royal Highness Monsieur the
Duke^ of Bourdeaux continues to enjoy
the best health . The Prince has taken
the breast several times durin g the
night. *

** The precedin g was one to this effect ?
—' His Royal Highness, my Lord the Duke
of Bourdeaux , executes p erfectly all his
functions .9 We have no doubt tha t his
Royal Righness, of one day old, executes
them much better than the functions of
royalt y are ordinarily executed/'

62fi Int elligen €e *~Mi8cellaneoii $.-~Foreign.~-Fran€e * Spttin.

—-"̂ î p^̂ ~̂

The Lords of the Treas ury have be-
stowed on Dr. Stuart , of Luss , £1060,
in consideration of the zeal, indust ry and
fidelity, with which he has devoted a
lar ge portion of his life to the labour of
conveying to the inhabitan ts of the H igh-
lands of Scotland , the- knowledge of the
Holy Script ures In thef t? native language.
(See List of Bobfe . oi &50.)

'¦ ipklifc , •¦ 
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Th£ hs ^-ndjm ^caSm ftuiis amounts

to te7,^ft ^"M *J$ fluctuiatihg
popul ation, of tm stran fce'ri, -ttt l &8£94;
so that Paris altogether contains * 713,967)
inha bitants. The number of women in
Paris exceeds .tha£ of tfye mea . by nearly
a fifth ; s  ̂that of every-five girls one at
least is condemned to celibacy, withou t
counting the nUmbe  ̂ c^rreSTOndibg to
that of the men Mh o live and die bached
lors.

(Extract of a ^kt ter frw1 Madrid, Sep-
tenajier, 2J J .

You have hear d pf t^e rfeceuf law for
the extinct ion of the Je^ut|̂ ? ajp ^jaisb of
its having received the> " Ecfyal sa^tlpn :
it was formally published at the case del
ayuntamiento , or mansion , a few days
ago, apnd nothing conldf Be more iate-
resting to the lovers of pplitioal reform,
than the ceremony observed 'rp$& thetac ca*-
»ion. A: %i!liQ»m
of all the authorit ies, atterid ed/by: ^
bodies ) at the Nationa l IV^HtiB ^ hor^e

Spain.
The Monastic orders have been abo-

lished by the Spanish Cortes , which was
decided by a majori ty of 107 again st 32.
A pension is gra nted to every monk , prp-
portio ned to his age. No new convents
or noviciates are allowed. Only one
convent of each ord er is permitted in the
same place, and no convent is to continue
with less than 24 professors . The pro-
perty of the suppresse d convents , is to
be applied to the public credit , and the
superabunda nt revenue s of those that are
allowed to exist are to be used for the
same object. The books, paintin gs, &c.
of the suppr essed convents ate either to
form a national libra iy, or to be distri-
buted among the different museums and
establish ments or public instruction .

— i

Singular and appalling Suicide.—Pari s,
Sept. 9. On Thursday last , a man , who,
with others , was looking at the Bear
called Martin , in the King's Garden ,
availed himself of a moment when the
keeper turned his back , and jumped into
the den. He was instantl y torn in pieces,
and almost wholly devoured by the fero-
cious animal.



and foot, and fo^owed by not less than a
hnn dred elegamt carria ges filled with fe*
niaie  ̂of ̂ the first rank , went from the
CMmter .̂/oC Ceurfces fo the above -place,
wheni tioH ̂ itfi ttrri yal, the law was read
al^ud cfroiiri ^hfe iwtfcotty -to an immense
coneowrae'tof uhe Inhab itants of Madrid,
who ̂ ren t #he; air with shouts of joy at
this new tr iumph. of liberty and know-
ledge over the barbarism and bigotry of
past days. Two . ftn^e , bands of music
relieved^each other alternately, in playing
the most favourite patrioti c airs of the
day, and ia flourish of tr umpets both pfce*
ceded and followed the promulgat ion of
the decree, Matfy xxf those present did
not fall to contrast this proc ession with
those of other times, institut ed for the
sole purpose of perpetuating tyranny and
superstition .

. V- Intelligence. ^Foretgu.̂ HollamL \4kMtqp i^y *' >-  ̂ . IS$^

Holland.
Public Sef toof o.—There are at this *pe*

riod in the Lat in Schools in Holland 1200
scholars , la the Lyceums , Atheneum s
and Colleges, established in 29 towns of
the Southern provinces , there are 3800
students. In these latter establis hments,
Greek, Latin , the mathemati cs, geograp hy
and history are always tau ght. In the
University of Louvain there are 254 stu-
dents ; at Liege, 381 ; at Ghent , 201; at
Leyden , 315 ; at Utrecht , 205 ; and 215
at Groningen.

Some Protes tant Germa n Sovereign s
have entered into and propo sed for the
acceptance of the Holy See, an arrange -
ment for the spiritual government of the
Catholic Church , in their respective states,
under the title of c* A Declaration , in
form of a Prag matic Sanction , drawn up
at Frankfort on the Maine , by the Ple-
nipotentiaries of several Pro testant Powers
of Germany, concerning the Organizati on
of the Catholic Dioceses in their States. *9

TThe Grand Duk e of MecKtenburg h
Sckwerin published an ordinance in Fe-
bruary last , in concert with the Gra nd
Duke of Mecklenburg h Stre litz , abolishing
personal slavery throu ghout his territo -
ries.

Hanover.
The Hanoverian journals contain the

following statement z—** We hear Uitft j
in the present Session of the Assembly of
States , it will be proposed to abolish
tithes , or at least to substitute for them
a tax of another kind. The ' advanta ges
aris ing from this measure could not fail
to have a ̂great influence on the agrkal-
taval prosperity of our kingd om, f ot it is,
in fact , almost wholly an agricultural
country, the manufact ures -being fii com-
pariso n insignificant ; aad as the*e is a
great extent of heath and waste land,
which no one has yet ventiire 4 to culti-
vate, because of the gieat? expense which
sudh an ehter pi^s^' #oulf flppj ^he
tithes and land-taic must %  ̂ addea,Y^ ^^
abolition of these imposts ^vitl intich faci-
litate m&BBtolk&n^
tty $l$tet will m^-tij^^ of the
¦mi&m  ̂^m^̂ ^if ^^  ̂«»•
.Sjffi *̂ *10 • ¦ • ;; ' . :s . '

4^'tfe jejadency  ̂̂ ^̂ ^P0^$g^s

timacy, and . the existing order ^tljfeg®

##w %  ̂̂ m ^^MMm ^ Ttian religion. Al- SchleceL who is em-
ployed m the Chan qellary under Pjgjj fe
Metternic h, and who, was former ly: Aiisrtna ^i Couns ellor of Legation to the Diet
of^ J ^raiikfort, is to be the princi pal ^ditorr .
He vfiJt l have fpr rcolleag^es, M* Fredei?i ^
Von Gentz , Austrian iAh^c Coun sellor ;
M. Adam JVlulter, hkhfer^o Aust rian Con-
sul-iGeoera l at Leipsic&waad jMr we^er̂the i^mous ecclesiastic, now a priestrAll these gentlemen are apostates frpin
the Protestant religion, and from thek-
names it may easily, be conjectured what
will be the politica l spirit of their jour nal.

GrE RMAK Y.
Austria .

The Jew$.*-~$iis Majesty the Emperor
has given the following order respecting
the Israelites : Hie Rabbies are in fu-
ture to be examined in the philosophical
sciences and in religion before they are
appointe d to any char ge, and in return ,
their salaries shall be adequate to the
lear ning they possess. Further , the
Pray er Books are to be translated into
the language of the country , mud all
sermons and devotions are to be held
in the same. The (Lsraeli tisSh youth,
moreover, shall heBfefcforUh partake fully
of the public institution s for instruc t
tion, religion excepted. in jfine, the
Israeliti sh subjects thems elves, swre ex-
pected to accelerat e, by the induction of
pioper mann;era, profes sions j and other
en^ployn ̂ ntQ, the piinfe When the state
can treat them like the rest of the sub-
jects, and when their .longer separation
will be unnece^sai^. Gover ameiit will
not fail to facilitat e and encourage %he
HSS JRfjB &Uti^^m ^piwm:.^ -*"^Î P̂ f^̂ l?^̂
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day of March, whichvstibjeot©^i^aiity

soilinenty and a firfe of 20«a Jl>m% one
half to go to the Public ^rreastiry v the
other to the Informer. ' * Theioffender to
give security for has good behaviour for
two years , and to be disquali fied from
holding any office in the State and for
being -a Member of either House of $fe&
Gener al Assembly. WHe Bifl ^^l^
every officer of the State to take an oath
that he hag not , since the passing of this
act, violated its! pr ovisions, and that he
will not duri ng his; contin uance therein .

6#8 For eign *—Poland. Prus sia. Demnavk. Norway/  America.

sutrivbr s > W  && fmtmt e& m i^ i M
noble cbMacm ^#^Aiii«?rat of ff i 'ff le
Russian, " the magnanimous Alexander,"
late ly* ^mfttelil #» ministers tbJ fi&
IMet itffmtsl ^-#e j»r  ̂of a crimltiiai
code, 1%l s i  ̂ djeMW with miiclji
war mth for three ' days successively, tod
was at length rejeetei t "by. a majorit y of"

POLAND.
.-: The Spil-it Of K09CiaS]k0 Still SUb5b5tS
iiWlU <^h^^^%reedKn?
shriek ed," s^# ftie poe& wheti hfe fell ;
but she may be soothed by beholding the

120 to 3 ! The ground of the rejection
wias the gross defect ; of the code with
regar d to all secur ities for the freedom of
the subject , and the absence of all pro-
vision for a Trial by ^117.-111*1$ it apT
pears that , tho ugh nations m&y yfet ^e
tra nsferred by me strong arm of a \>6ti-
gress or a Holy Alliance from master to
mast er , like cattle upon a farm , they are
no longer found to be the same animals
that they were in the days of ignorance ,
when every petty tyrant might drive ajid
drub and clog and manacle them for his
pleasure, and with impunity.

Prussia.
The 7«w.—A dignitary of the church

lias lately published a sermon , entitled
<€ The Signs of the Times," in which he
insinuates the expectation that the King

"will follow the example of the Emperor
of Austria in consulting the instruction
of the Jews and the melioration of their
condition. —The King lately stood God-
father to a converted J ew, to whom he
has since sent a rescript , promising -him
a place in the financial depart ment .

Denmark.
A Copenhage n paper announces the

death of the celebrated Icelandic poet ,
J ohn Thorl asken , who had tr anslated
into his native language Milton's Para dise
Lost and Klopstock'a Messiah.

Norway.
$t. C<M « Fau shbn, of Bergen, has pub-

Iishe4 & - 5f Catechism of *thê  Norw egian
Constitution /' t Q)tt tfte most free and inde-
pei^lent jn -inciple^. r Thou gh a noble him-
aelf,, he ̂ $0̂ ;M$%-Mlif im*W€ae» no privi -
l^ged order, atad ; that all subjects were
equal Ui $®. ̂ Pifial^bie laww •

/,««> <^i» has
passed im^if^^§i^ J n the Legislature
of Am bajvia* ̂ to t^kfe; feffept ^pteHie 1st

1 '- ' " '- ¦ ¦ »  V' .r 1 . .tfV _• .- ... *'. • ¦ . j. .. ... - .' l.'k '

Jewish Colony.—A Jewish x merchan t,
of New York , named Mordecai Noah , has
demanded permissi on from the Govern-
ment of the United States, to become the
purchaser of an island on the Niagara ,
between the Lakes Eri e and Onta rio, not
far from the English territory, and con-
taining about a thousand acre s on its
surface . The member of Congress w{m>
acted a3 repor ter of the commission
char ged to examine this demand * pointed
out to the Chamber , in very lively colours ,
the persec utions to which the Jew s aite
still exDosed in manv narts of Euro be.still exposed in many parts of Europe ,
and suggested that-the profes^d princi-
ples of/the United States perfectly coin-
cided with the views of Mr. Noah, in
seeking to make this purchase : it being
his object to offer an asylum, under the
prot ection of the liberal and tolera nt
laws 0^1 the Unijted States , to a <rf§ss Qf
men who sought in vain1 for a couhtry on
the soil of the old world. In short, it is
the intention of this opulen t J ew to;found
a colony of his countrym enf in^this inland ,
and his proposition has been sanctioned
by the American Legislate,
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sl late fatal Duel.-±>The details of the
duel between Commodore Bar ron and
Commodore Decat ur are given at great
length in the American papers . They
fought at eight paces : both wer e wounded .
A most extraordinary proceed ing took
place in the Hpuse of Repres entatives .
Mr. Randolph proposed that the House
should adjourn , to 

^
ive the Members an

opportunity to atten d? the funeral of Com-
modore Decatur , and that they should
wear crape round the left arm till the
end of the Session. This motion was
opposed by Mr. Taylor, of New York ,
who said he would ' resist it , as Commo-
dore Decat ur had died in the % act of
setting the laws of God and his country
at defiance. The notice was withdrawn.
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